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�GHT
�urely 'Personal
Mrs. George Kelley and Mrs. Pau­
line Thompson were visitors in Sa­
vannah Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack Alderman, of Savannah,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Surely no two people worked �ore
Alderman last week. diligently to put the P.-T.A. carnival
Clayt Simmons, of Blundale, was over than Verna
II
Martin and Sara
the week-end guest of his brother,
Morris' and it fell Sara's lot to en­
tertain' her club the morning follow-
Bill Simmons, and Mrs. Simmons. ing the carnival. When Bonnie left
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mays and John for work the next morning he told
Ford Mays visited Mr. and Mrs. Gor- Sara not to worry
about refresh­
don Mays Jr. in Millen Sunday. ments,
he would fix them and have
them at the house when she was
Miss Lorena Durden, of Wesleyan rcady to serve. Now you other wives
Conservatory, will spend the week just imagine another husband in
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. town doing that. One of the guests
said they really had the most de-Loren Durden. licious refreshments and so beauti-
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riley and fully served.-News comes to us the
Grover Brannen Jr. and Charles Georgia Press Association has in­
Brannen, of Macon, were guests Sun- vited our high school
band to parade
day of M,.. and Mrs:Grover Brannen.
for thorn at their annual meeting in
May, and already one of our public
Mrs. John Paul Jones, Misses Viv- minded citizens has promised to see
ian Waters and Frances Martin and that they get there. That's quite lin
A. B. Anderson, Lewcll Akins lind honor and one our whole town should
John Groover attended the show in be proud of.-Orville·
McLemore has
proven he can take it on the chin:
Savannah Sunday.
'
His oldest s'on (Gilbert) married last
Miss Betty Jean. Cone, student at week and Gilbert had always said
WesleYlin Conservatory, will be the he wanted his father to be his best
week-end guest of her parents, Mr. man at the wedding. Imagine
the
disappointment of both of them on the
and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
eve. of the wedding when Orvi.lle had
Lieut. Eldridge Mount, being trans-' such a bad wreck and is now in the
ferred from Ft. Monmouth, N. J., to Bulloch County Hospital in a cast.
Alexandria, La., will arrive during the However, he has had a steady
stream
.
h h' t of company and
that has helped to
week end for a visit WIt IS paren s, make him shake off his disappoint-
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount. ment.-Quite an interesting letter
Bob Darby, of Tec�, Atlanta, join- comes from Katherine Destler tell­
ed his parents, Mr.. and Mrs. F. W. ing us they are happily situated
in
Darby, of Jacksonville, for a week-
New York state, where Dr. Dhestlleris teaching; but she says eac t me
end visit with Mr. and Mrs. Buford they unpack one book Paul and Mc,
Knight at their h'ome here. their very young sons, almost -go
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and into a frenzy telling
them to send
them back to Georgia. We at:e miss­
Miss Joyce Smith have returned ing them, too, and can saY' the same
from' Nashville, Tenn., where tbey thing for those Iioys.-Writing a col­
spent the week end with MI"" Betty umn of this kind we seldom
ever
Smith, a senior at Vandebilt. know
when they are read and by
who,,", and when we receive letter
Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Emit. it makes us .,ery happy. The past
Akins, Miss Carmen Cowart, Miss week we had such a nice letter
from
Frances Martin, Bernard Morris and Carol Jean
Carter enclosing a news-
Lewell Akins fonned a group attend-
paper picture of herself and young
- Dick Reeves, who by the way, is
ing the Lunt-Fontaine play in Sa- quite a handsome chap. These two
vannah Tuesday' evening. were chosen by tbeir school to rule
over the Hallowe'en carnival in Tam­
pa. These selections are made by
points-hard work, perseV6l'ence,
courtesy, punctuality, honesty, knowll
edge, co-operation, self-control ana
health-so you see Carol Jean really
did have to be quite an outstanding
young lady to merit all these quali­
ties. The picture appeared in tbe
B. B. Williams, of Charleston, S.
C., was a week-end visitor here.
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
Glenn Jr. were visitors in Savannah
Sunday.
Dr. T. J. Miller, of Montgomery,
friends here during theAla., visited
week end.
�
Lamar Simmons, of Toccoa, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Homer Simmons Sr.
Perry Walker Jr., GMC student,
Milledgeville, spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. P. G. Walker.
,
Jack Harville, Who is attending
school in Atlanta, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Harville.
·
Mr. and Mrs. W. Emmett Wood­
cock, 'of Savannah, spent last week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Woodcock.
·
lIliss Martha Evelyn Hodges, G. S.
C. W. student, Milledgeville, spent
�e week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
• Mr. and Mrs. Homer Saturday and
daughters, Jacquelyn and Patsy, of
lJollins, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and
little daughter, Beverly Jean, Mrs.
Dave Gould and D. B. Gould Jr. spent
Sunday in Warrenton, Ga.
Miss Zula Gammage, Miss Hattie
Powell and Miss Sara Hall will spend
the week end in Albany as guests of
MilS Lucile Higginbotham.
Mrs. W. A. Byers and Mrs. Mercer
Moncrief have returned to their
homes In Atlanta after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mill Mary Frances Ethridge, of
tscw, MlIIedgeville, spent,the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Janie Eth­
ridge, and her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Woodcock.
Gordon Woodcocl!, of Savannah,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Woodcock, during last week end,
being enroute to Macon to attend
the annual fall meeting of the Rog­
ers Stores, which was lIeld at the
Ho�1 Dempsey.
Miss Julia Fanner, of Atlanta and
the University of Georgia, was the
"\,,ek-end guest of Miss Margaret
Ann Johnston, also II University stu­
dent, who spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
ston, here.
Quality foods at Lower Prices!
Phone 248 000 FRIDAY AND S�TURDAY 000 We Deliver
SUGAR, 5·lb. bag 25c CHOICE MEATS VEGETABLES
Stokeley's Cream Style I --
--
CORN Can IOc Round
or Loin Georgia
STEAKS Lb.25c
Snap Beans, lb. 8c
April Showers Tiny Garden Butter
PEAS 2 cans'25c Chuck 'Heans,
lb. 9c
STEAK Lb.20c GeorgiaPar Squash, lb. 8c
COFFEE Can 1ge STEWBEEF Lb. 151
Large
Celery, stalk 8c
CupsweU Large
COFFEE Lb. 1ge
Breakfast Lettuce, head 8c
Made by Maxwell House BACON Lb.2ge Large Bunch
fall 17·oz. CRANBERRY
Carrots 8c
Pan
SAUCE loe
Tender
.
can SAUSAGE Lb.15ce OKRA, lb. lOe
6 Lb. Can OIL Skinless All-Meat Turnips
- Collards - Mustard
SAUSAGE 89C WIENERS Lb.20c
Extra 1ge. bunch lOc
ONIONS, 2 lbs. a 9cSALAD DRESSING
Pint 15c Quart 25c Smoked Bell
Tall Can No.2 SAUSAGE Lb.IOc Peppers, 2 for 5c
TOMATOES can 8�c GreenFresh Cabbage, lb. 4c
OYSTERSCHIPSO' Pint 25C IrishPotatoes, 4 lbs. lOc
Large Box ........... 24c FAT
Small Box ......_,., ... " 1c BACK Lb.IOc Grapefruit, 6 for 25c-
Both for ........... 25c LEMONS, doz. 15c
COOKING OIL Florida Sweet
Balf 69c �:!; $1.25 , 'Fresh 'Fish!
ORANGES, doZe l5c
GaJ. Califqrnia
.
" Tomatoes, lb. lOcNew Cane-
SYRUP , Quart 25c I
14 oz�Bottle S�um�n'� �8�� �ro�GrJCATSUP loe- �
Tall
17c
Phone 248 Free Delivery
SID,ON C8JI
The New TEA POT GRILLE.
IS NOW OPEN
.We have excellent cooks. Quick table serv­
ice. Reasonable prices.
BEST FOODS THAT CAN BE BOUGHT
PRIVATE DlNIG ROOM IS NOW BEING MADE READY
BURNEYS HONOR GUESTS
Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Burney, of
Augusta, who were week-end guests
of his brother, D. A. Burney, and
Mrs. Burney at the Jaeckel Hotel,
were honor guests at a lovely dinner
party Saturday evening given by Mr.
and Mrs. Burney :t the hotel. A
beautiful arrangement of roses was
used on the table and a four-course
'We are planning a Business Men's Club-Din­
ners a five-minute service.
ASK ABOUT OUR PLAN ON THIS
THE NEW TEA POT GRILLE
J. J. SNIPES, Prop. and Mgr.
dinner was served. Covers were
pluced for Rev. and Mrs. Burney,
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Sneed, Miss LiI­
llan Sneed, Mrs. Grover Brannen,
Mrs. W. C. Lovein, of Macon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Burney.
INTERMISSION PARTY
Robert Morris was host at an in­
termission party for members of the
Delta Sigma fraternity and their
dates Saturday evening at the lovely
home of his, parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Morris, on College boulevard.
Dainty assorted sandwiches, cookies
and Canada orange dry were served.
The thirty. two couples who attended
the dance at the Woman's Club room
were present. Mr. Weaver is sponsor
for the fraternity.
OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs. B. B. M'orris was channing
hostess to her bridge club Friday
'afternoon at her home on Bulloch
street. A fruit' plaque for high score
was Won by Mrs. Glenn Jennings; a
card tray for low went to Mrs. E.
L. Akins; for cut Mrs. Jim Moore
received a pair of pictures, and a
picture as floating prize was won·
'by Mrs. Leff DeLoach. Sandwiches
and punch were se�ed, and other
guests were Mrs. E. L. Barnes, MtIi
C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Frank Olliff an_d.t
Mrs. Jake Murray.
BRIDGE GUILD
A delightful club meeting of the
week was given Fri.....y after­
noon by Mrs. Bernard McDougald at
her home on Donaldson street. Ash
trays for high score went to Mrs.
Hoke Brunson, and fancy soap for
cut and low was given Mrs. Grady
Attaway and Mrs. Claud Howard.
Dainty party refreshments were serv­
ed, and others playing included Mrs.
nob Pound, Mrs. Lannie Simmons,
Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs. J. J. Folk
and Mrs. Herman Bland.
MRS. WHITEHURST BETTER
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, of Colum­
bus, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Z. Whitehurst, and family. Friends
of Mrs. Whitehurst will be pleased
to know that she is doing nicely fol­
lowing an op�ration at the Bulloch
County Hospital last week.
PR�SlJYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Pr��byterian church will meet Mon­
day afternoon in circles as follows:
Circle 1 will meet witb Miss Eunice
Lester at her home at 3:30 o'clock,
and circle two will meet at the same
hour with Mrs. W. W. Williams at
The A.A.U.W. will meet next Tues- 302 Savannah avenu�.
day evening at 8 o'clock with Miss
Tampa Daily Times. - News comes Malvina Trussell. The book review,
to us tbat Lorena Durden had quite "Inside Latin America," py John Gun-
an honor bestowed upon her the past th will b
.
bMW W
week, beinl>: the only freshman at
er, e gIven .y. rs. . .
Wesleyan College to play on a chapel Edge ..
All who are ehglble for me�­
program. We predict great things ,bershlp are asked to attend thIS
for Lorena In the musical world.- meeting.
Cllrrle Lee Dayi. Wilson slipped away
last week and married and even
though parties are almost unheard
of 1m Mondays, this one was an ex­
ception as they had planned to be
here for Sunday night and on to
Virgina, where they will live; but
her friends ·persuaded them to leave
late Monday and a bridge breakfast
and luncheon Was given for her.­
Will see you
BEN,NE'I'T-KEENEY
Mr. and Mrs. Arno Bennett an­
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Martha Sue, to Gene Kee­
ney, of Chillicothe, Mo. The wed­
ding will take place in December.
A.A.U. MEETING
AROUND TOWN.
BAPTIST W.M.s. CIRCLES
Circles of the Baptist W.M.S. will
meet Monday afternoon in the homes
as follows: Cannlchael circle witli
Mrs. C. B. Mathews; Strange circle
with Mrs. Jim Branan; Bradley cir­
cle with Mr�. Jim Williams; Groover
circle with Mrs. Tom Brannen; Blitch
circle with Mrs. H. S. Blitch.
ATTENDS BEAUTY CLINIC
Miss Marian Thackston has re­
turned from a stay 'Of several days In
Atlanta, where she attended a beauty
clinic ,at the Henry Grady Hotel.
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
STUDENTS VISIT HERE
Statesboro .tudents at the Univer­
sitf of Georgia who spent the, week
end at their home here included AI­
betl and Belton Braswell, Roger Hoi­
land, George Th'omas Holloway, Rob­
ert Lanier, Miss Margaret Ann John­
ston and Miss Martha Wilma Sim­
mons.
,
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�A�����,I I� BULLOCH" TIMES
Armistice Day fittingly: observed In
Statesboro yesterday; Rev. John S .
Wilder. Savannal:t,. spoke. at. the Meth­
odist church; barbecue at city park
at 6:30 o'clock, followed by fireworks'
'i Rev., E. F. Morgan, pastor 'of. the
'Methodist ehureh' -.here, wm· leave
eaxt Tuesday to attend conference
I�' I i�!''::d��n���' ������� 3:: O'-'p'ENIN'
.'
G CLASSoo I Music Programs, At . to'FFER"
.
IN'G'" . 'AD"'VIC''E'--:• minia.try at this time. . . . IAl
· ·O.lethorpe· "Literary ·Society. of
IN'MANU'AL ARTS
The Teachers Co��ge; W'o·
..
m' O'F'CQUNTY.Teachers College �pOIl80l"!I deha.te forFriday ,enning, subject, "Resolved, A series of four· musical progra.... , . The place of tbe farmer In the na-
That the United States, Allied Pow- will be presented at ,tbe Teachers Col-
tional defense program will be the Forty-Two Per Cent of AD
era uid" the Central 'Government Three GroupS of Young lege· 'during November and DecetQbU Rome Agent·· Urges 1le.' theme at the Farm Bureau meetiq ::.�
Should.,Caneel all W.ar Debts." M GI 'I t ti 1 Use Of More Milk To Friday, November 14th, according
Selectees ReJeC!t... Beea_ !'
�:f�=so�S ::th��iS:�d ���� .u::er .;;; n::;: ;:'jed. �:I��� :::td�tSW�'::hf:U8:::: Bett�r Health Conditions to Fred Blitch, president of tbe or- Three Chief HlndraaClil "i.
1Ii8}I1t'.J8Jt,. Tuesday,. evening; Ipecial th for November 19. CallI''''';;: 'for co-operation I'n' the
ganlzation. The .meeting will be In That was a rl.ght, J�.��"' �':\'
.".,.*$ litcltlded Congressman Homer Announcement is auth.riled of
e'
Ro a1� J N '1 head f th d art- ·the
court house at 8 :00 p. m.
'�<;,�·Mer;,·Edlior.·D. B. Turner, J. opening this week for three classee', n,, . eu, 0:'1aep 'k' mighti t food-production program sentation of
facta
w�'il""
.
F. Raid,; voC,t!o!,BI'lnBtructor, Gand
. .J.
of instruction In branches of manual mheentf °lfl mlu.Ie, an'!°rtsun�edw � aclwe.e. p.at,�_.ever Ja!ll(lO)ted, S�re� o�
W. W. Moore, FSA farm supern- art � before tb,I!�, �.
'1tandD1DIl";'rDP�;. of Scre..en. a. '. , h State. t 0 ow q,'COnce ."
.e..ne .l{' A ·�ture.Qlaud R."W�...d haa sor,
and Mrs. LueUle Holleman, home Monday, at luncheon. . '"
..._
.
Social: eventa , of ,the week: E •. C. arts under sponsorshlp,Of ! e
-
Novetnber .1, ': student 'fllIll!al·. 'ru�
gn
. :.. ,
e �
I
".... economist tor ·Geo."!la Power Com- quoted .iita�tlc8 a.a to .th,�"iIt�. �
Hodgaa IJt.'celehrated his third birth- boro High School aCllIIrdlDg to reo. d "N be" 26'f uIty' 'iL, aakeil"faqners of the Un ted States pany, wlll.lead the d'.-'aslon on the th I � �
_
'
.
ts
' . ,
" a7. ovem l' ,ac ree -:-,,'
....
+t, •
-
odue'
I �w rejection by a exam n
·
day atrtl!il.homelof'hls paren on cently developed 'plan�',for nationJ!l., E L' B' I';' Mr Nell ·to'tGtI'last yeara
record pr tlOn � I
.
,
•
Collei'll Itreetl Triangle Club met .
...rs. . . arnes, p amat, . '.' f"
production of food an,\, feed crops n Hia diacourse was lIIuatni '"
Tneaday.evenlng at tbe home of Mrs.
defense. �ritone, John P. Bollinger" violin- ,0 F�t;"he said, we iD this country 1942 as per tbe recommendation
of slide. witb'tbe Agores compUed�"
'Emit Aklna; little Miss Helen John- Under tbis project on class of ap- 1st; Tuesday, December 2, student reo ed t..I:". Ilk f I
the defeillie board. upon the official reports for the ,_
'son celebrated her third birthday proxlmatel� IIfteen young men, ra�- ltal Tu d D mber 9 Chn'st-
ne " .... consume.,.more m
or m-
A f od tl I tl I t tire _Ita<ft .•�d -"ealed b'"'efty ••,." .
Tu cia Tu d t th h f h
'
.
II; ee ay, ece i., . I ..d heaiti.·aDd tr.ngth See d _ ree .uea ona mo on. p c ure ....
_..a ra �
ea '1 es ay.,; Hom; h
er
jng in age from 17 to 26, la being '!nBS concert by the College chonlB•. , prov"!', , '.,�
" on ,
on "Farmers and Defense" will be forty-two per cent of all ael�'.
,p�18II·ent;.sJa�·RanU�hLars·':'i.e�'"7nt:..L:"�::J taught woodcraft at the high school I'," All concerts ..111 be ginn �t'8':16 the B�lti8li wUI, n��d treme�dous -ailed before tbe boards hava ..,...
ifMa".'
-" •• I CI b S t d k h d two oupe 'Of metal, •
. h '1\' sud'l quantitIes of ch�J8. evatpbrated
mUk part.'Of the program. An addltlo� , h
'
�armoity ",us c u a ur ay wor . s op an gr 11' tbe evening In t e. co. ego
-
d d-li.d kl' 'Uk" .'. motion plfture/. ,:'Neophrene;" i will declared disqualified for t rae' pre.
m!)On at the. home 'of her parents, workers are being Instructed at ��, �r!um. �n". r.
s m m_ . \
'-
" IIlso be' used In the program showing dominating, chief c:aua_oral.lII�
alld Mrs. E. A. Smith. Gould mach.lnot sholi' ,ne"r \be c.,ltn� ..__,___,. B��k 0,
f r both . t1)ese reasons, . d f th "'_ tal and ph-ical def�ta. Of th
". TWENT.Y
YEAI�S AGO' deVot.· Students in' woodcraft are ,""- MED,'.ICAL SERVICE ,,: �In�'
out the c�unty ho�e dem��- ::::;::',n!lf�tu,.�n
use 0 ayn �.",
Q"uaes, tb�tcif phyalc:i bandlcap W1ie
. Pr.. Bulloch Times, No.,. 10, 19Z1. ing instructell by John Blsh�p Jr.. stratl�.n agent, MI�a Irma Spell�: IS .� me,e majority, being 12, as com..,..
,
. Mr. and MrS.' E. S. Lane, of Statell- weli known craftsman who haa been IS WORLD'S' BOO'"
. the �ry,. of milk I food val�e. ULVI1IIODISFro HERE ed with 20 for mental and moral U.bore, announce the engagcment of employed for several years with Av- " 001 .' Ace�rdlng to hOll)e, eCOMmlsta of nID D . '110) recta cOll!,blned. In this claulfleatloe,
their dauchter, Mamie, to Joel E. eritt Bros. as BUpernS.lng foreman �he U: S. Department of 4grlcu1ture, PAS"'OR the word "mental"
has referanee t.
�d'ta!f!�'es��ed- co�vlct, is be- of their construction work, and the Doctor Also Says Young �Ilk Is a sO,und �ollndatlon on,
which IIAVE NEW· 'I lack of education as well aa any other
'ing- returned from Utica, N. Y., to 'metal workers are beln.r, Instructed Men Have Chance to Study
to build f�mily ",e�!·i tor packed ,. shortaga 9f quallfleation, In wblela'
reaume hi. labors with the Bullocb' b R I' h Underw� membe� of the Medicine While in the Navy.,
intio II qu.art of mUk are a lo� of es- Rev. L. E, WlUlams CQmes sphere a large percentap of 181_
connty gan� after an absence of two GY Ida p '--tl 'Th'e' woodwork- sential food .,.Iuea' that would be T St t bo R J N teCII, both ..... 'ta and -10-" ..�..
years. .
ou organ.... on. diffl It d
.
I to
0 a es 1"0; ev. • • ..au w ...... ,_
Howall Cone, on deer bunt near ing classes are conducted
eacb night Some mention has been made In more. cu. an more expens va. P k G t Ft Valle d
Ivanhoe last Friday afternoon was for three hours, beginning at 7:00
recent weeka of tbe free medical and �et otherwtse. Furthermore, mIlk
eacoc oee o. y o:der the heading "phYBIeal;"
h I tb I b b ksh then
surgical care that younl>: men re- 10 more concentrated forms of cheese By al\ exchange of two pastors In
s ot n e ell: Y a uc 0 w o'clock; the metal group are Instruct- ceive in the U. S. navy and naval re- ..' there would.
be Ineludod, of co_
gun accidentally discharged in tbe cd in two classes, 'One beginning at .erve, but not en'ough, according to
evaporated or d.rled milk bas �e ad- the South Georgia Methodist con- over or under weights as well' U
hand� of A. N. Olliff. h I I I t' ta f b to shIp and
,
Patriotic program for Armistice �! :00 in tbe afternoon
and the other Dr. B. A. Deal, of t e oca se co IV.
van �,o clOg easy ference, Statesboro bas beon given those who were lullerlng from aO.
\
Day (tomorrow): Invocation, Rev. W. lit 7:00 In tho evening, each for tbree se�;!h: b���al attention the' men ha;dle.. k' t ro 't' t d' t to Rev. L. E. Williams for the ensuing tual i11neel. It was Intereating t.
\ T. Granade; Armistice, A.
M. Deal; h'lUrs. Oharles Logue, of the High of the U. S. navy get Is without
n wor 109 ou .a ow cos Ie year, while Rev. J. N. Peacock, pas- noto that among the dllqualif�
\..:
I
Armistice In France, Leroy Cowart; �chool vocational department, la gen· doubt the world's finest," says Dr.
meet the ��"f natwnal yardstick for lor here during the yellr j'u.,t closing, physical ailmenta Yeneral dll_,. vocal solo, Miss Julia Carmi icbhllel; I . f th rogram Illld Deal. "I' believe thi. should be re- good nutrItIOn, th��bureau of hometho Red Cross, Albert Quatt e aum. ora supeTVIsor 0 e, p iterated again and again so that par, de . C th 't) S D rt t will go to Fort Vallcy. loomed largo, and the figure. reveale4
A lovely event of the week was ·,tates that he has In his metal class.. I will onom·,�a
0 e .'. epa men tbat tbia condition shOWed lubltall-
"uts of prospective recru ta f A Itu rcoomm ds 3 to 4 While exchanges of this sort are
the marriage of Miss Lula Waters, 'J nin s for a half dozen additional know that their sons' health will be
0 grlcu re
.
en
tial increale in latar examination.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waf- �eden� in excellent hands. . cups ever, day.for chIldren, �
to 3 occasional, the Incident Is always one with the explanation t1,lat 8elec�
ters to Oharles Albert Burkhalter, 0 :;u'. • "After recruits have received their for- grown-ups. If there is more of interest. Fort Valley Is reeognlz-
Auiusta, whleh occurred at tho Prim- Material for thl� work Ia prOVIded physical examination follclwlni en� 'money to spend some of this may ed as one of the most d��irable ap-
having discovered this condition "ara­
itive Baptist church Thursday even- IInder th� fedcral appropriation, 0:. listment and are .ent to one of tit. �,uled to adv�ntage for milk for pointmellts to be 'had among cjtles
ert er.emptlon, were dellllertely co':'
ing, the ceremony being performed lifteen mIllion-dollars for th'l. tr,;in· ·rou'r.navy training'st8,tiqits, they are d I of' that slz- In tbe conCurence, and tracting
the .ft,lseale for that �
by· Elder W. H. Crouse. .' re-examined by medical officers at bot'! children
and a u ts. u
In honor of MIs8 MaMan Fay,. lng of out-of-sehool student.
between
I' t I Tlie first sl'gns of """,e mistaken notion that ml'lk is Rev. Peaeock's
friends are hapPJ:'that pOse. ,
Oll'ff '11 I
.- regu ar 10 erva s. .'. . , J d Cow rt qu ted tbese
"-._
whose marriage to Bruce I WI tho a.ge�. mentlonpd,. and nstrue...... illness. or disease are detected by thl. 'flltt�ning' mllY cause many persona h Is bIllng glvon a work 10 eatis-
u ge a 0 _�_
be solemnized next week, Miss Lucy "Iro paid trqm dila. fitnd. It is under- method. 9n �rd,. ablp, slc� c:aU is, to rieglect It," says the borne ceo- f:ctory; while the coming of 'Rev."
and eomm�,,'ted t� t tbey Impose' ..
'
�:i��r e::emr:a�nedN���d;]a;;;t:=t� �tood that' �e equipment wied II! Itel� tWice dal1f and if a mb.nd'\!��' nonliata "Considering the Important Williams (rolD t�Bt oharge Is regard- "rave condItion
upon society w e�
'<0 S· Ii I d Th 'h I "'UI
..... I-'t for perma :eeling' well, )'iI can !leO • e De III '. " " .' 1. t .__ f' h'. these dofce\! f!lr tlie ..fet)' Of ttl.Mrs. "Idnev ItI.It enterta ne UJ:8-� ,< ese c 1188e*" .",<"...
-
�t tb98e, tl_mee. 'Of COIU'.... �n _case p*i�� va!uea, of m11�•.�.� lJ.,an_ ed ... !t.
sort 0 cu!'ran.'""; 0 .... :nation. A lick people, .... ej!JIlal..... - _
day, 'lDd, 'M�; .R: J'.. Kennedy ,and �I.entu�! Qf 'h.. -H.I�II. �b!101 c;lalille. :of sudden Illness,. he can eall on �e .exL"'!tIel,..lport-llg.hted polley. Fooda, atrength. al.a mInister. _ �, t _._ I''''''
".
.�� _
),
Mrs. W. B. Elha 'Fl"Ida� aftern�. :�vhen ,the pres.ont,ll.rojecb: ar.e com-. doctol"!l at any .t�I)!�!1.�,lr_nl1tht.•.J'·iirl' �';alilc.t'aB· fattening" or' noa-.· 'AccOrdlng 'tl, .bliehi'.lbt'''m.a� 'at' ,!!Il 6"tt:a::.:onw �:Ing l;a� '��;;
,... TIflRTY YE�� AGO"
\ 'bJeted.. ", '. l . " t(j_'��:U_'._n��,�<�de.r.)l:��'D�r .�e: fa��nt¥ '�ordlJi� \0 ;tlJe' ..alorl�� .tIIe cl�o, odhe �e�t c,ollfer�tIC,'e In ':�ei. �eraa)f.,u.,,: !,b'I::�.I:n � �,
:From BuIl;,a. Tltnell" N""..15, 1911. '-':Sh,d:n� .taking the me�I""!",ork� 'navy' hospitals' matntalned asbore t�ey contain. In proportion, tel 14 "Valdosta, seventY-six c!langel were her nil' men 11 ;hyileaUy __
Time for payment ofl citY-"�xil8 ex. "l�g' c�une -'are': , .. "E�olT Mock, WU· have' the' -fltie.t equipment·' avallahle. other fqdd values, "milk has .compara�' made In pastorates lInd:"dlatrl�t 'IQ_ tan �'1d
� 'n.li"V' '.
pired today; city will begln1ill_uanca liil:rit·Brannen. T. 1.. Haglu. Cill'rles M,!."."Illps."haYll modem m'edl�if.i}- tivelY:fe� F,ai<lri�boat: 170-to_a perlntendents: ',.1 '1'.• (.(,,".. -'-'-.'-.'1_a+-,n__m_o__y_' �_ofF���:-�ool spell of the' s�n Mallard, '. Thllqna,\ J..a�ler!. J�hnnie r::::'a":,.�h:s��ta\h:h�; i�' f�ily staff� giea.·i
.
-
.� '. ..", . . ....,. rhe: n�� �'�po�!ittenden't" 'rttltiiteri,( COWAR'" SEC'. OND''.
came Sunday morning; temi>!lrature ,Hunnicut, Ptt,ul Jlunnt�"t,. Bernard ed with dQddts,. Burgeons and nunes ,'Milk qualifies' as pro�lve cblef-· known as pr.sldhlg eld�r)htor tb,e ,'. .
dropped to �O; plenty of icc Moncl&Y: Scott,. Robeti"D,LO;aJlh,.Ein88� How- and,so flnely··equlpped that a.m.ajor 1'1 because of Ita calculm, lta.high-. Slivann�h dlstrict'ia Reii:I;t.'IU: wo. VICfIM' OF CRASHAttendance at countJ:' schools rrf't-. ard Jr. Remer Turner, James Ray operation can be perfonned lQ\t,�ho quality protein, its vitamin A, and . R v -J E Webb''-w"ilo filled , ,Iy hampered by scarcIty of he p or , . d '. L W D J h roughest water because opera Inp: • ' . • • son. e.. . . '., I
cotton plcktng; chUdren are being Akins, .Bil.rn�r o�e, .."
0 n-
tables are' gyroscopically C'ontrolled.
Its ��flavln-al1 .n9"�ss.ary to, � that position. duri"g' the past four," .
kept In the fleldl. son, Earl Howard
Jr.• Dan Water,a, And, incidentally, the percentage of nutrition. EVfJryone n� to get. years, was a,8slgned to the pastorate Death Friday
Followed
Local' cotton market underwont C. B. 'bnes, Albert Evans, Walden sick '1'en In the U. S. navy is lowtheer calcium In'his meals, and milk Ia one at M'oulirl� which appointment 18 That of Morris lUI Rll!!!lJltslight changea during the week; up- Deal Lemuel .rolner Bnd Albert De- than i,n, any other occupation In . of tbe best-and 'ooslest ways to sup- kn'own to' IHi"a�ong tbe mOat" desir- Wedn�ay Nigh�'8 �111iiIonland today I. 9% centa and sea Is- , " < world. 'Id' . .
'-l!,' land. about 18 cents. . .
Loach.
.' .:. ,., .' . Meals are wholesome and carefully ply It.
Because chI reno are grow- IIble In, .the oonference. By colncl- Harry Q. Cowart, age 86, InJIINII
.1: The marriage of MISS Sarah
Mc- Those who comprISe tbe;. wOO<l- balanced. Hours are regular.. E.,- ing, !onnina' teeth, Dnd bulldinjf de"ce �.' W;i;b follows at Moul- In a tbree-car accident one-the Portal
• DO\lgald and :Dr. I:,chman Williams working cl!",sj are: '. � .. W ... l'j:es",I�, ·ery/·man is required to exercise a,:,d;. lionel!, 'they 'n�ed' more' caMlun:: 'than .trle Rev. J. P. Dell .who was sent highway four miles welt
of a�te.o
Wl2·.·3110 ba<!t t8hOe!ee.'r"eiszbedyt'etr��sn ��';h,R:..� Wedrell Nesmith,' Bamey� � -Ne-j in addition,. Is -"fferedltbe.opportunit�. adults do. "'Th-at'� tho biggest reason th'ere four yea;s ag� from the Sa-
boro Wednesd,ay evening or lut
I"" •
h J k B II John Thackston to engage
In a comp ete program 0 Ilk tha week, died Friday morning' at the
L. A. MeI.auiln officiating. . smlt,
ac a ey,
. I 'IIt'nletics. Classes In personal hy-
they need more m n grown- vannah district. Rev. Dell was again BullOCh County Hospital of. Injurl...
Announcement made that, begin- Henry Ban.ks, Clue� SmIth, J � giene are conducted for the men and ups." made dis.trict superintendent' and as- BelillVed at first 'not seriously InJur-
ning at 12:01 this mornIng, Savan- Hendrix, WIlbur LeWIS Deal, Chari.. all navy men must b<; thoroughly fa- signed to the Valdosta district. ed, an x-ray examination revealell
nah & Statesboro took over the op- Renew and A J Saunders. miliar with the
rudIments of first Former Citizen u fractured skull as well as' Internal
eration of th'e S., A. & N. from
. .
aid: life-saving lind artificial.resplra- .A check over of the appointments injuries. His death WIIS the second
Statesb(lro to Stevens Crossing.
SEEK LOAN 'FUN';. D
tion.. Of' course dental cDre IS excel- Dies In Florida shows the following assignmenta of resulting from the collision, Lester
Prqapects for speedy w�rmmg u.p lent and free. All this, points out ministers who: have 'had aervlce In Morris having succumbed two houra
on city politics; prospectIve cand,- Dr Deal makes for a healthy navy The. body of Willie Gould; a fonner
'.
after the accident from_ similar In-
dates for 'Il1aybr are A. WJ· Mwoiolney, RURAL' HOUS'ING pe�onnei. citizen of Statesboro wllO died sud-
this C'ommunity: Rr' F. J. JorRdan jurics.
C. H. Parrish and J. . son;
"
"Young men wh_o join the nu':Y rcturhed to
Brooklet'New HOl1e; ev.• Two others hurt In the collision,
Mayor McDougald may be persuaded have the opportumty to engage '." denly
in Miami, Fill., Monday after- Bernard Brown to Metter; Rev. N. still in the hospital, are Bloyse Deal
·
to seek re-election. Commiltee Sees Need For
medical work if .t�ey show an aptld- noon, arDived in Stateshoro yesterday H. Williams was returned to. Camil, and Jinks Bragg. 1'hree machlno
John; nnd Jim Cook, �onvicted
at tude and are Wlllmg to study an for interment, which was in East > were involved, Including
a tourine
'1'
the April term of superIOr court �n 144 New Homes Under 'work hard," Dr. Deal stated. "There Side cemetery this afternoon at 3:00
la;. �ev. E. M. Over.bY goes � Mc- 'car drivcn by Deal and a truck drlvll1l
the ehat"ge of murdering S,,:m Wa- " PIa are 8chools for hospital corpsmen, Rae;
Rev. G. N. Ramey remainS as by Brllgg in which Morris was rid-
ters white man, at ExcelSIOr last �ousing Authority n phanniciata' mates, assistants to o'clock. , • . district superintendcnt of the Colum- lng, coming toward Statesboro, and
) €hl:istm!,,!, b�gnn serving their �en- The Rural Housing Authority of medical and dental officers .. 11 d op- Word of his: death
was receIved
b district. Rev N M Lovein who a car driven by
Cowart going west.
�I . teneesl tbe father, Jim,
was gIven ticians. A recr\lit. may attendh any, here Tuesd�y morning without details uSd. ted a' mee'tin' in State'sbo� Funeral services··for.'young
Cowm
IIfteen;' years, and the son, Sam, Bulloeli' county has
asked for money of,these courses If he .passes � e. re-. h h d dl d d
con ue g , were held at Garfield at 4 �'clock 8&'-
twelve years. to build 'about 144 new houses,
·ac- quli-ed examinations."
.
I
beyond the fllct that e. a . e au
-
last, spring, retnrns to Roee, Hill urday afternoon, and interment wu
. •. l!'(;RTY YEARS AGO cording to Bill H. Simmons, chair- .' In the hospital corps
an apprentice dellly.
.'
He bad ,�een m III health Coluplblis; Rev. Leland Moore,. for". In the cemetery at that place
wltla
'.
man of the local·autborltv• .�arns
$36 a month"and If.. h� d�y,otes. and·re�lred.fromlbuslness a year ago mer'pastor of Statesboro churoh for Barnes
Funeral Home In charge. H.
From:.s"ltiaboro. News, Nov. �5, 1�01 �'hls fforts toward promotIOn bls 11It- f' f'th t 'fti t
.
,
was a son of Mrs. Cowart and the
·
.
R. M. Williams left Tuesday WIth Mr. Simmon. and'
,several
..
me",-
il.g is advanced. After efght m"nths
on ,a�?Dn �, a. . c . Gonld the pail� two years at Fitzgerald, w,:,a late J. S. Cowart of the Garfield com-
about 40 turpentine negroes for. his bers of the authority· met In the he becomes a hospital apprentice, S�t1 of .the
late Mrs. W. E. , made district superintendent of the munlty. Besides hia m!lther he fa
work at Iron
. City, Gil. county commission'ersl office ,�is. r6J;e� �las.l;, at '$64 a. ro�n�.
and � of
d"':-�'
ed 'was around 45 �eers of age. Dublin district; Rev, Frank Gilmore, survived by his widow. Mrs. Sarala
I "We are ,Info;med, 'tllat· one of the
d. ed"
tIie' "neep"......
:ey' 'eour,se"hIJf' food, . clothing. a
.
.nd, h01jJlmg Hili d ··been. engaged. In the drug . astor of."tho. Brooklet-New Hall Co.wart, and eight �hildren
an.-
western Pllqklng ··houses Is figurl�g week an prepar ..
'
,_. �,"...,...-,... 'li're<'!ilipplied fDell by the navy, . b . . Stat .. sbot'o' ·tor: several
once p Ing In age down fr�� ,�f�e�,!;" b,y foar
on openlnl"'. "ra,nch. ill Statcslioro. forms 'to ask for $288,000 to be "ear- ,:
,... \". .' ,.
'
us eas 'll' e '.. Hope �harge, w�ii'. given an assign- slaters, Mrs. Harry John,on,' Statea-
"I have mo��d lilY grocery store. to marked" for bullding .:these homea In L·
< •
S "-8& -Re'� '1 tUrned' "r'
.
ye�s prior to �olng. t� !�O�'�� about. ment' as ·chaplaln 'In the army; Rev. boro' Mrs. Reed Holt, Blirtow·; M....
the building ,on '!iOuth Main street BuUoch county wben funds are avall-
ICen· e ". ., .... e�gliteen �ears ago. "':-,f' hls'�me-.. Oliver Thomas Is returned to the 'Bro�dus Durden, MI11�II,�'an1!"-:Mlas
'J:,
formerly o�cupiea by Mrs. J. E. Bow- ble to the national authority fur
. 'Awalt Instructions dlate family he Is survIved l>y. a\son Bulloch circuit. Hazel Cowart, Garfielt1; sIX' brother-.
".,
on �nd haYI�' ol'eqedtla firsLt-cla�s auch d'lstributlo"
.
Mr. Simmons saId
about fifteen years of age; by three. Roy and Ben, Ga!fI�!.d; JoM\
'Millen•. 't,
-' resta)lra,n,
�.. , n c�nnec on.
. .
s
-
.
Annouj,c�ment has been requested L L H 11 S h
'
.
.
Y th James,
WrightSVIlle; 'Hugh, Atlanta. .. ,
Cbnnce
'
tl 'ty bad been advised that that there have been retumed
to the sisters, Mrs. . . a, Bvanna, hulloch County· ou and Andrew, Swainsboro. . :�;J
. , h r j t the au
torI Mrs. Jesse Waters, Louisville, and
D
acLroeslsandthOL.·11·nFooSI·sn' TWatOtnal'lvecsounutys, no funds are now avai.lable for t�e Department of
Public S�f�ty, Atlll.n- WI'·th U. S. Marl.neS
d I ta, a number of d.rivers hcenses,
IS- Mrs. Rosa Bush, Jacltsonville, Fla.;
has just. finished, a sea i.sland �ohtton\ work. When the mo�ey.,s ma.lle adv�l- sued to citizens of Bulloch county, by two brothers, Gcorge Gould, of I I d
gin �hich: ec!ipses anythmg we ave able the local orgamzahon
WI a v�se which have been returned undelivered Id In Virgin s an s
ever Been; WIll Jurn out five bales of those in the county desiring to butld through the mails.
Waycross, and Cecil Gould, Perigou r
cotton In a day. hi I
. The persons to whom Issued are: Ark. He was a
World War veteran.
Postmaster 'D .. B. Rigdon informs under t .. p
an.
, James Anderson Moore, Co11egehoro;
us that bUBiness is impl'oving at the Other members
of the Bul1�h B. Franklin, Stilson; William Re\a- Women Have l\larket
Stateshovo postoffi.c�; he f�rwarded county Iluthority are John H. Olliff, ford Horne and Cleveland Sharp�,
to the department In Washmgton
a
J Harry Lee Jim H. Strickland and Brooklet; L. N. Lloyd,
Mrs. MaggJe Thanksgiving Sales
check for $140.00 profit on last
.
W � Manuel, John Lane, Wm. Webb Lee,
marinc corps.
month's business.·
E. L. omac.
John Rue Lanier and J. S. Anderson, The t:tarket committee announced Sergeant
Scarboro enliated In tbe
Olliff:s store was nearly bu�ed Statesboro. this week that the Bu11ocl\ county marine corps September. 1 ,.19�9••
at
when an 'Oil stove ex:ploded FrIday NEW WORKING DATE Persons to whom these licenses � tli' is hi 'th"lrd' p._
h t t th ell
.
RY
, market In the armory will be open Savannah, an', .'S "s" ,,-
evening and flamos s 0 0 e
c·· BETHLEHEM CEMETE were isaued will recclve. same upon ti h I
ing; a hundred persons came to
the request addressed to thc: Department on Tuesday November 25th,
in order motion. At the, l'reaent me e. a
conflaglltion and dowsed,the fire with Due to the ine1ment weather C'On- of Public Safety, P. O. Box.1466, At- to hold a special 1:hauksgivlng sale
[an
aircrllit mechll))! no"1" on :duty
wet bla�et"s; the 10SB was about ditions plai)s to work Bethlehcm cem- �anta. tor' the housewives In Statesboro. with marine Icouting squadron
No.
,1,000.' d' d t etery some days ago
were broken . - These housewives will have two mo.. 3, St. 'l1homas, Virgin
hlands. He
Mrs. Martha Gould, age 78, Ie tha .•• It h been decided to fix the America needs the Red
Cross morc
.
Saturda- I'n whl�h to place. thel'.-' wl'll complete hla tropical aemce'her home In Statesb"oro; was em...,. as b f •. Hel build Ameri- ._.
""
wife of WlIliani Goil1d, Mlles A:,' date 'or tbinflJr.king 8S Wedneaday,
than ev".�.,e·'��b·'..;';t the 'Red ,.'"peclal orders to be defivered at the about January, 1942. after which he
;)"o,..r died ,at \lie hom' of hl� ..,en,· Nov: 19. All pemorui Inte'r.·st'eO'lfrtI'_'s
ile ea-, Y 0 mng
market on'the ii;tii,iand'�'c.dlaliy, 1)0pes to take � well-eamed furlo�h
George 'Joyner, af�r lonlt'62i11nd�sJ urged w come and asaslat In thp Cross today.
Enroll through the local
Invited to do 80.
".
'.'
.�'"
wi.tll hll pllre,ta at G,arftald.
'.
Hon. Hiram Frankhn, age , Ie that d te
. .
chapter.
suddenly at home In State.b"oro.
work on a , .,
, �\ �J.'-
- ;'
.....
, ·.!I .... • " .... j,
v ....� '1'}I,t.: -,
..
.1
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United"Fanners .Will
Hear National Defense
Dan Scarboro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Scarboro, of Garfield, route ·1,
h�s
.
recently been promoted to tbe
rank of sergeant in the United States
WAS Tms-yOU?
You are a blond matro� who
works 'down town. Your p!;,eltJ'
blond hair is worn sh'oulder length.
Welinesday you were weaTin!, a
navy blue skirt, coat sweater m a
lighter shade of blue wi�lt whjte
blouse and dark suedo ahoes WIth..
.
light hecla and soles. -, '.,
.
The lady deBcrilled will lind for
ber use at the Times office two ado­
misaion tickets to' th,! plctqre, .�.4.
Week. End In� Havana," 8howine·'.
.
today and Friday ,at tne ,��ta .
Theatre. Ticke gOOd : afternooil
or night.
Watch next week for new oille.
The lady dIlscrlbed last 'l"eek .. .
was Mrs. ,So IJ. Groover. She.to
.
tended tbe plc:ture Fridar �ta1'l'
noon as a gu..t of the tbeatre
..
"
tbe Times.
.'
II'WO
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•• •
••,---P_OR_TAL_P_OINTS_IIFirst grade, Da,..,in Sheffield;
sec­
ond grB<le,. Jill Bryan; third grade,
Billy Robertaon; fourth grade, ·Jean
Joiner; fifth grade, Leweta Lowe;
sixth grade, Tom Howard; seventh
grade, Eugenia Alderman; eighth
grade, Paul DeNitto; ninth grade.
Lawana Daves; tenth grad�, Richard
Weeks; eleventh grade, Yvonne
De­
Nitto. J. H. Griffeth, head of the
vocational agricultural department, in
behalf of the faculty presented to
Mr. Paft'ord a handsome leather hrief
case. In oo'hal1 of the local board of
��, ,C0-j!'II08ed .of � .. H. Wyatt,
T. E. Daves, W. L.'McElveen, W. Lee
McElveen and R. C. Hall, Mr. Wyatt'
presented Mr. Pafford a lovely faun-
Denma,." JjolnllS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
8.oo"'er Brlels
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and M;"s Fran­
en Bughes' attended the Gecrgiu­
I�orida football game
in J "cksonville
Saturday.
.
Miss Latnne Hardman, who is
do­
lnJ apprentice teaching
in Moultrie,
n..:;i:ited her sister, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
JUt week.
Miss Oulda Wyatt, n student at
the
.
lJlIl'fel1llty 01 Georgia, vistted:
her
�e"ts, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Wyatt,
during the week end. .
Miss Gloria Kicklighter and'Mi�ses
ShIrley and Cecile Donaldson, of
Sa­
Tannah, visiter! Mrs. J. S. Woodcock
Iluring the ",'.ek end.
"Miss Carolyn Johnson, a teacher
In' the "school' faculty at 'WartbJiton,
''fished her sister, Miss Evelyn John­
'.on, a lil�nlber'of the'13rooklet school
faculty duting the week end.
''Mrs: �W."M. Jones and'Mrs. J. W.
1totiertlion ·Sr.. enteH.uitliid
" at 'the
Jones "I6me" Monday "Hemoon in
-lOoor of t'he "Women's Society of
. rtihnstian SerVice. After a' pl'ogtam
lirranged 'by Mrs.I'Uehertsoll was ',len:
'ae�, 'tne hosteeses served 'refresh­
lD�nt.B.
"The LB<Iies' 'Aid Society 'of the
PJimitive llaptfst cliurch' met With
"1tn. J. C. Preetonus" Mondny after­
fliIon.nAfter ",'devotional led by·Mrs.
·Pi.ietOrius, 'Mrs. 'F. W. Bughes con­
"ddcted' a' Bible 'stb'dy from l' Peter.
-'!)uring the social' hour the hllstess
.erved refreshments.
"Mrs. R. H. Groover and Miss Cleo
-:WoOdcock, Ilf Macon; Lee Roy Clan­
ton, of Camp 'Wheeler; Mr. and Mr•.
Riehard Minick, of Savannah; Mrs.
Flay Wilson, Charles Wilson, Char­
lle"Wilson and Mrs. Allen Redding,
of Tampa, FIn., were week..end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hollingsworth
thla week.
Last vleek the school library here
,.as moet attractively decorated lor
Book Week. New p'osters, placards
and display tables were means of
ltimulating reading throughout the
achool. This week the library and
down-town windows ure attractively
arranged to suggest Education Week.
Miss Saluda Lucas entertained the
Lucky 13 club and a few other guests
at the home of 'Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
�ednesday afternoon with bridge.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth won high score
,
bridge and Mrs. Ramp Smith high
acore hearts. Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs.
F. A. Akins and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
••sisted in serving.
The entire town and community
were glad when they learned that
Rev. F. J. Jordan bad been a.. igned
to the Brooklet.New Hope charge for
the third year. Rev. Jordan is loved
n<>t only I>y his own congregation,
but by aU with whom he comes in
contact, large or small. The c6m­
munity is h�i'p!y Ilver this third year
assignment to Brooklet.
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'dock Mrs.
W. D. Lee presented a� Armistice
Day program in the school nuditor;"
urn. P";'mincnt on the program was
.a pageant arranged by Mrs. John
A. Robertson. The grammar grade
glee club under the direction of Miss
1 Janetta Caldwell nnd the high school
glee club under the direction of Mrs.
W. D. Lee furnished music for the
pageant. Rev. F. J. Jordan led the
devotional.
Mrs. W. A. Hagins and Miss
Gladys Bagins were joint hostesses
Wednesday afternoon when they en­
tertained the members of the Sew and
Sew club. Members present were Mrs.
'Frary Waters, Mr.. S. C. Brunson,
Mrs. J. T. Whitaker, Mrs. J. W. Rich­
ardson, Mrs. Lloyd Cole, Mrs. J.' M.
'Williams, Mrs. J. R. Bell, Mrs. Wood­
row Smith, Mrs. J. L. Martin and
":Misses Edna Ulanche Waters and
'Juanita Hagins. During the ;Uter-
.r: n'oon 'dainty l'cfrcshmcnts were served.
'Mrs. ,'w. C .. Cromley entertained
·her .•eWing club and II> few .other
'guests 'Tuesday nftemoon. M�s. C.
S. Cromley assisted in .el'Ving. At
•
tl)e meeting Mrs. E. C. Watkins dis­
tributed 'material for garments to be
'made, for Britain. Garments were cut
out, yam given out for knitting, 'and,
...definite plans were made for a united
work in ·making these garments for
needy nations. Those present were
·Mrs..C. S. Cromley, Mrs. John A.
Roberts'on, Mr•. J. D. Alderman, Mrs.
.'
B. G. Parrish, 'M,·s. J. P. Bobo, Mrs.
E. C. Watkins, Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
, Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torius, Ml'1l. W. R. Moore, Mrs. R. H.
:Warnock 'and Mrs. Cromley.
Fr,t<Iay afternoon at 2 o'clock the
.enipr class, under the direction Il!
. 'l4.1'1\' F..W. Hughes; 'will I'l'esent a
program on Ed.ucation Week. The
l'ubli� is .invited to attend these ex­
���CB. ,,"Prominent on the progrnm
will be' ". playlet; "Edcuation for To­
morrow's 'Americq." The cast of
�haracter8 Is' as !oll,ows'·· Education,
J�ne. "at'��nsi Pupil, I, !dar�ly'n Wa-.
Oscar. Wynn has been 'a 'patient In Otha Aklnslof savannah, opent the DeLoach, of Savannah, visited,
thetr
a Savannah hospital for several day•. week end at; home. parents, Mr.
and' Mrs.. C. C. "'�-
J. A. Wynn, of Fort Bragg, N, Mr. and Mrs. Ro.bert Aldrich were Loach, during the
week end. '.
joined his wife here for the week visitors in Savannah Friday.
Rev, ·Fore.t Franklin, of ·Emt.
end. Mis. Elise Waters blUI returned has resigned
as paStor of HaMBe
Mrs. H. C. Bland and Mis. Anna- from a visit with relatives in Savan- .Baptist ';hureh·and will mall,,::his'
lu-
(
belle Carswell visited at Garfield nah.
lure home in JackiJonvtlle,. Fla. , r
Saturday. Mi.. Graee Wood..ard is attending
Mr. and Mrs:'M, E. Ginn .•i1d little
Mrs. Linton Harville, of Dublin, Draugho�'s Business OoUege in sa- �.tugllter allc\ 'Mr. an.d 'Mrs.
�6rdCm •
visited lier grandfather, A. A. Tur- vannab.
. 'Rushlng and' f�mlly were gue.if hf.
�er, S':!�<!fJ",_... Mrs., G.· E.�Hoagles and"famll,.
via- Mr: ..i1d Mrs. J. A, Denmlirk'Siuulliy.
Rev. William Kitbhens Jr.
,
..Ill ited i Mr. and Mrs.: Thee McElveen 'Mr. lind Mrs. J. B. Ginn tllld'lon,
pre..,h at 'the Baptist chun:h Sunday Sunday. 'Rudelph,
visited 'IIIr.' .'"i'tan. V�I1leit
and Sunda,. night. Mr. Bunting, of Waycross, spent Jackson.at BIai:k.ehear'S�da7.- Wey
Mrs. Simpson, of' Iva, S. C., visited Saturday night with "Mr. and Mrs. were aCe'Orirpanled by
Mr. 'Jackson,
her 'dllu'ghter, Mrs ... Barold Hendrix, Fred Lee. Mrs. Ginn',
father.
durin!!, the ·week enil. Earl' Ginn 'spentlthe' week 'end at
"------.---------
Mr. and Mrs. Illman Hul.ey, of home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' ·:REV.
CANNON TO'p�E'.l\ciI
Greensiforo, sp'ent'the'week:end with J. H. Gilln.·
. . NEXT SUNDAY AT CLYro
his motlier,· Mrs. l>ilIie Flncb. Mias Doris Ollllf, of Savannah•
Mrs.' MiI'llel Saunders' IItlent ll'everal spent the week end with Mr. aud Mrs.
days last week' With' Mr.l·an'd' Mn. lIenry W�lJs. . ..
Emory Saunders at Rocky Ford. Mr..an4 Mrs..BenTi Wells, were
Mrs. A. B. <DeLoach'llnd"MiBs
.
Deb" Iru�sts of Mr: aDd Mrs'. Dan Robbins
bie Trapnell vialtedfMra. A.,L. Clark, at �gis�r Sunday.
..' .
of Summit, several 'd'ays .Jast'week. "":Mr. and Mrs. A..L. Turner 'and
The Baptist ·W.M.S. will meet at
the 'cll,n"h ·'Motldl1 aftemoori "'a'
famJly,.were dinner 'lfUes);a Sunday
3:30. Tie'hr program 'Will "be 'taken
of 'Mr. and lira..Ruel Clifton.
from the 'Royal SerVice.
t'Mlas 'Aud...ey Mae 'UelI08'ch"and Bill
Mr. and Mrs. Flenling McDanlei
;z.�:::::::��::;:===::::::=::::;:===============:i:;fi�
and' childrcn:'Mackie and Fay, 'of
BROOKLET TEAMS SPILT
Shellman Bluff, ,:,ere 'gueeta 'of Mrj
-PJ\>JR 'WiTH COLLINS
al1d .)lJr.s.,·Roy. Smith and family.. !!un
day.
The Brooklet High School hays'
--------------'
and -girl.' basketball teams split a
double-header' with the Collins team
here' Friday night. The Io<al boys
won 24 to 10, and the girls I'ost 18
to 34. In a preliminary game the
Brooklet "B" team defeated the West
Side junior school 29 to 9. Grahl, of
Teachers College, was referee.
Rev. 'J. 'R:' Cannon, former"Blil1C1C�
county citizen, will
.
preach next
....
i!uII.
'day 'mbf'hing at'11 :30 at Cllto -Baptl8t
'church. �he�'puillic 'js In�il!d"to',(.t­
tend the sen-ices. Rev. 'CalUion' i.
well' known in this com;'lUnlty, �ing
a
"
..on., of john. F .. eannon, of·:u.e
Blltc"
.
d a6lct: '. '0 ••
S:A'NlT:A:TION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
. ,�
refreshments were serv.!d. ...
GOBLE IS NEW HEAD
OF BROOKLET'SCHOOL
'"
We ba,e the onI, STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable'of liieetlDl
the Georgia 'Board of Health reqllln·
ml!lltB.·
LOCAL TRAJNEE� TO
BE GIVEN NEW 'WORK'
Four BUJlllCh county selective serv­
ice trainees, �ec.httly inilucted, who
�I'e being dischnrged to
re-inlist in
regular army, unassigned, for three
years, are Privates Clyde E. Self, of
Rte. I, Pembroke; James E. Beasley,
of Rte. 1, Stilson; William D. Kirk­
land, of Rte. 3, Statesboro, and Ed
Lane, of Statesboro.
All men were accepted from the
Bulloch county local board for induc­
tion and will remain at Fort McPher­
son until they are assigned.
J. E ("BlISter") Bowen, Prop.
LET US 'rAKE TIlE'MOTBS AND
GERMS FRO.M YOUR CLOTB.'88
PHONE 55
CARD OF THANKS
I am taking this method of thank­
ing everyone who has been so nice to
me during my sickness. I ap'preciated
every gift and remembrance, and the
sympathetic 5Ilirit shown me.
DON JOHNSON.
BOWEN'S
/
I,,�
..
........
1\.
;>0
flere's your chance to ·Gee 1i!l;eljjting p/OC6S
-AND DRAW COOD PAY 700l
.. (
'1IM1"lIenT1"Q PAID tA>w. ItA>'...in.tlnl,' ......llpl
......
11\0 til_I No, It'. not a d
It'. them. !IOU may lead
iD the N•.". Bere', your Clbance to Bee strllUllc
landl 8I'Id
.
pMpI,almoet folbonly .".,in boob. Yea, aDd you
draw lib·
'enl Navy pay to uee ."hile you're·uhore.
THIN. 0' THIS-when you're in the NayY, you're
entitled to
"Icn�oua .aeadon ffllfII'Y 'yeai' .•• and
with lull pay. And
wbat a thrill you'll ret wbtm you return borne on
leaye.Your
trim Navy uniform i. lUre to 110 over big I
Watch your
pareota beam! Everybody look! up to. Navy
man!
YOU'LL IU the .,.ery 1atest moviee-frcel You'll have a
crest tJmo playing deck sporta, bonng., wrcatling. Even
the
work i II full of thrille-like Fleet madouvera, anti·.ircraf,t
practioo,lauDching torpodoce, ea&apultina planes. And
what
nD appetite it gives you for that. "and Navy food!
No JOB in the
world offers 80 much as a career in tbe
U. S. Navy or the Naval Reserve. It's interesting
•••beaithy •.. full of thrills. Yet it prepares you to be 8
lNI81.ruccess in life:"'whether you remain iIi the Navy
or
decide to return to civil life.
Uncle Sam's new two-ocean Navy offers you tremen­
dCNs opportunities for advancement in a wide variety of
, fascinatmg' jobs. There are 45 skilled trades
and. voca­
tions. If you're'inOOrested, for instance. in radio work,
engineering, aerial photograpbY, carpentry, pharmacy,
welding, the Navy may spend $1500 in one year
training you.to become an expert in your
ch<*ln field.
If you apply yourself, advancement and
increases in
play .,.,.-ill follow regularly. Before
the end of your first
enlistment you can be earning' up to $126 a month­
with your board, keep, and a complete outfit of clothing
Jiven you !reel If, at the end of your term
of service,
you wish to get a job in civil liIe, your Navy training
'will 'be a tiemendous asset to you. Employers the coun­
try over are OlIger to employ Navy-trained
men.
'Get this FREE S'OOKL£T
LOOK WHAT THE u. S, NAVY AND
I'NAVAL"RESERVE OFFER YOU
Mail coupon for your'!"", oopyof
"Life iD the U. S. NaVy." 24 ill...
trated pnges. It arurwem all your
. [
questions. T"lJs pay, promotidna, .r
.
and vacations you can �pect ...
how you cnn retire Oil a life income.
Deecribe8bow you enn l�n aoy of
�,5, �ig.i>a� ¥"dee1from aviation toradIo ... bOW'lhallY'.may becolne .'
officers. 27 scenes'from Navy' life .. .' ,.11
showing games you may play, ez·
,��
<:iting porta you may viBit. '1'0\1... enJiatiitent'requiremmlts
and xvbore to.apply. Jfyou ure between 171u\d 31 (Do'hlgb
scboolTequlTedl. get this free book now. No'obligation. A.k
thCN,,:vy Editor ofthi. paper for a copy. Or telephone him. Or
mrul hIm the coupon. You can pn.!Ite.it on a penny postal card.
e
"WEAR THIS BADGE' OF HONOR I If after rend­
: ing the froo booklet you decide 'to apply for 8
place in the Navy, you will receive thiS smart
laMl-emblem. It ill n badge of bonor you 'will
be proud to wear.
'mll: 'I1IA1"j"Q·wortb"I600.'� tnod.. and .0
.. -
Uton. t.o cbooee from.
0000 PAY with ,recular increur.:a: You may urn.
1up to 1126,. montb. J •
IACH YEAR you are en"Ued to a pneroua
...cation
period with full pay,
'
llooD FOOD and plenty ol.it.
FHI: CLOTHING. A complete outfit of clothing
when you first cn1i&t. (Ovcr 1100 l'i/OTt)(,)
"
'R£I: MEDICAL CARIE, regular dental attention.
'FIMIEST SPORTS a.nd entertainment.
TIUIV£l.IIDVl:IfTU.£.,TII.tUS--You e...·t beat th.
Navy for tbem!
B�COM£ .<iN OtVICDt."M'any ..n �ork lor an ap­
pointment to t.h(.l NAVAl A(l�omy or the AnnapoliM
01 the Ai, .i Pello&OOla.
Fvrua£',,5u'CcEI$. ft'. eM)' for NaT)'·trained men
to �t-'IOod-payinlr lobe in crvil lire.
U.£ItAL .00REME.NT·P'AY lor Tel'ular Nnvy men.
,
Are you considering joining a military
service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!
Doo't wnit. Choose the Naval Reserve now.
The Secreta.ry of the Navy haa a1lll0unced:
HAll men now enlisting in the Nnvru Reserve
will be rct.ained on uciive Navy dut.y through·
out tho. period of the lla�ionnj. emergency,
bu(J
they \\'111 be reJeased to mactlve duty 8S soOn
alter the emergency as their services can be
:, , . � ...
;-". ' ..�
•
.,-
•
•
!'PRSD'A,Y, NOY. 18, 19.4�
j. - - - - -- - -
BombersMUst Breathe
Today American·made bom� II
height or .Iz mile. Her I th
cu 'I at the unbelievable
important device that hi' � .tory of the l"!aU but. all.e ps meae Itratolphere Ryanc ponlbte.
I
.
�
4. Dr. S. A. Mo.. , Q·E enllneor
'l'ho pioneered In thl. 'WOI'k 'now
at 69 ha. the thrill or wat�h"'l
the: lupercharger help carry 01R'
ftler. hl'her than on,! o,herd
�:i:o:,,:IIEI-:trl� bell..... that Ito fir.t duty a•• lood_. �__�_ aood .oldler. Ceneral Electric
- . ScIten"".d7. N; Y.
s:: For 22 yean these enaineen�e worked conltAntly to 1m­
wov.e·thJ�vital device. AI. reault
U.S .. bombero can fly abbve th;
..e.ch or uti·aircraft �r�.
.
GENERAL �;J.,� ELECTRIC
•• Stilson S;H;�g�
/
mJLLOCB TIMES- Al'I"D 8'I·.t.TESBORO NEWS
••
Mrs. Agnes Bodge�. of ',Sa"'1llnall, Mr. and Mrs. Winwn �herrod and
�nt
Sundsy with Mr. and Mrs. A. son, Fra"klin, have returned to Char_
Burnsed. lotte, N. C., after spending a week
•• Gen,s Browr,t .of Jack,onville, FIB., with I�r. ,!!'ld Mrs., P. S. ,Ricl.l.frdson.,
was tlt� �pek;end guest or hla motb- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid. of Galne.o-
cr, Mr.. OI,iv� ,Brown. ,{ilIe, Fla., and Mr,' al'd ¥.n!. Barold'
Mr'l and Mr,. D!l,!nie W,arnock Reid, of Waycross, hay" returnl.d to
spent Sunday with Mr. and MI1I.
L. their hllmes afloJr vi8i�lng' their par-
R. Strange in Swainsboro. ents, Mr. and MI1I. E. J. Reid.
'Miss Sarah Belen. U,pebun:h, of Corp. Perry Shuman, of Bllffman,
. Soperton, wsa the week:.end guest N C d W. ., an, i1��� Shum�n,. of Ma-
of her mother, Mrs. lla Upchurch. con, have returned to 'tlieir homes
Mrs, J. W. Woodw�rd vl.ited. he�. after visiting their parents, IIr. and
sister, Mrs. C. B. WllBou, who IS
a Mrs. W. B. ShullUl,ll' W t S·d Cl b
J)t!.tien� In the BullOCh Copnty Bos-
.
'.. . .
es Ie· u,
pltal
�ter Vlsltlng her daugh�r, Mrs. The West Side Bome Demoastra-
��r. and Mrs. L. V. Sowell and O.
DaVld Simmons, in JackaQIl'iJlle" Mrs. tion C1u� h�l� -its reg':lla.�. mE,l"tiug
R,�ow,�lI, aU of M!",\)II;.lltteaded'the, ��c0.;. Yarbrough � !���ed. �ome, .Novembe;
6th... A.. ahower. ;tor, �?1
h,el,\e-c,omlni at Fellllwshlp churelt .. J>
pUDied.. �YltMI'!!' �unmons, who BalOP .Ypimgblood, wh9ae hq'i'1te w.ith
�day.
� -'. .
'.. ".' WI _ spend two week· with them. all contents' wa. deatroye,d ,by Ii;'"
"Henry B"'!'k. Bul't!.sed has ��rn- PRQCTOR-STRANGE,' r�centlYr
was .g!ven_by .the club. She
e1 to Colul1lb", S. C., after VlS\tinl!'
' -
WB8 the reclplen1 'Of many useful
his pa'J;,II\t!, II,),·. a"l\, MI1I. A'I B.. l1!,,�jt. ilI���t,ce!!�"I!,h!!!�
in the gWI!: AR9,ut eig!,� .�«:"� ·atte','d-.
Burnsed.
marriage of Miss Annie Proctor a'ld ed.
Shelton Braunen Jr., a' 8enior of B. B. Strange, of Swainsboro. The
IW., ,hatJ wi�h � a s�lIer, Mr.,
the University of Georgia, spent the marriage was pertormed,at.tI\e'home t!�)qll' at; WfolIIJi.1}It¥I.'h .�l�.,juJllor
wrk end with his mother, Mrs.
Shell of Elder T. E. Sykes at Vla�I;:' sat5' ·W'P�\G.t'ose ..
worker. W. telt·we1were
lkannen.
vel':1 fOf'\;;'1na���in,� v,ing: ��f�wl�h ua,
.
Ml'Ij, WII!. �enl>e,"", 'In� dau,�.,
urday. Noye";,ber 8th, with Elder � �h!! .. WB8, here .uch a shortt tj,,,,�.
�, Anp, of Fort Benning, are,. "'41,
Sykes, ,Qf�cl,atl!'g., :r.\)::�. w. "W,. �dg" alao;:spokfl- Bpt�
�est,s of'her ,p.arento.
Mr. an� Mfa..
' The, bflde was l>9ftt and;. reared tal!!. WCJ'8 very il)spl<iIIg., 11'11••
x.; S. Lee.'
"'here, the daughter of the late Mr. Spears gave a demor,,;tration on
., and Mrs. Dan Lee and d,!U�ir
and Mrs. B. J. Pro<tor. For the past gd��'lIft.
.
tv,�analyn, spent the week end "'ith
few y�8f8 she haa �de her home In Se,!,hlg f'lr the .R��. CJva�,_was, glv-
�'. and Mrs. W. D.
Anderson in lSavatn.nah. The brlde was becoming- ell to the olub, members by
Mrs.
teby
a tired in a black crepe dress with Bliteh, chalnnan.
s oro. bl k
.
,
'
..
O. R. Soweli and E. Lawrence, of ;c a�cless�nes.
After the meeting a social hour
�acon, accompanied by J.
G. Sowell, th
mm!,
I
a�.f after the ceremony wl'l' e!ijoy�,J. wlt� I,t1')l" Sa'1', Bran-
� spending several days
at Shell- ." coup e !eft for a short wedding n¢n, !I'Irs. Carter De,\ll, MI1I. Arnett
.....n Bluff.
t.I1P to FI.orld". For ,�vellng Mrs. Nesmith and Mr.. Roy Smith as
Strange wore an RAF ontfit. Upon hOmases,'
Mrs. W. B. Shuman and daughter, their return they will re.lde at tbeir ----=-----------1�raldine, spent the week end I') home near Swainsboro. u.efield 4�HIClu'hJl(acon with her daughter, Miss r-"
M;amie ShulD8J}- BOOKMO:QILE SCHEDULE
.The Lcelield ;I-B .elub girla Rlet
.!1�. and M..,. C. S. Proctor enter-
FOR T�,E, q>MING �EK Tl'e�da}',
;November 11. Aftsr the
t.tJed with a dinner Sunday honor- Mond y No 17 -{) h
busin.... reco)'d bY.o.!!� 'lfere turned
i,;t the .eighth J>lrthdJlY of their twin
.
a.1 ,-,!... .' ,.O;C �I! eom- In. !>sent. mel'lbefl· I1Ire reqoe.ted
mUDlty... �'/) tP,rtJ .i�pl� ,r�o'f�. h�k_s In, to
IIOno, Emery a1)d lj:�I"0n.
.
Tu""d.a},. -:- � �8i!l1 community, '��JI,;MBe,.4e" .A!�f the b)l!inellt!
• Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McElveen 9.�d to 12; We t Slde ScliOoI.;}2 �, F Interesting . demonstration on. the
h!s sister, II,Ilss Vid!'. McElv��n! .of 12.30.. 1"18 of gOurd'
......,!lI;,prese;ntild bf"Mi�g,
.Savannah, were the week-el)d' guestri
•
I�riday-Brooklot (town), 9:80 to Speare, conlltJ" hj)lIIe del)ioustration
\t_U,lle', parenUl. Irlr. and Mrs. Aaron �0:30; ��fill!".. �j!llll!ll!IDt7.- JO;4li.to agent.
rElveen. .
11:30; Meola, 11:40 to 12. OTHEDRIS WHITE, Reporter.
INCREASED-AID 1M BOAR'·n O'F REG-
.
'ENTS-'''
..
·.' which have been placed in your hand. bt.U e more helpful to tru, edueatloa,
OLDER CLUBSTERS PRO'MIS"E R�.GE
-will show that the governor now more whole.oome to the w!role co�·
understands that he and a majority try, or productive of better re.ul�
Bulloch Count Classed
of the board of regents have 'run
to .all concerned."
Amon Most {,ro'v .Genl! Ta1madge Ge�
afoul' of the rules, regulations and Fa� of the Unlvcl1llty S,.stem'l
In Ex�ension Act�:S1
e Blame In Georgia Regents' b.es� practices of the Southern Asso- ,accr.edlted r�ting
wiU bang in the
. ,
.
es Appear Before Committee clntion, A f�her resolution by the
balance untll.:"e fulL membershIp
Georgm solder rural boys and girls
board of regents states that we all ?f the. aecrcdltmg aSlloclation meet.
arc 'being helped to find stability on
Atlanta, ,�ov. 10 ,�GSPl.-Seema understand the rules and will abide
m LouIsvlU", Ky., 't!'e first week ia
the farm. and elsewhere through a
they m�de. Ole Gene Talmn.�ge cat by them and authorize this regen�'1
December. �eanwhlle the drive for
eonstmctiva -program of the 'Geot1!'ia crow,
did hIS board of regents '" thell' eomll)ittee to do whatever it c id
an extra sessron of the GC'Orgia leg1s-
A
effort to sav G ., U'
.
' '
ons era lat to" I
gricultflral Extellsioo Service.
.
,e eorgra s mverslty' proper to make satisfactor d
ure c can up" admitted "ir-
F
' System Itom 10" 'ts
' \;"ted'
y. amen s I regul
" t··tI
or a number of years rural youth ft. '" "\, ..Sl'1�".1 � .aco�u\", .. ,
-the board having agreed unanl-
ar. ae IVI es In the UnIversity
01 th� ol�r age brack!!t har' been ra,_ong
.. Thre§i!!!l:en�, 'C-.'\t. '1�HiflJ, rhously to supl!0rt whatover our com-I
System Is gaing momentum dally.
88listed to 80me ex�ent by ,county :O�ert .Jr., cl'� Ca!,dle,r anil W: mitte. does.
.
'
and hO_9le dO,1!lJV1Btra�iplJ ageQt.'!, but v�rMOf'rls'nand Cllal';!"'n Sa�dy Bea- "A�cePt our apologies, therefore,
PARDON OUR ERROR
now a program designed to acquaint ,'PI'<:
�
.
te� a slln.l� '!.ta.temen� to and - 1l\dica� offieially20r 'off the A'n angry mall daahed Inti)
the·
youth with their opportunities and
the in,ve�tlgatl?-g. committe, of th� record' if you prefer-what yOU' co,,- editor'. Office, "Look berll," h' t!l'i",
.�s.ist them In adjusting themselve. Southru;n ASS'OClat,lon
of Colle.ges and sider necessary to put 'Our h�ullC in "I wrote a
.
to adult life, is being foste�ed S�c�hdary Sch?,ols. in sea'_ion
In A�- ord\", and it will be done)" continued and an :ee:
abqll�,my lI�t� .•Oll�,
thrq\lghtout the atate, the extension
lanta last week, In whi�h, they pla'1,d the signed slo�nlcnt, which �onclud- .. 'M Ile�, ':!'Jl'I
Jwj�" t,hp ..0t4,I,�
service reports I
the hlame for the Unlvel1lltv SYI!- ed with this' "'rhen meet h "Yy
on, my Pll(111J'•.coul'terpa_!'t.
. t '
.
d
'.' "�I' "" ' , I ,',,,' '1
suc ea" replied .&1/.. �"Itn.
Some 6,000 older rural bo;ys and e�
s en anger�� positIon upon "ov- a fine attitude on our part in .the way Th' t I 'ted '""Jth"''''
.
I h' II
erno!; TalnlRdge's "imDati f 't d
•
e poe po n to e poem In
glT a, c le y between the ages of 18
,f',. ,r ,ence 0
re- 1 eser:ves. Don't suspend u. or put the�'t' "R "II th to'"-b
1
d
" .' straint." The regents\' Lte t b I
,.
. ea a e storm-
an 24, receIved ,dlToct B8l1_l8tance ." ,-r
. S<8. men us on pro at on, but warn us If you ed I'an:l�.e ha't
• " 'f I' .
I t 1
sald In part·
". - , . h d h
' :1 e w your 00 typeset-
as year rom county and home dem- ,Ii'
Wla,.. an., t en wateh"us ,an� lert ua ter hit' tlo el'"
0-'" I '
.
_onstratiol. agent wo,kera In eo-<>pera- Tal
h,� B�t.C!�en�. Whf.�1 G,·Wp'r!lo�. show you how meticul'Ously we. Ilb- n-h.i'· edl�r read' "My DOn m
tion with the 4-B club department. ,m,a�!1� mad�. before, th� bo¥�
of serve oye,ff ",,�ociation �egulation. pig, my �ounte��":'_ Ca' :.
More than 700 'Of this group were r�gell�s
on Nove��r 1-cogio�. of Could any Ill'ocedllre other 'than that W�kly
, I· .. • �pe
o�g.nl.ed Into seltJunetlo'nlng older
------------- -. ,-:!I '
rural .youth organizations, the most
progr:easlve counties being Bulloch,
Cobb, Webster, Walker, To)"llS and
Elconee.
, In addition, a number of former
4-B ol"b membel1l are continuing
theJr training through 'participation
In college 4-B clubs. At the Unlver­
Bit,. of Georgia some 160. older farm
1>9¥1I. an� girls. are . ellro'�e,d In the
,QrglP!ization, whpe, th..�, Akraham
Ba!dwin AgriculturaL CoII_ga at TIf­
ton has, 100 members, Georgia South­
w.;s�m College at! A';'erieu� 60, and
I'
�9rgl",,.sta.\es Go'I!l.I!:�!'or ,;W.P9len at
A.' A'�. A. 4
Mlllecdal1yUle 50 .
••ewsy ••ell••s ,.,o,es" Co-operative
'homea at the Univer-
'-- -;-
J '�I�' :��: �Is� providing extensive
\ .. I
t�aiJllnl( for former' farm. boY. and
,
Mm. W. ,W. DeLoach IS spendmg Mr. and Mrs. H. �. BUJi\1sJl.4, Ilr S'ID- gi�ls El\l:nll t thO
.
fi
_i1e
.
with Mr. and, Mrs. Garnel day.
. .. , •.•. ,
"hom' tobot 1�:" /G� YV� In .
ve
La
. M "E'
' . es , 8 an".. Cu.nmng-
m.er. . .'
rs.... . Nesmlth.,was .earr;ietJ.to h"m, state 4-B club leader, reports
Mlsa S..ra LoIS Ne�mlth .wy the I
tl)e .Bulll."'h County Hospital I�"t, ,th;�. 3(\0, ,ha,ve previous'': been aided
week-end guest of M1SB Wll1a Mae Thursday. We hope for her a speedy 111 ge'tt" 'd' I
•
�f" t'h' U I
N 'th
�ng a IP oma rom en-
esml . reco:v.ery. vcrs\»[ qf qeot.!!;il' ,�bro�glJ ,ljssistance IMrs. Leon Proctor, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs Malcorm Bodge� and i th·
-
t'
-".
t
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mrs. Lloyd Ne�i1s;of Savannah, were
0 }II. �l!."°PIl,\'I' �YI'J PfllJ�c "
Waters Sunday.. weeJ<-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. ·Bulloch County Youth
.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams W. Denmark. Go T GI
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Linton Miller, of New Orleans, and
es 0 ynn County
Fred Willitlms Sunday. Coleman Miller, of Stilson, were diJl-
P. W. <)lift,g\l _.J]'. _assumed his
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Butler, of ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. duties as county
farm agent in
Savannah, was the guests of'Mr. and DeLoach' Sunday.
. . Echols county Monday, accoI'ding to
,J}rs. R. G. Badges Sunday. Mr. nnd M�s. Henry Waters
Misses L. R. Lanier, dist.ict extensiori agent
(�' Miss Edra Nevils, of Savannah, Melrose, Mary Frances, Sybil and for this area.
ir-'.t a fe\v days with' her mother, Zenna Lee Waters were visitors in Pete, as he is known in
Bulloch
1.J!!!.. T. W. Nevils, last week. Savannah Saturday. county, was 'an outstanding 4-B' club
Miss Nancy. Haryey, of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Martin and, member that specialized with be';f I
was 'the' week-end guest of Mr. and daughters, Alth.ea and Alva Mae, and cattle for about seven years.
Be I
Mra. D. B. Edmunds and family. , Miss Wynelle Nesmith, of Statesboro,
wBs always tops or near top with hiB
,Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Burnsed and were
the week-end guests of Mrs. B. cattle in the local sh6ws and at the
child�en were guests of his parents, D. Badges and family.
.
shows in Snvannah. Young Clifton
has just finished his work at the
Unive1'1\ity of Georgia College Ilf.-.Ag­
�iculture 'for his bachelor of ·sciehe•
1egree in agriculture. He majored
in a'nimal husbandry.
P�te ·is the son of ,Mr. and'Mrs.
P. W. Clif�on, of near Leefield.
P.,. .'s desires ta go. into �ount}'
agent work' adds to the alr��d� long
list Ilf extension agents going f�0'1'
�til1oeh, county.' Gordon
.
Nesmith, is
in Ware county; iI�nnan Nesmith i�
in Bacon county, William Smith is
ill Too;"bs county, Bill' Jones is in
Jeff I;>avla county, Leo Mallard is in
Bleckley county, and E. A. N�srnith
;in Ran.dolph cou_nty.
ters; Pupil II, Ma·rgnret Boward;
Pupil HI, Wilma Waters; Competence,
Mary Jane Padgett, Character, Juan­
ita Hagins; Citizenship, William
Cromley; Safety, Ben GrB<ly Buie;
Caution, Bernice Campbell; P.-T.A. I,
Rosn Lee Emanuel; P.-T.A. n, Fo,.
WaWI'; Health, L'ouise McElveen;
School Boy, Inman Lee.
The Parent-Teat\her Association of
the Brooklet school district m�t in
the school nduitorium Thursday aft­
ernoon and enjoyed 8 program ar­
ranged by Supt. J. A. Pafl'ord and O.
loin pen.
D. Coleman. Prominent on the pro-
At the close of the program jMr.
gram was an address given by E. N.
Wyatt Introduced the new superin·
l1Ilshaw, of Savannah, 0111( "Thrift
tendent, Mr. Goble, and lIIrs. Goble.
nnd Suvings," ..,.hich is a phase of the
Mr. Goble is a graduate of Mercer
.year's general theme, "Defense Be-
University and has taught five years.
gins at 'Borne." 'Mrs. F. W. Bughes
For the past year he has worked with
led the devotional on 'the subject,
the tradc and industrial division of
"Courage in Time 'Of Crisi •.
" Miss vocational
education anl) with the
Lawana Daves gave 'a'reading and
NYA. He has one summer's work on
little Ann Akins gave two pial'o so-
his mnster's deg;ree.at the University
los. Mrs. ,A. J. Trapnell, the presi-
of Florida on trade. and industrial
dent, .. gave a poem a8 a tl-lbute to
work .
Supt. 'Patl'ord, iNho receJltly resigried, .. Jlr.
and Mrs. Goble has an apart­
his posItion here to do educl.tlonal
ment with Mrs. M. G. Moore. Mr.
'Work in tiilotlfer part of the state.
Gohle began work as superintendent
'After the 'progrilm the group ei1j'oyed Monday
morning.
a social hour' in the lunch room where
Frjday 'mllrning during the chapel
hour Ilt the Brooklqt High School an
interesting program was rendered
honoring Supt. J. A. PatTord, who
recently resigned '0 accept educa­
tional work in North Georgia. Dur­
ing the program a hearty welcome
was given to the new superintendent,
Shelton E. Goble, of Eastmlln. During
Mr. Pafford's part of the program
each of the eleven grades in a few
words expr�ssed appreciation to him
as n teacher Hnd as n superintendent.
The speakers for the grades were:
Dated fo� F)'esbn_
Little Star
B.·R,EA D,
9�
'I
Lp,';1If, p,ul�an. Rr.,
Whole Wheat
SOUTHERN M�OR. Tpl)lATO
CA'TSUP 2 14oz.80ts.
No.210eCanSOUTHERJiII MANOR FRUIT
�l COCKTAIL No.1Cans2 25c
2 No. 215CCans
Busb's Cut
SOUTH��N �AN.OR ALL-GREEN
ASPARAGUS BEETSNo 2 29c'an
SOU. MANOR SLICED OR CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE ISc Field Peas and Snaps
CRINE'SSOUTHERN MANOR
TINY P'EAS Nn 2Can 3
No.2 25cCansISc
Land O'Lakes GoldMedow Green Giant
BUTtER'
I·Lb. 40c"Crtn.
B,UT:TER
l·l!.b. 41.CCrtn�
PEAS
Boston Baked Beans
UElNZ
C�ocolate Fudge Mix
JUNKET13�18-oz Can Package
Del Maiz Niblets
CORN
Chili Sauce
HEINZ 12�oz. Bottle 27c 2
12-oz.
Cans
Com on cOb
D Et. MAIZ
I,
Kltch.en Towels
SCO�T Roll
------------------------
B. & ,M. Brown
BREAD
, Waldorf
TrS'g,UE 3 13j:·Rolls No.2 Can
,Sliver Label-Fresh Ground
COFFEE � :b :.' I9c .s 53cQal\" Bott.lc
I'
Bockless Picnics.
Lb.27c
)') .... q
•
ME'ATS Rum
IN
VITAMINS
RICH IN
, l\fUol���LS
10 lb. Cotton Bait Idaho Baking
POTATOES, bag 35c
Florida New
Grapefruit, 64s, 5 for 19c '.'
Red Empqror
GRAPES, 2 lbs.
(SLICED BACON Select
••..•.."� .•..•.. 35c
,�
__ ------
__ ----�S��--la-I--.-.-.-.-.•-.�.�.�..�.-3�3c
Fresh Ga. Pig
1J�!l. lb. .. ...... 26c'
Sb'!ulders, lb. . .. , 22c
Backbone, lb. . .... 22c
Neckbones, lb•.. , .IOc
Baby Beef
Round or Loin
STEAK, lb•.....•. 29c
Chuck Roast, Ib.... 25c
Shbudcr Steaks, lb. 23c
15c
,.
Lat'rre Deliclo'us
APPLES, 88s, 6 for 21c
,
s. C. Green
CABBAGE, 3 Ibs. tOe
PALACE SLICED BACON Flesh CaliforniaCARROTS, bunch
Quart 45COYSTERS Tall Well-BleaehedCELERY,' stalk
�----------------
Fresh Cri.sp I��l>erg
I� LETTt.JCE, headLarg� ,MUilet
Lb.·lOe
II
•
r
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,officers Complete
Their � �
�.." 'it
BULLOCH TIMES In Statesboro Signal Training Course
A."m
Ch h
Eldridge MllIord Mount Jr.,
second
THE STATESBORO NEWS • • ure es: lieutenant Signal
Corps Reserve. of
Statesboro, was one of a group
of
134 army officers who
received their
diplomas Wednesday.
November 5th.
at the completion of 11
three-month
Icourse for advanced specialized train­ing in the officers department of. the
sermon Signal Corps School. Fort Monmou.th.
N. J. "
. I
,Brlig. Gen. G. L. Van Deusen,
corn­
nuu1d.aoti, l h_",W, tll.e r'Offil!C� . -thllir
diplomaa. folt. satjsfaq.\.ory completion
ofJ coIlrBes'lil!,·,j)Bdio and- �r.e �mmu·
Jjication.�"at .eer<tIllQni�s.in:flo�,
Mon·
C. M. COALSON. Minister. mouth,,,r'War,·.aepaMm�ut; l1heatore
r'Trace Chllins and Anivils 10:16 a. m, Sunday school; Dr. H. Nb. 2.', An,of'the�e .officers h&d hadWHATEVER value there ever was F. Hook. superintendent.. .' t hnical training before en11 :30 a. m. Mornin� wonhip; ser- pre.vrous. ec .
in trace chains and anvils,
their
mon by the minister; subject,
"The wring the army,
and most of them
prl\Cti�abilitY has almost dis�ppeared God of the Statesman."
, hbld college degrees..
wit!> ,the modern era.
6:30 p. m, Baptist Training
Union. .. The ofllcers; department conducts
II 7:30. Evening
worship; sermon sub .. th......',... ohth,con..ses.!or'.co-""a.ny pf· "'10
In oU.r earliest memory every
we 'Th G·ft f God"
.��'" "U'
jcct, I C 1 o. mee't 1iC'C!"Sl and,,,'\ibe i mf.rine corps, 'Dhe
regalated farm home
was equipped 7 :30 p. m .• Tuesday, faculty
with /both' these important implJo. of
the Sunday 'school.
course of study. is designed, to qua!i· .1
..ents. There· was 'l'equired
as many Prayer mllEtiTlg
Wednesday evening fy all 'officers tor -duty ;nHield
,or,
f h S•
at 7:30." gaJiizations and give tbem a. general
.ets of trace chains as
o· orBe.
.
however. one anvil
was enough for METHODisT CHURCH knowledge
of the organiza�ion ,and·
O-IUII'onal emergency.
About the
tactics in one of five army. communi· I
� J. N. PEACOCJ{,
Pastor. I
.
time we began to observe
these
'cation specialties. t,Jpon c�mp e.tlOn . .' <
.
t f All
the uSUl,1 ser.vicl!s·at·the Met)l. n.f, the cour.se.• o[fl,ccrs a.re. a."Sign.e<l
to
Ithinlrs• anvils were passing au 0 ooist church Sunday. Ohurch school Y hpractical usc and in many q:larters at 10:16 o'cloell;, J '; . . ..' . duties for whic. ·they are best fitted.
trace chains have since
become un· The retiring pastor••Re,:. J�.N. Pea· MELODY'M'US"IC'CLUB
..
known.
coek. will speak at the morrung
hopr
and Harold Saxon, IIf Athens,
head Meml>crs of the Melody Music Club,
As we faintly recall. both
these of NYkAt thWdrk i!, thservslctaete.
will,
'gI'Bmm.... grade,music pupils of ,Mrs.·
. I t wer noise
makere Mer- spea a e evenmlf
C I • • , ••
•
Imp emen s e
. .
Young people's meeting at 6:30.
Verdle Hllhard. were dehghtfully en.
ry makers used
trace chains' for 'followed by Mr. Saxon's address.,
.
tertained Thursday evening' by Miss
friendly celebrations such
as some The new pastor IIf this church. t.he Shirley. Lanier at tbe
hom'e' 9f her
time were tendered to newly weds, Rev E L
Williams. and his good WIfe ,
'"
wiJI'�";'iv� next week to take up their
parents. Mr. �nd Mrs. Linton L."�ler.
and the noise was audible
for can·
duties bere. A 'cordial welcome
awaits on South MaIn street.
Mrs. 'Hllhard
• iderable distance. even II
unmusical.
them, The'retiring pastor wis�es gave an interesting reading
and oth.
Then, on special oecasions
tbe anvil for them a wondeful yenr
oC 11Igh crs taking part on the program were
came into usc for more
elaborate service. Mr. Peacoek and his
wife
celebration. At the community
fair will leave early next week
'for Fort Lane John.ton. Fay
Anderson. Patsy
Valley, where they.will be for
another .Odom and Barbara Ann
Brannen.
on the nights when they hlld
fire·
year.
Following the program dllinty reo
works. resourceful youngsters
placed freshments were served.
one anvil upon another. filled the, Langston
Church BARBARA ANN BRANNEN,
.mall hole in the lower
anvil with The regular services will be
con·
gun powder, spread Il
"mllll stream ductod Sunday,
Nov. 16th. at La�g·
.
h ston church.
Ohurch school will meet
"r the explosive on the surface, IIg
t-
at 10:30 II. m., and morning preach.
ed a long pole and touched the thing ing service will begin
promptly at
off. �t made plenty of noise.
Our 11 :30 a. m. 'J'lle evening service
will
IIwn mother. not so strong. was jarred begin
promptly at 7:30. The pastol'
. will preach at both services.
ta her knees by the explOSIon,
we
All arc cordially invited.
recall. OLIVER B.
THOMAS. Pastor.
For beauty'>- comfort·· -power
with
D. D. TUR.N'lmt, Editor
and Owner
to,S,,!
.
.
'.
'_, '.':
TJI.f(lJ!IIWKAHIll',;
�. •
• , /:-. tI· h'� � 'I,.
.. \ l'. ; '.1::" J.t.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
thrift in a'fior an'S'SUBSCRIPTION $1.50
PER YEAR
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
Ilntered as eecond-clnas
matter MnNh
23, 1906, at the poatotfioce
at Sla.le6-
bora Ga.. under the Act.
of Congroes
of ii.roh 8, 1879.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; A.
B.
McDougald, auperintendent.
J] :30, Morning worship;
by. the pastor.
Special music, "Prayer,"
from Der
Freischutz. by Carl Von Weber.
STn:80N CHAPE"
3 :00. 'SiJII'lfCiy school. .
VARDS 011' THANK8
The char•e tor pUobll.b�DI'
card. of
Ulan" and obituarlet t.
OIIe oent per
-word wltb 60 cenl. a••
minimum
charS.. COIJol eeue worela alld
.eod
CASH with copy. No
euch card or
�blt.u..t)' wUI be pubU.bed
wllbout the
cub til' achance.
BAPTIST CHURCH
,
'
I.
-.i
. ,�.
',.1
Press Reporter.
BULlOCH STOCK�YAR�
CONTINUES· TO GIVE' THE FARMERS
THE BEST TOP PRICES FOR THEm...
HOGS AND CATTLE r, �
THE R'UN OF STOCK EVERY TUESDAY IS GOOD BliT •
THE DEMAND IS STILL GREATER THAN THE S.U\"-
.
� P",Y- OF,STOCK. � WE H4VE' A SUFFICIENT
NUMBER
OF BUYERS TO ASSURE' YOU A GOOD SALE FOR
YOUR LIVESTOCK.
HlRrs YOUR CAll for
timel like thesel· The 'luaU"
car in its field today for roominesa and power •••
lor its fine new ride and style. And the quali"
car In
•ound construction tl? meet t,he ;rear. ahe.dl
Driw_
1IHIa, .."d ••• what thIS Forti IS lilt.,
.
• • •
Own America'. tbriftienu8"tor
America·• .ost...J.,..
·�6". Ford now builds bothl
.
.
... .
Enjoy tbe "new Ford 'ride" now
liner still ••• on 10_;
wider chassis, with longer. softer spriogsl 60r8·
'CylinJllrs
r,
• • •
Own a car you'll drh'e witb pride ••• new
In It7le
iOlide and out, and good for years to comel
• • •
Ride In room to. spare, in big, wide bodle. DC 0_
piece welded steel for lasting.quietl
-
. . .
4 Invest wisely fOf the future ••• in the 10000·life f"i'llI1.
,IN of the low price field I • J
LIBRARY BOARD
THANKS THE PUBLIC
And tbat is what we think of when
we read in the papers that.
at the
. Methodist conference in
Valdosta
The Middlcground fac·llty. compos.
last week, Bishop Arthur
Moore
cd of Miss Lorenza Zeagler,
Mrs. E..
"urged Methodist �nisters today
to
R. Lewis. Miss Carolyn Gooden,
Mrs.
load their sermons with 'horseshoes. Carlos Brunson, Miss
Winifred John.
trace ehains and IIld anvils.''' 80n and Miss Oleo Edenfield, surpris·
We �nderstand. oC course.
that ed Mr>. and M r8. T. N. Oglesby !,!l1i
Bishop Moore did not hllve
in mind family with a chicken supper
at t\1ei�
the noise·making factor of these
im· beautiful country home last Monday
plements; but rather he
commended night.
more practicability in the sermons M.rs.
E. R. Lewis spent the
week
whicb are fed to 'the uninterested ,el'd in
Ludowici with Ifriends. .
puhlic. What we believe he
intend·
'
Miss Carolyn Gooden and
lItiss
ed to urge was that ministers
shoald NQrma ,Lanier spent the week
end
preach understandinglJ. and
that ,y.ith,.Mis. Gooden's parents
in Reids·
they should tell s�mewhere in
each ville.
diBC'Ourse what it was tb'ey were try. , Mis. Lorena
Zeagler and Mrs.
Inc to s.1IY. Indeed. we are impress· Grady
Hodges and children spent
ed that there is too much attempt Sunday
with Supt. and Mrs. Ernest
to entertaill and pacify, and too
lit· A nderson in Guyton.
tie thought to uplifting and
life·ele· We are vecy ghili to know that
vating. 1I1rs.
Horace Deal is back home aft·
When tbat old prophet in the days
er undergoing an op.eration at the
fIf King David appeared before
the Bulloch County
HOSPltll1.
erring king to reprove him for having
We welcom� .Mlrs .,�uby. �sthe�
taken the wile of one of hi. sub-
I Lee and Mi88 Hazel HentlrlX as'cNY,A:
jeete you will recall the prophet
helpers i.n our school. We are
also
led �ffa"wtth some pleas�nt little en. glad to. have Mrs.
Della Williams as
tertaining story about a rich man who
helper In the lunch. room.
....ned great flocks of sheep. bllt who
The monthly l1I�tlng of the P .•T ..
A.
connived to take the one ewe which
will be'hel�, Th�rsday, Nov.
20. MISS
belonged to another' and Dllvid said
Irma Spears wl.1I he present to
as·
tJaat man ought ;", be punished. sist with
the pl'uniJlg �f the shr�b.
whereupon the prophet told David
bery, and those haVing ,prun�ng
"thou art the man."
shears arc asked to be. sure 'to brmg
them along.
Don't forget Nov. 26· i�; the date
the Stamps.Baxter Smile· Awhile'
quartet will �)'��r,�:.I�'Jwson.
Carlos Bru!l�p� 8��ed the .Meth,
odist annulli �o���,,� ,In Vald�s�
Wednesday a... " 1\ ·d.l�·g�te from :t1ie
Bulloeh circuit."
.' .. ,
We wish to thllnk the merchants
and individuals who contributed
prizes for the library benefit party
last Thursday. Their generosity
added much to the slIccess of the
purty.
Middleground News
"f Mr. McLemore is sUll unable to contact his
friends personally, but'he hopes � Bee you at'
tile auction very soon.
BULLOCH COUNTY
. LIBRARY BOA,Rp . s. '\IV.' LEVVIS, Inc.
HARDY C. HOLLAND
'H�rdy G. Holland. age 85.�l,J.m�r·
of the Regi'ster commimity, dl�(f sud.
denly at"his home Monday,' 'Novet:n-�
ber· Srd,.· aneT being in (hlclinlng
h'l!'.lth ��r .��:veral. ye1\rs ,du�'lJt.o .his
ate.
" '.
Mr. Holland "'as.born in 'Bulloth
county. on February. 6, ·1856, aucl had·
been a continued r.�.sident of this
county since that date. He was. a
beloved. and esteemed" citizen'lf. mlln
of noble Ohristian 'chnractrlr,' who
held the love lind confidence' of' all
who knew him. .,
.
He .was married on Februe.ry 19.
1884, to' Mi.�s lJ�ry Lee, of Brooklet.
who survives. him. tagether 'with six
children, J: W. Holland. R. S: Hoi·
land and H. L. Holland, Register;
W. H. Holland. Dublin; Miss� . .Bertic FOR SALE--'Smal1
coal circulating
Holland. Jacksonville. Fin., and Mis. heater;
excellent condition. Call
Eliza Hollnnd. Register, also anum.
217. (13nov1tp
bel' of grnndchildren. 'FOR SALE-Five
hundred one.gal",
Funeral services were held at Ion syrup jugs at 7% cents each
..
Lower Lotts Oreek church where he CECIL KENNEDY.
(6nov2tp)
had been a member for" number of WANTED-To buy good young milk
years. ,Elder W. R: Wilkersol!•. pas; cow .. with "young calf. C.
C ..
tor, 'ofllci"'ted, and burial was in the DAUGHTRY, Register. Ga.
family lot in the church cemetery. (13nov1tp)=F:::O�R;;:;R':;E';;N""=T"'-"'Tw=--o-u-nf-=-u-rn"'I"'s""he-d"'"'"r-oo-m'-s
for light housekeeping.
. PHONE
279-L. 121 South Colleg·e street.
(30oettfc)
38-40 East Main St•.
Statesboro, Gao
Your old car will probably make the Down PaymenHB Months '0 Pay!
.. -
.{
� ·1
--�--�----���--�------���----------�--------__
------
���=.����o AD 'I'AllEN Foa LESS Tn;; IWENTY·FIVE (lEN1IS A WitEK JPAYABLE IN ADVANCE ./
CARD: OF THANKS
� ....
,
Elder. jlnd Mrs. W, Eugene Price.
Mrs. G. W. Perkins and children wish
I!> take this IIpp.ortunity to express
their apprecilltion to the mnny kind
friends for their waals and deeds of
kindness manifest dll'ring the recent
illness and death of our Cuther and
husband, G. W. Perkins. 1I1ar God
in "mercy reward you all. '.
" "
, Q...... McLEMORE, Owner. and Ma�ager
-' , . "
Sale Every Tuesday ·at 1:o6:.G'-clook .;:/;;
Lotated on G. & F. Railway Northwest "of' Stllfesboro:
FOR RENT-Rooms or apartment.
connecting bath. Mrs. A. TEM·
PLES•.462 South Main street.
' ..
(13Novlltc)
CaIl.O. L. M�Lemore, 323; W. L. Waters, 324,
or A. S. Kelley, 354, for your business trans-
actions.
.
. . ..
j�Bulloch Stock Y��d
No doubt there will be iust u�
many nagging husbands as there are
naggil:\g wives if �lu!y could only
make thelnselves hel\rd.
FOR SALE-Several hundred sYTU.P
bottles. at one and two cents eacli.
E. L. SHUMAN. 218 Hili street.
(13n'ovltp)
.. ,
EXPRESS APPRECIATION< • WANTED-Furs· of all kinds; will
. W� are t�ki�� this oPporturil�,t� .' pay' highest· cash prices
for them.·
express to' friends our deep.· upprecia.
B. ·V. COLLIN,S, 38-40 West M.llin
tion for their kindness to lis In. the
8treet. Statesboro. (13novltp).
recent ellla,!,ity :whieh bef�m ys., in· FOR
,SALE-!C-i'Ilirty.two volt DelcQ ,
the deso'uctlOn ot 0ur home' bi fire: J) �ig"t system iii· good
condition; will"
E�pecially do we thank them ;tor the sell at 'a bargain.
G. D. MARTIN;
ANNUAL MEETING AT
generous 'contribution 'of nooe.sary' Route 1, Groveland.
Ga. (6nov2tp)
UPPER LOTTS CREE,K
ho'usehllid article' presented· for� our W�LL PAY STRAIGHT SALAltY
home Wednesday. afternoon·, '.' $S5.00 per week, man or
Woman
'fhe annual five.days' meeting nt
'. ·Mr. and M.rs ..'W .. H. YOllngblo,cid, "1 with auto. 8ell Egg Producer
to farm'
Upper Lotts Creek church, Dellr Por··
---,
�----..-.-" ers, EUREKA MFG. CO .•
East St.
tal. will be held NovembCl' 19.2a, '::�';:'.: .Wi�'NINC , .
' 'c
���8��IlC'U'ltE 'YOUR' ME��lii!�!
.
with services ench dny at 11:'00 11: m" AII·ju\rtieH are warned not to
hunt installed modern equipment and 'are
and 7::10 p. m. You al'e' cordially
01' otherwise trespass on the lands prepared. to cure your meat at rea.
invited and urged to ntt<Jn<i each anit
belongirig to Mrs. L. S. Faircloth, sonable price.; satisfaction guaran.
:Mrs. Lucile Brannen and my home teed. McELVEEN POND CUR�NG,
place; :my vioilltor ,viII be presecut· PLANT. nelll' Register. (13nov2tP)'1
ed to the fullest extent of tne law, FOR SALE-68 acres, 2.1. cultivated;..
regardless 'oC' whose propClty they best �ad� of land, tobacco and
we SUPflP$cd to be on. cotton ullotmcnt, fine timber,· good
RUFUS G. B�ANNEN. house, six miles enst of Statosooro;
(13nov3tp) pHce $1.460, only $200 cllsh, balance
�usy terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(13novltp)
STRAYEb=---"Fr�o-Il1--m-y--p�la-c-e-n-e-ar
Nevils on Tuesday, Nov. 4th, black
�ow wit.h white Jist; n�urkcd crop in
one cal', split in ot.hel'; weighed I
.aro\lnd J75 ·.poupds; will pay suitable I
reward,. ,I. C, MARTIN, Groveland,
Ga.' (18n?v2tp). ,
. nEI:-INQUENT"TAXPAy'ERS
The' t.nx c'ommissionel' has turned.
over tax fi fns to me for immedinte
levy and collection. Please take notice
of the same.
This November 12. 1941.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
(13novIte)
As we see the point. the king was
about to do as men of the present
day arc eccustomed to do-"pass the
huck"-when the prellcher told. him
i. unmistakable terms what he was
talking about. ·ii.,�j.''ttory 'was en·
tertaining enough :'s·"kmg ·as there
.
was no application:� -but it hndn't
reaclu!d the point 'Of worthwhilencs.
till the ·point was brought home.
We think Bishop Moore was teli.
ing Methodist preachers at Valdosta
to tell people what they arc .preach.
ing about when they p�each. Picture
shows and bas.ball ganles al'e en·
tertaining enough to satisfy the most
exacting; preachers who seek to en­
tertain can't "c'ompete with these
amusemen4dilnd expect to hold can·
gregations(
.
If they hold them, and
yet hav� not put across the point
which is. intended t<> be made clellr.
they may as well quit the field and
let sports take it. Nor yet is there
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
much :of BOIlI.feeding in U SHmon
The Denmark ,Se,�ing Club will
built on sci.cnce, on biology, 1.00)Ob'"'Y, mcet.. Thursday
ufternoon, November
histoll' Or "'geography.
. ., I 20th. at three o'clook, all the homo
.
.
'.
. of ·Mrs. A. J. Trapnell with Mrs. A.
By all ,m�uns. a preacher �a� !aJle� J. R�cl<cr, .. Mr�. Ray 'I'mpnell
and
down who ,!,eglects to tell hiS pea· 1111'S •. HOllston 'Lamer' us co.hootesses.
pIe Uthou art the mnn"-who neg-
.
leets to tell what he is talking about. PRIMITIVE
CIRCLE
The Ledics' Circle of tile Pl'imitive
Baptist church will meet M'ondny aft­
ernoon at 3,30 o'clock at the hoeme
of Mrs. Frank Williams. with Mrs.
Linton Banks as co-hostess,
...
.. �., " , J
Cane Griridmg?ftme
IS HERE!
""
..
'
:..,,:�;':':. (1
every service.
Elder M. T. 'Mlomas� 01 Jennings,
Fla .• is to do all the preaching.
the
Lord willing.
. .
ELD. J. WALTER HENDRlCS, Corne in and see' us for
Pastor.
ANDTUBS BUCKETS
"
w � . C. AKIN'S l&1 SO� " _
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
HARDWARE--GUOCERIES
General Line of. Plow Fixtures
Ask Your Grocer for
'NALON CUBES
....._-
.
'I
.
"
. ,
•
(j
•
•
•
I
•
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'MISS PATTY BANKS
I """Gr;;d; �im,mons. of AtlllJ1ta. spent LmRARY BOARD Miss Sara Mooney; second high by
CELEBRATES BffiTHDAY
i the week .ena here. .• BENEFIT
PARTY Miss Helen Brannen; low by Howenl
'00 Friday evening Mrs, I,inton G.! TuMrd' an� MM�d �Iecl
II Kennedy spent Autumn colors. attractive book dls- Sewell,
and the tint little .Iam
'anks honored her daughter. Patty,! e�
ay In I VI e.
",
• 91aY8 and candy and gift tables fIIrm· by Un. Ike
Minkovits. The libra.,
with a party. the oeeesion being her I
Bill Way",
"f B�1lDswJCk. spant the ed the background for
the delight· prize. Keys of the Kingdom. was won
eleventh hjrthday. A patriotic note
week end WIth f,:,ends here, .. . iul benellt party given by
the Bul- by Mi� Mae Michael. and in a con.
I .. fI ted . . th d hite and'
Mrs .. Fred Lamer was a vIsItor In loeh County Library Board at
the test Miss Michael aIao won the priM,
was re ec In ere,
W I, -, J .... _ � • .:...:_ h k'
"t ' .
•
blue lights 'placed ",II tlie lawn whete
i A_fi\a'",:,r_g t e w!l" . end..
.Woman s CIJlh .ro'Qm. 'l:h\U'�dIlY. after.,
�ak� were .,.,Gll .hJ Ho� Slll!�,
the. young guests had prom•. In
the I . ':forgan Arde�. 01 Macon. waa B noon and evenlnlr· II]
the afternoon Mn. J. O. John.ton and )lr,"Moon.
home the decol'atloll8 of red. white I
vIsItor here during the week. . twenty.olle
tahles were reaerved and At each Ii&'l'tJ'�Jtuaa1an 'tea,ad, ....
and blue were al'oo carried out in the .�' an.d
Mrs. Henry Howell were a large nu'."ber of prizes were given, BOrte<! und..nehe.·
w_.aenad .. · Mn.
tahle appoil)ntments 8ftd refresh·'
VISItors 10 Savannah Sunday, Hostesses I�cluded Mrs. fred SmIth, A:, j. 'iilooney _.,.�
rat the
menta. In a word.bqllding contest 11
Charles Gruver. of Pemhrok�. waa, who entertained members of
the En, party. a:t\d·'the bOok ·.dIipla7i!'.�
Lane Johnston and Annette
Marsh
the �eek.end guest of Foy Olhff.. tre
Nou. e1�b. Her prbes were w�n arranged by W.
W, Smile;; and )l1a.
were winnen. Little Miss
Marsh also
MISS Meg Gunter. o.f Carterovlile. by Mrs. Cllff Bradley.
who received Husie. Maude IIIcElveen. 1111-0.
.
.
th Ilin . ''bee. The ·IJOYSI·pent
the week end WIth her family ·perfume. and Mrs. Fred Lanier. who. Ecniee Lester IUId Miss Eleanor RaJ
won In e .. .!'P!! I., . . here
.
wa I f M be of
.
h f'" d
--� ..u
drew t'e oaJii;" Of ·th;1r 'partners fqr I
.
.
.'
8 g ven.. anc� soap. em
rs were In c argo 0 ...0' can y, ....... ""t
'h -'te" t' f "jj, .:.' "'pJh. nut· sheila
Mr. and Mrs. Wllbjtr Woodcock and t�e Tuesday. BrIdge Club were enter· tahle;. Others
who al.., 1VlIned un�
e con s ro" <l1li ., F d P "t' A ta ta' ed b' Mra. Iilv tt
B ' ..,_ th t
'.,.
..... tied with red. wblte 'and
blue cello·
re age were VlSI ors In • UIrUI
In Y.,. . �re ." arro�. �MIIg.,
,lor e· BUell"".'" . tha';pa"",.
.
phane ribbons. The Y;'I"DlI;
honOl'ee Saturday. Hand., palnte••",Ia� ca�,.
for lo� ""'ere' Mrs. Fu-W.· HociI!eII",,,�an
�ted her guests attired in a red
Mrs, J. W. Williams I. visiting in w.ent ·to· Mh.' Barry '�""th,"�d
for ··of the:-Iihl!llly board; 'Mrs, 'J. 0,."'0118:'
taffeta evening dress witli 'red velvet
Savannah a8 guest of. Mr. and Mrs, hIgh Mrs. Horace S�ltb receIved alton. Mh. Alfred Dorman.
Mrs. I!a�il
jacket. a surprise gift from
her moth·
Bob Shell..
.
French �pron. Mrs. JIm Branan WB�
.. :lon.•••.
· Mrs. Karl Wateon. W....W.
.1.. M B k isted by Mrs.
Mrs. John Woodcoek. of, Games· hostess to the MatrolUl Club and
other fimdey and · ..the NYA girls, who lUI.
.... rs. an s. lUIS '11' d' h'l 'th I
ltd
f h' h
Grad.
y Johnston
servtid assorted V.' e, IS spen �ng aw.
I e WI ;r:e a· gues s. an soap or Ig., score was slsted in. serving.
ndwiehes ice box, cookies and fruit
!.ives here,
.
won by Mrs. �evane Wate'on; klenex "A'FT''-E'RN''00'
.
N B'RIDGE
N
h Th� fl·...... sts n Supt.
and Mrs. J. H. MOJ;rIB'on and If)r low was gIVen Mrs. Lowell
Mal. . '.
•
p��. uty.:e "ung.gue
e·
Miss Ann Morrison spent the week lard. and powder as floating went to
.Mrs .. Andrew Herrington 8Jld Mr•.
jO'4!ed the occaSIon, end In Atlanta. Mrs, J. S. Murray. Two
tables of Leroy Hayes were hostess"" at a de.
TENTH GRADE MOTHERS Mrs. P. G.
Walker Is spend'ln&, sev· guests were entertained' by Mrs. R. Iightful
bridge·,jlany."Wednesday aft-
SPONSOR 'BIl'NEFIT eral days
this .we"k·'in AoIu",IUe, N. J,.;Kennedy .and ·Jlo.tt.ery Y81!es. given
.�OIJn '8� the �ome of:Mrs. Herring.
Mothers of the tenth grade of the C .• with
Mr. Walker, Ii� pri_es were won by Mrs, Cecil I ton' on Grady street. Fall flowers
Statesboro' High School sponsored a Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Stephens and Brannen in hearts and Mrs. Scott I
were arra.nged about the rooms !Ind.
delightful benefit party yesterday
aft- son, Bobby. spent the week end with
in bridge. Mrs. O. F. Whitman was
refreshments consisted 'af apple pie
ernoon at the Woman's Club room.
relatives in Munnerlyn. hostess to the SatelJities.
and for I topped
with w)lippad cream. and eof�
Lovely full decorations were
used for Ed Mikell. of Ft: McPherson. spent- ,high score,
Mrs. }o'rlln� ,Mikell won a' lee.
A can of peanut brittle was won'
the rooms and chicken salad sand· the week
end w'itli h!s' parents, Mr. Chinese gong and .Mrs,
Hollis Can, . by Mrs. Phil Bean for· "igh ""ore, a
wiches and tea were served. High
and M�s. Brooks Mikell.. :'
.
'non for low received a box IIf sta.
I box of mints lor low went to Mrs .
score in bridge for the entire group
Joe Rob�rt Tillman.' T.;ch· �ludent, tionery. Members of the Bridge I emrcnce Rhodes and for cut Mrs.
was made by Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
and spent the week end with his parents.
Guild met with Mrs. Talmadge Ram·
I
Cohen Anderson received a box of
.he was given a box of
American Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tihman, sey hostess. and a
Chinese gong was cookies.
Other guest" were Mesdames
Beauty rose soap. A' cellophane
bag Mrs. Glenn Jennings. Mrs. Roy given
Mrs. Bernard McDougald for I
Fred Abbott, John Bargeron. Kermit
of home·made candy for low
went to Beaver and Miss Mary Hogan were high
score and. stationery for low
I
Cllrr. M. L. Flanagan. Rufus Girar·
" Mrs. Dan
Lester and pound cakes as visitors in
Savannah Friday. I went to Mrs. Hoke Brunson. Mem.
deau, Hal Macon, F. C. Parker. Jim
'" drawn prizes were won by
Mrs. W. A. Miss Annette Franklin. of Atlanta,
bers of the Three O'clocks played Redding.
E. B. Rushing. J. L. Jack •
_) Bowen and Mrs. John Mooney.
Jr. spent the week end with her parents,
with Mrs. Gilbert Gone h08tess. and son, John Rawls
and Homer Simmons
Many 'attractive prizes
were gIven Dr. and Mrs, P. G.
Franklin." cosllU!ties a.s prize� went to. Miss II Jr:
the guests by their hostesses.
and Mrs. Willie Zetterower. Mrs. Char. �rooks GrIDles high. Mrs.
Sam PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
am'ong those entertaining
their clubs lie Zetterower and Mrs. Cliff
Brun· Fmnklin cut. and Mrs. Will Wood· I The Woman'. Auxiliary of the
and other guests were .Mrs. J. P. Fay,
dage spent Wednesday in Augusta. I cock
low. Mrs. R.. P. Stephens was Presbyterian church will meet Mon.
hostess to the Three O'Clocks;
Mrs. Miss Marian Lanier. of Reidsville, host�ss to four guests, and her prize. day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. circle
Inman Fay. hoste�s to the Mystery
was the week·end guest of hel' par·
I
dustmg powder, was won by Mrs. one with Mrs. Ivan Hostettler and
club; Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
hostess to ents. Mr. and Mrs. �'red T. Lanier.
E. N. Brown. Four.guests played ..,.ith circle two with Mrs, Paul Franklin.
the Matrons; Mrs.
Dean Anderson Miss Ka.therine Alice S.mallwood.
of Mrs..
E. L. Poindexter hllstess. and . lM;ajor and Mrs. Leroy Cowart. of
entertained the Entre Nous;
Mrs. Atlanta, "pent the week end with her fo� hIgh score Mrs. Sam Strauss reo :Atlanta. spent. a few days' with
Walter Aldred. the. ·Bripge Guild;
)lnrents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Small· celved.� vase. �everal members
of
I
friends here during the week. Major
members of the Octette pillyed
dutch wood.
the FrIendly S,xteen club played c;,wart waR principal speaker on the
and Mrs. Arthur Howllrd
was hostess Misses Patty and Janice Deal.
of dutch, and other hostesses includd,d A,',imistice Day program at the High
'f!:
to a croup at rook, '" '·r''' .... .Pe}ll�r.o��1 spent.
the week end with Mrs. W. W'. Smiley and Mrs. M. A,'I �/iool auditorium Tuesda;y.
!i '.:r .
-
••" ;'1. "'7;.':' .,:,,:'). �ileir. grl'n�p.��·¢nts •.. f<tr. ··and �rs,
A.! Ow_III�,.:".:Hlgli: sC':'':''"in .:bridge .for :'M1', and- Mrs. Malvin Blewett of 1f;����5s5E55��$55555!i�ii��EEII!!II�
DESSERT BRIDGE.. '.' ':.' 111,' .�eaj: . . . "I.
: ...
"
·rthe. 'e,nbl,re.·pal'ty .w�s 'made .by
Mrs'. Augusta. and Mr. and Mrs. Bra�'tle� I'
Teachers CoJl�ge faculty mem.qers .. Roger H'ollnnd J:. University of
Frank MIkell; firsb"'gllme in n� BI'tch d d ht J • "I
'
b 'd
.' J' an aug er,' one, O.u.IU enn-
forming seven tables
of 1'1 ge en· Georgia student, was the week·end I trumps by Mr•. A. J. Grant;
four wi
. •• S d f M
I I
... bridge party h b'd d d
e. were gues� un ay a rs.
joyed a ave y ess.,,' " .guest of his parents;
Mr. and Mrs. R. onors. I an ma e. Mrs.
Frank Joil E 'tt.·
.
Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Holland. .
. I'MikeU; hi!fl) in I}eart dice. Mrs. Cecil
.
n
.
vere
.
L. Smith hosts. Colorful fal�' decor>. 'Dr: anp Mrs. R. J. Kennedy spent
Brannen; high in rook, Mrs. t.t·�n'iie Mias JOHNSON HONORED
atrons and mixed baskets. �f fruita' the week 'end with Mr. and Mrs R.
LQu Kennedy. A cake was woh' by" Milledgeville. Nov.
ll.-Announce.
and nuts given as high sc;ore prl,:"s' J. Kellnedy': Jr.' lit their home' in
Mrs. C. P. oliiff and the library gift meu't has been made' of U.e appoint.
at each table suggested the
ThanJj:s. Thonlaston, plize,
a lamp. was won II!' Mrs. Hal. ment of Annie' 'Laurie Johnson.
af
&'Iving season. Prizes
were won by' Miss Rebecca Franklin. of Atlanta, lis. CaJl!lon .. The ·I�cky I'�mber was ��tesboro, to. th.e
stilff' of the G�or.
Mrs. Fi�lding Russell. �rs ..
W. W. wus the week·end guests of her :par. 36 because the library
was made gia State College for .Women week.
Smiley. Mrs. E'well p�gg; Mr�; Ron· ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
a pUblic library in 1936. Iy·,new&paper, the CoJon!lade. Miss.1
aid Neil, Mrs. Hams
Harvill and at Register. . . I Thur8day evening bridge and bingo' Johnson. daughter
of .Mr. and rs.' SoU'th Maln Street
\Jr' W. W. Smiley
and R. D. Pulliam. Mrs. L. T. Denmn�k' had a( h.�r; w�re the features. of entertainRJent..
J,'Brantley Johnson; will serVe on' the I �,:,,)8Ian�
Bank Bldg.
; ",
�
DUTCH LUNCHEON
week·end guests. Miss Katherine
Hlgb score in bndge was mad� by business staff. .
'
..
!::==:;;:=====:::::�==================:
•. '.
A delightful dutch luncheon
was
Denmark an.d Mrs. M .. So. Brannen.
of Savannah.
/.
liven Monaay at the
Norris Hotel as
a,eomp'liAient ,I:!> lJrs. Leroy Gowart.
Mr. and Mrs. H: P. Jones spent the
.
'of At1�nta. Covers we�e laid for Mrs:
week iend in' Chari�stpn. S, C .• with'
Cawart, Mrs, -E. L. Poindexter.
Mrs. their son.
John Egbert ,J ones. student
.
Remer Brady, Mrs. Barney
Averitt. at the
Citadel.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. 'Jim Moore, �t.
and Mrs. Horace Smith alid
Mr�. LeW Delioach.· M':s. B. B.
Mor· children. Bobby and Bet�y. spent. tbe
. M Th d
,. is M,'s Frank
week end WIth Zack SmIth. who Is.al
ns, ra.
a 1¥�orr,. 1 'T
. ,;"
'IOlliff MEN Brown and Mrs. C. student at echo . . . ... •
th
rs. . . Robert Lanier and'· Miss Martha
B. M. ewS. Wilm�' Simmons. University students
AT SHEI_LMAN BLUFF from Athens.
will spend the \.i�;ek
)_" Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Byrd and son, end at their homes here. i
.
T 'Jlihnnie and Mrs. Tom Groover.
of :Mr. and Mrs. Remer BI'8dl, and
Jf Snvann�h; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. NIi· child"",'
'Laurll Margaret and itemer
"" smith and Linda .Nesmith. of
Stilson; J�.,. and Mrs. D. B. Turner. wer.;· vis.
" . .'. .'.
Mr, and M�s: J;" lJ!. Bmnnen. Mr. aild itors in Sava)1�ah Tues�8Y
arterrl(iob. ".. ';"
,Mrs. WIUle Zet\eJ:o\;vcr, Myro Jo
and Mi�s Mary Helen New, of Fitzger-.
,:.�
Ja.:k·ie·· �t�erawe�. ,�I'd. J. B.
Bran· ald. and Earl Gustafson. 0'( �ifie�·'·
nen Jr .• all .of Statesboro.
formed ville and Birmingham; wer. gU�.�
a p;"rty spcnding'''the week end
at last ·week end of Mr. and Mrs.' ·It. S .
Shellman Bluff.
New,
. ,
..
" �,;; Lal1)ar Trnpnell,
. wh'O . has a. P<lsi.
LINDA FORT'S BIRTHDAY tion with the Southern CottOn Oil
Mrs. Rtiberli Fort"entertained forty' Company in Savannah, \Vas the week.
;·little. ·!!,u,�sts. Wedne8d�Y· afternoon in end" guest of his ·,.plll'"nts. 1"r.; and. .
hO)1Sr of' the third. birthday of· her Mrs. A. J. Trllpnell.
"'lIaughtcr, Linda..!lii�ses .Betty 'Lane Mr. lind Mrs. Robert Zettel'ower
"... nnd Betty nnd Hazel WilIla'."s aS8ist· and daughter, .T\ldie. and Mr. and
�, .. cd with games and servmg I.ce cream, Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. spent last
r coke, punch and Buckers. Baqoons 'week end with Mr. Hnd Mrs. W. W.
�.,
.
were given as fa�01·8. Jones at Ha.�clhw'st.
METHODIST WOMEN Miss 1I1argaret Brown,
of Atlanta,
The Woman's' Society of.,
Christian spent II few day" during the week
Service will meet in the
church Mon· with her parent", Dr. and Mrs: E.
day at 3:30 p. 11"
and complete the N. Brown, and had as her guest Phil
mission book, UA Christian Impera- Halllilton,
of At.lnntu.
dve." lItrs. J. E. McCman ..
is study
I'
lItrs
..
W. H. Bliteh al1d Miss Chll1'�
chllirman.
10tt Bhtch have returned fTOlll, R VISt
PRESB:YTERIAN AU:XILIARY
with Mr. Bliteh in Gadsden, ·AIR.
Members IIf the Presbyterian
Aux· W�"le IIway" �ccompnmed by Mr.
i11ary are' having an nll.day ,tully Blitch,.
they .vlslted Homer BlitCh in
at the' church today. Lunch
will be Nashvtlle. Teal).
. .':'
served at the church and the book,
Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Smith had as
"wi,' Stand Ye Idle" will be studied.
guests durmg the week end. Mr. lind
y �. . Mrs. Sid Parrish, of Savanna'h; Mr.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished four·room nnd Mrs. Geo'rge Parrish. 1\Iary
anrl
apartment; hot water heater; con· ·'(ffiorge,Jr., of Jesup, and Fred SmitH
veni<mtly..located. Apply_Mr.s. W H. 'J"I S'd S
.
h' T 'h- d
ELLIS".phone )I.. (6nov�'tp)
1. 'IInl I JOlt, "" st\l ems.
....
\ .ri·0!fl�� factories, .hlpyard.and �orksh�ps •. tile pauN
tIIat·
refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cpl� 's a pleasant ",oment.
on
the su"lfy side of things. ,Th!. ,Welcome drink I.
the ,aty WaY,,,
to'turl! to refreshment without.t�mlnl f,bm work. When you
work refrethed. you do mo� work a d better w�rk. '.
,
. ;.
i.
,\,1
STARIT�1
Statesboro's Rrst Star
FRIDAY AND SJlTURDAY
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE 32 os. jar 45c
ruCE .
'
5 LBS. 25c" ruFF.
ALASKA PINK SALMON
1
MORTON'S MEAT SALT
CHIL1CON CARNE
. � ,t; U,�.: I 1
) ..t··,.··"!....!I"frr,.�
ll·oz.' ean·.::1V,;,
TINY GARDEN. PEAS LADY HOST2 FOR'
." i.
2 CIUUI for
TOMATO OR .
:VEt}ttABLE SOUP 21 Yz oz. can 10c
ARGO BARTLm ,PEARS :'��.·1 can 12�c
CORN BEEF HASH
''''.
No. �,. is.m. can 154;
SWIFT'S. 'PREMIUM
CORN BEEF onlyWhile They Last I12 oz. can
(We Have Only 200 Cases)
Produce Specials
ORANG� 18� RUTABAGAS Lb.2�c
_______ Do_z_e_n___ Big Bunch
LEM
__ge_O_N_S___;._;:.Doz;:..:,:en_I_5c ����� 8e
8c BANANAS· 41 Llis. 1ge
• 'j 1-
•
' .'
�.: I
•
•
QUALITY ·DRESSED POULTRY
LETT.UCE
.. CELERY, each
"S"IA ·L· E I
, ','" .' I' '1 .... f,.. '.; '.,
I am eIOllin�'ollt my. enUre.linc;ot
Mill'irleey, IHatS, Veils, F.lq�ei's.'Etc.
.AT A GREAT REDUcrION.
Lee F. Andepf!ion
"
'-'.'1"
• •• 1
•• ,!J '!':/
'\'IJi,;:;t '.;.,11
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THuRsDAY, NOV. 13, 1941r"
ADMINISTIl:M'OR'S SALH
\
�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of t�e court
of ordi".ry. of Bulloch ,county, gr�r
ed upon the appli�ati0'l of Clevy De­
Loach as admini�trator of the estate
'llf C. C. Ddl.oacb, deceased, late, of \
Bulloch county, to sell the lands of
said C. C. DeLoach, deceased, for the
purpose Qf paying debts and distri-
bution, there will be sold before the
court house door in said county, In
the city of Statesboro, at public out- ('.-Jcry, to the highest bidder for e....h, ,
between the legal hours of sale on the
first Tuesday in December, 1941, the
followin� 'ues�rlbed lands:
Tract No. 1 containing' 76 acres,
more or less, loca�d in the 1803rd
G. M. district of' Bulloch. coun�,
bounded nort!) , by ,llUlds of S8II', F� ,
and w,. L. ZettJuopwer; east by lan�
of Mrs. R. P. 'Miller; .out» by' la'nda'
o! C. C. DeLoach estate, and west by
lands of Sam F,OBS.
Tract NQ. 2 conWni!l1l' ,7�.4.ae�,
morq or less, located In th� 1803fd
G. 'M, distrlci,' Bnlloch 'county,
bounded n'Orth by tract' No. 1 ahoY.
deBCribed; eas� by lands of the e� , ,
tat.e, of M�s. Su,ie DeLoBf,b;, 80U�'(�
by lands of the e8t:.� of Mrs,. l'Iusle'"
De<t:;;ach and laMs' lit' the estate of ...
I
C. O. DeLoacil, and 'west by Iarllm"lI!
Sam FoY!··
Tr�t No. 11 containing.. 4�.2 acr.e!lo.
I mqre or less/ located in the lS0Src1
G. M. dfstJ'lct of l1ulloch count;,
�u'nded north by lands of C. C, 'De­
LOaeh estate, being tmact. l!lg. 2 de.
l!CJ1ib!!d ab,oye; east by lands ,at t1)i.
estate II! Mrs. Susie DeLoach; south
by lands of Mrs: B, F. Wood�
and west by tands of T.' A. Hann"_'
These three tracts of land will be
sold�aepa...tely tand then as a wh6le,
and that 8ale wlllc{l! brjngs the I.rgeat
sum w,i1l be, ac�c'p¥-
Als,o that tract of land lyiDll' and
bei'lg:' in the 1547th and lS03rd dll­
trlbt. of Bulloeh c.ounty, Goorlriill,
contalninll', 160 acres, more or lesl,
and ,�unde� .!'_oftll by r la1)ds of Ottl'
w'a�ers and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowef;
east by lands of Ottis Wate•• ; Bouth­
by lands of B. F. Lee, and west b,
la"ds of )G. J. MqrtiD, anl\ lm�lfll .,a
the Walpurg.. Waters old place.
Said' 'nr?pei'ty will be sold tree of
liens.. From proceeds of this sale the
loall 'ovelO"thW propellty, will be pa¥l
'off.
Te� ,of sale cash. PossQSsioll
given . January .1, 1941.
This N'ovember 4th, 1941.
CLEVY DeLOACH, Admr.
Estate of C. C. DeLoach, deceaeed.
ADMIN'ISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-BullPCh COllnty.
By virtue of ,an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed upon the application of Mrs. W, M.
Hagin as administratrix Ilf the estate
of Mrs. Susie E. DeLoach, there will
bQ,sold before the court house door of
said county, in the cIty of Statesboro,
at pUblic outery, to the highest bid­
der, between the legal hom's of sale
on the first Tuesday in December,
1941, as the property of said deceas­
ed, the following described tract of
land: ,
That certain lot of land loeated in
the 1803rd G. M, dIstrict of Bulloch
county, contaimng S.6 acres, bounded
north by lands of C. C. DeLoaCh es-
tate of Mrs. R, P. Miller; east by
lands of Clevy DeLoach; south by
lands of the eatate of Mrs. Susie E.
DcLoach, nnd west by lands of the
estate of C. C. DeLoach.
Also that tract of land located in
the 1803rd G. M, district of Bulloch
county. containing 36.8 acres, more
or less, bounded north by lands of
Mrs. SusIe E. DeLoach described
above; east by IU'lds of Clevy De-
Loach; ,south by lands of Mrs. B. iF.
Woodward and estate lands of C. C.
DeLoach, and west by estate lands of
C. C. DeLoach.
These tracts of land will be sold
set up to adjust a wage dispute m PETITION FOR DISMISSION LOSl'-On stre�ts of
Statesboro last separa�ely and then as a whole and
the rallroad mdustry recommended , week, grey
vest with Shaefer fonn-. thnt "sale which brings the 'most
The President asked congress for that apJlroximately.350joo(l members"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tain pen and note book'(note book has money will be accel1ted.
$30,000,000 'for additional power fa- of th "b' fi" f b th
J. L. Renfroe, executor of the WIll name "A. F. H,ll" on it); finder will
Tetms of ilale cash. Pussessio;n
ciltties in the Bonneville power syo-
e Ig. ve o�era mg ro er- of R. L., Durrence, deceased, having ptease notify
A. F. HILL, 63 Eighth given January I, 1942.
tern because "a Critical power sh8rt-
hoods receive a'l mcrease of 7'fJ a')lplied for dismission from said ex- street N. E., Atlanta, or B. V. PAGE,
MRS. W. M. HA:GIN, Admrx.,
age m this area is now eminen�"
per cent. The brotherhoods had ask- ecutorship, notice is hereby given that
109 North College street, Statesboro, Es�te 01 Mrs. Susie E. DeLoach.
ed for a 30 per cent mcrease for these
said application will be heard at my al'd greatly o�lige. (30oc�ltp) Sale Under P.ower in S-un't "'_---'
The OPM postponed from Novem- F SOO 000 th I
office on tne first Monday in Decem- FOR SALE-Five hundred syrup bot- STA:IlE OF GEORGIA
�� y ",_.
ber 10th to November 17th the plan- r;:en.bo
or , 0 er emp oyee. ber, lQ41. , tIes left; one and two cents each. COUNTY OiF BU!.LOC'H
ned 30 per cent power curtailment for
t 0 ard recommended an incre se This November 3rd, 1941. E. L. SHUMAN, 218 Hill street, B ' .
.
Other Foreign Relations non.defense industries in six South- averaging
13'1.. per cen� The in- J_._E_._M_c_C_R_O_A_N_:..,_O_r_d_in_a_ry::_._....:.....S_ta....te.....::.s.::.bo....r:_:o..:.,.....::.G::_a.....__ .,-_..:(_:l.:.60:c::t_:lt::!P:.:.) of th';,"r:dtb�:n,,!::I:�:.!�eb�a.!d:J
State Secretary Hull announced the ern states.
crensea Were termed by the board a. to sec!!re de�t executed by Mrs, B. W.
United States transmitted to Fin-
teml"'rary pending a re-exammatlOn WHILE
I Nesmltb, Millard M. Neamith John
land a pesce offer from the Soviet
Prices of economic/conditions in 1943. The YOU R.ELAX
M. Nesmith, Mrs. C. J. ShA;" and
, P
.
Ad" HId t d th I b
I' M,tS. Thomas Smith to Lanier's Mor-
Union with the advice that Finland
nce l"mlstrator ende�son ral roa s accep e e propo.a s, ut
,.
k th
I tuary, dated the 26th...day of June
must give evidence of willingness to
as ed heating and cooking stov.e man-' e ,unillns rejected them. W�AT ARE THE MOTHS
,t94'O; a'ld recorded in deed' bOok '137'
discontmue m.1! ita r y nPerations
ufactorers not to increase prices Tho U. S. conciliation .ervice re- DOING TO YOUR WINTER
Ion page 219, In the olfice'of the clerk
against Russia if Finlands wI.has to
above October 24 lovels and radiO ported .settlement of 36 labor dis- CLOTHES? I
of su�rior court of Bulloch. county,
-
, d d' h h' mh' u>_
.
GeorgtJL the IlIIderRianed, Lafl·e .....
keep U. S. friendship. He .also ft._
an ra 10-P onog1'8p co Ination P .......
M � 1
.." ,.. Dr' r
- I
'
o!"'uary, p�uant to said dee a';"
nounced that if Germani, does no� manuf8j:<urers not to increase prices
l'h.;'y·re beat If yon had them I
the note" thereby 'secured hM d�
pay $2,967,000 damages for, slnkilla a�vo October 15 levels: He' saill
MRS. ANNA ,CASON "Ieaned at this modem plant clared the
entire amount �f said ill-
th R b' M h pnce programs
.re belD fit-
Mrs. Anna .Cason, age 56, died at I debt.ednJlssuc!u@,
and ,payabl,�"an.d pnp",
e 0 moor, t e claiJ.a would ,be .
g ormu a her home in Sta>�:""ro Saturd-ay
!'efore you sWred them .w.Y.' suan&:'ft'\; nn 'I
t'
grouped with other pend'-w ca'_' 'ed for bot:!> Indus""!ea. 'lIbe hOWle
""'''''
I I
' . �d"''i ,,,,-.wIA� 'I, sa�. contained
I .... morning aftel ·It f t
i
sa ceo WlI, on the first Tues-
for adjustment after the,war. The pas�ed
a.nd"sent to the senate a �III
.
. an I neS80 wo ays. \ YOUR GARMENTS ARE PHR- day in December, 1941, "dUr!h� t'd
P 'd wbi h Id f
She ha� beeD 1D feeble health for
• ' I ftl" f I
....
resl e.nt t<>ld a press co'lferel!C8, ,�,
c won, reez� apartme.nt, howle
FECTLY SAFE, GUA"AN-
I ,eg�"'PFJI,� .sa e, at tbe,eour,Ji ,QI!.!le
U S 'd
. and hotel hilts. the Diatriet '
several years. mEED' AND I' N SUR E 0 I door in
sam conhty,'8ehiat,pulillcro��,
. . IS conSI ennll' withdra�n. �
" n - o� Iot�rment w�� at "D-thfehem 'cllu-h , ,
,. to th hi h bid
rine detachments from Chilla. J�":'n Columbia as they were lin January
...""" " NS
I cey, e II' est. der 'for caah,
dispatched a special envoY'lII th,,';U., 1, 1941.
cemetery SundBy afternoon at 2:30
AGAI T ANY DAMAGE. ::��I!erty. d,!l'!IJ;l"�jt ,In sai,a deejl,
S. for further d'·SCu.sl·on of Far Eaa' "'at-riaJs
O'clock, with Elder A. E. Temple. Th h
! All 'tba+ ""�-In '-et o� pa-el �
.. ... � '" iat!
ere" ao clue,', ., "n for moth8-<lO wynot alw.ys be safe by r. "'_....
.,u • .. v<
ern problems. Le' J R
o.,..c �g. continually using thi, modern service known a. Mot!I-Son, which
land lying and' beIng In the "6tb G·'
, SSIUg • osenwald, chief of the Widow of the late Roger Cason I. IIsed in connection wilh our IMPROVE<D
DRY CLEANING. �. distric.t .nf Bulloch COUllty, Geor: I �
Ships Attacked
I
�PM bureau of industrial
coneO""'1
the deceased is survived by tw� )JEST O�' A:LL--it CI,sl. nothing extra for thia added service. Byery
glB, contamlDg fllrty (40,).,acres, IJIqre J(
,
The navy annonn.ced the U. S. B.
tion, announced the government will daughters, Mr•. D. J. Dominy ond
garmenl "e clean i8 moth.proofed. '.
or Iqss, and bo�'1�ed/ north by 1.";C!8
be I
of M&rgan ScarbOro �state· eJst lIy'
Salinas, navy oil tanker, reached port
soon
.
g n • series of continuolI8 Mrs. John Akin., both II! Statesboro; THAC U STON'S
'lands of J. r· Mixon; south' by lands
s.fely and witllout loss of life de-,
camp8lgna ta seek opt unneeded
I
two sone, Doris and Aubrey, also of I. 1
of J. F. MIXon, an� west by lands
spite .serious dams••, from. to-....o
hOWlebold rubber, iron, aluminum. pa- StatesbOro; one brother, R. iF. OUiIT, I PH
fo�mefly owned by John Clark; thill
• ..".. per st�1 ( hi h S bo
ONE 18 : bemg the home place of the late B
the night of October 29..'l0 while III thi' '�k'
copper w c OPM said tates ro, and two sisters, Mrs. I W. NesDllth.
'
•
a convoy, near Iceland. The na';"" "..
s Wee was more searce than any Mittie Barnes, Statesboro, and Mrs.
Said property, will be .old 88 the
vised its list of casnalties Oll tho
other needed material), lead, zinc, N. M. Jones, TamJll', Fla.
prqPl'!!f of "'J;Il,,:i1, W.. Nesmith MI1�
destroyer Reub�n j.me. to .bow
and cotton and wool. In the new ---- . .- ----.- _ __ liard
'!If. Nesmith, John M.· Ne�niltll
two known dead and 98 missing ftMd
campalflDs materials wonld be given GEPETITION FOR DISMISSION L
. � M' t·
Mrs. C. J. S1iaw and Mn. Thorn";
- trl ht
ORGIA-Bulloch County an let. � 0r uary Sl1Iitll,
and the proceeds Qf said sale
given up fori d�ad. The, veasel wsa
ou g or sold to Icrap and junk I J. L. Renfroo, guardian' Ilf Mrs ,"
� '"'-=', wJ!1 ,be appllF4 tI! the pament Qf
tarpedoed while eonv!lJlne near Ice- �ealers who. would reael\ to defense Josle Cox, and by virute of her de:
saId IndebteClness, the expeD8';'of '.aId
I.nd,' There were.45 IRrvlvon.
IDdustrieo. Prke Administrator Hen-I cea.e, trostee of her estate, having ilneJ'al Directors
pale, .nd u proVided In said deed,
deraon reported 400000 members f' ?Ischarged all the legal obligations adl,l<!
the., 'l!l<l!li"lgpeci ,will exeeute a
Naiy Strengthene4 the Boys' ciui1l! of' A . I 3:0 'I �iposed
ther�by, h,:ving applied for
e,tJ� the J!:u�bils!jl' at said Bah;'....
, 't"
memes n smlsslon from sBld
guardian-trus-I _S£�l�
prov1<!ea In the aforementlonall deed
.
The President tranalenet, th4t, __
Cl .... , are enlisting In the nation's tee�hip, notice is hereby given that "''r'J-S"'J?' �
seCUr'(,' debt. '"
tire Coast Guard to the navy depart- wastepapn campaign now underway. J
said application will be heard at my
TIUa NO!l"'fri)jer 6. 1041. "
ment .nd asked conere" for an.. ad- Labor D'
office on the first Monday in
DL'Cem-1 Day Phon,e 340
LANIER'S MORTUARY.
11
,.. .' l&Pntes l><lr, 1941.
Nillht Phone. 411 'iF01>'1>"'''''''_m....,:....i·r�.� '�!i'l' ,dltioDBr $449,820,0Q8 for tile navy. _, � prealdent'a f..,.ft...!lng boa ,. Thill N '!Y,l\mlHu Br,lI, .1941.. ' "' '-t,
•
� -:-i'l!'-"�� FfJ!f!
•
. ,
... '1'" J "': MctRt):K'N:"o d
(Dll1nlft, elderly fOIlP\e Prvf.�" 13"
'
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" • .- " r Inary. CO,r,.�GIiI ST.
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(��.'!ii:
BULL(J(:R TIM!!.'!;! ANU STATBSBUKU 1'1&".:1
OFFICER, PICTUREIRECRUITING
INCIDENTS OF THE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
The transfer gave the
navy 280 patrol Bnd .uxiliary vessel.
and a large number of in-shore and
port craft.
Ships Building
Brief, Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further AI� D41!"ocraeles
The navy reported that during the
first ten months of 1941, keels were
I�id for 116 new combBt ships, 34
The President, speaking by radio, ships were launched and 25 shipe
said, "The choice we have to make is were commissioned. Tho maritime
tbis:' Shall we make our sacrifices, commission roportCil the first three
now, produce to the limit, and deliver I Liberty cargo shipe ,,�ll be deliv.Ted
our products today and every day to I the week of Novem�r lS. The com­
the battlefronts of the entire world! 'mission has .0 far launched 148 ne,..
Or shall we remain satisfied with lIur I ships and dehvered 118 as results
prOBent rate of anna��n� output, 1 of . its long-range emergency pro.
postponing the day of real sacrlfi9G I grame,
-<1S did. the French-until is i. too
late? Army Progreu "
"The first," the President said, "is The war departqllmt reported the ,
the choice of realism-realisJU in rate of delivery or critical amnament
terms af three shifts a day; the full- nnd ammunition to the army by June,
eat use of every vital machine every 1942, will be 360 limes the rate dur­
minute of every day and,every night; ing May, 194 ()....,.when $1,000,000
.taying on the job and "etting things, worth was delivered. 'lIbe rate, the
m.ade, and entrusting mdustrial Brlev. �epartment .ai�, increa.,ed 40 times
anee. to thQ establisheq machinery by .June of this year, 60 tim"" by
o( collective bargaining. The second September, and SO times by
October.
choice i. the,approach bf 'lhe blipd- The army also annougced increase
for them there is 'plenty of time'- In the rate of traininl: Ilf motor maID­
.nd their tombstones would bear the tenance officers by four times, bat-
1egend, 'Too late,' J, tBlion eommanders and communicn-
In a statcment issued regarding tions officel;S by 100 per cent, Bnd
Civilian Defense Week Novcmber aircraft warning Bervice men by 900
11-16, the President said, "Each and per cent The army also reported
every Citizen as a civilian must do the rate of accidents i� mihtary fty­
his share for defense. We must halt 109 during the pust year remaiMd
the waste and unnecessary use of unchunged despite greatly increased
""itical materials required for de- trninmg and tactlcnl flying and use
fense. We must wall, longer hours, of new Rnd faster ships.
and each of us must be trained in
some task that is essential to IIUT
Fuel Co-Ordinator
total defense." The President appomted InterIOr
Secretary Ickes to co·ordinate IU­
formation regurding solid fuels (coni,
The President arrang_cd a billion· coke, wood, etc.) as well "" oil and
dollar loan to Russia under the lend· to make recommendations to the
Supply PTiorities and Allocution
Board as to production; storage.
transportation, marketing and other
phases of the relationship of fuels to
the defense program. The SPAB re­
fused priority aSdistunce for con·
struction of a pipellne from East
Texas to Bayonne, N, J., and said
its action constituted a final disap­
prova!." Mr. Ickes announced fifteen
U. s. lIil tankers were released from
British service during October Bnd
25 more will be released this month.
Lend-Lease Aid
Power
Jouse act. tfhe 10nn carrlCS no mter­
est. Repayment-partly in materials
-will staTt five yea� after the war
onds and is to be completed m ten
years from that t!me. ObservIDg tho
24th anniversary of the Soviet revo­
lutIOn, the President telegraphed the
Soviet government, III am confident
that the sacrifices anp sufferings of
those who have the courage to strug.
gle agamst agression will not have
been in vain . . . "
The navy authorized construction
of fifty escort vessels for transfer
to Great Britain under the lend-lease
act at a! cost of $300,000,000. The
state department announced a lend­
lease agreement "11th Cuba involv­
ing an undisclosed amount of U. S.
defense supplies for that country and
supplies of sugar, tobacco and man.
ganese in return.
You're ... ldad of a bo,
tile NGV¥ waats
,
Have you got ambition? Do you wont to learn a
traCIe thot will poy good mOMY when your enlist·
ment is up" Then the Navy Is the place for you. In
the Navy. your pay IS 9ravy And ¥ou can learn any
are of fifty.odd skilled tra�e, No board bills No
food bUh No dOC!0r', bills Even your fin' $118 00
worlh of uniforms are free!
So. If you are 17 or over, the best thing you can
do is get 0 free (Opy of the iIlu.rrated booklet, "LH.
In th.·U, S. Navy," from .he,NaY)' Editor of. IhiI I
newspaper.
'5£'RVE "IOlJ'R COU�!
BUIL.D YOUR FunJREI! I
(:jET 110.1 THe NA'N t.JOW I,
Their surpflHlng qua!lty-plu. th....
•urprlslng ecan.-my-.et. them apart
from all other "Toropedo" model.
IIISIGNEI
TO llAD IN
STYLING
Superlative �ace an� beauty distln"
Ilulsh Chevrolet's new FleetUne Aero­
sedan and new Fleetllne Sportmaster.
And, of course, they also bring you all
of the Unitized Knee-Action comfort, ••
all of the Valve-in-Head "Victory" per­
formance and economy • • " all of the
30-year-proved dependability which char­
acterize the new Chevrolet-The Finest
Chellrolet,oj All Time.
See these distln�l,llshed cars at your
nearest Chevrolet dealer's, and convince
yourself that "It pays to buy the leader
and get the leading buy."
.
•
DESIGNED
TO' lEAD IN
PERFORMANCE
•
IT PAYS YO.BUY THE LEADER AND ,GET THE LEADING BUY
,
FRANKLIN CHE'V,ROLET CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBO,RO, GA.
•
�J THURSDAY, NQV._l�S,_l_H_l ��������������=- .- �
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RI!lCBIVBR'S SALE Bel. Uader Power In S-"'y OeM APPLICATION I'OR CILUlTBIt
art
_
J.or patt-feature J.or feature GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
OEORGIA-Bulllleh Co·nity. To the SUperior Court of lIa1Ia*
,� . '"
Under and by virtue of • decree fUnder the authority of the powers Count,., Georll'ia:
,
.
of the snperlDr court of" said county, 0 sal and conveyance
contained in The undenlgned I'eIp�
.. �.Dr
signed by the Hllnorable '1'. J. Evans, that certain deed to aecure
debt lI'iven tlon this court to gmt til..
A �•
judge thereof. on O�tobe� 27, Il1tt, by L. J. Jenldus
to Mrs. J. W. Roun- of Incorporation under chapter 86-1
•• 'IT.
. I will oll'er for sale on the flrst'Tue3- 'tree on the' 23td a.y of February, the Georgi. Code, 1988, sa _.IId...
'
day In December, 1941, before the 1926, and
recorded in the office of the First: The·name IIf the aaaoelat!dll
TJPif.l'iog Ihe court
house door of said county, at clerk of Bulloch superior �ourt.t_ In shall be Bulloch Fannen Co-Open.
1942 Pondac·. Statesboro, Ga., within the legal
deed book 77, page 303, the .aId Mra. tlve Aaa!ICI.tlon.
quality il Ihe hours of sale,
.t public outcry. tIo J. W. Rountree will, on the ftrst
'rUes- &leond: The &8.ocl."on I. to' Iii
Triple V•• tnrl the highest bidder for cash, subjeet
d.y 'In Dece",ber, 1941, within tbe formed to enll'aga In eo-operat�"pur-I Down.draft car· to the conditions .et forth in said laKal!l6urs 'of ••Ie, sell at ,public out- e� 'and 1I1l1l'ketlllr ft '
,>w' bur. 1 0 r- a n decree, the following described prop-
cry, to, the highest bidder for cash. and II tIo bave .nd xercll. all _
\'W '.im�=: faeror erty:
before the court �ouae door In �tates- era set forth In uld Chapter 16-1,'"
n 's...,.. (1) All tbe right, title and-equity boro,
In Bulloch connty. (]eorll'la, the .&ienlled to d.te. , '
,Iio• eCYDo!']y. cIf'Mc"o.ugald Odtlll'ld'''' (}Olllpj;"y in .following described property,
to-wit: Third· ..... p
..._ ......1 p1ue'ot _I.
, Ibe .D�tio.ily t1\ltt ..�ktlri"tr.ct·o('1arid'IYln.;:and '-'All that'eerta1it-ll>t' 0r:'lind situate� n..s.bIt i:.:.·�tS;t.a1icl ,G�'
�,�::,::�,���� 1le1ng in the' 48th .nd 11l09th dl�trlctB lflnlr
and beJt1g in the CItY. of States- 'Pourth· �ei'm of 'eld�e."&ll
o�r 81W!HOd of of Bulloch county,
Gt!Orgla, 'collaln- bora, and In the 1209th G'.'M. dlat�lct b. twent;' (110)' yean. ,
-, iliaii'; ,ear.. �g eigflty-flve '(86
-
.ereo, Inore or of Bul}och co�ty, Georgi., fronting ltlftftb: The _her of �
1ess, bili'iiIc1ed' nOl>th by IfIbds of ""II- north on 'Rounttee
.treet a ,distance .hall be .e�n. TIl. IJIlOI'POfttl6,c,�
lie Lee' Inman estate; llliat by .�da of ftfty (6Q) feet and extendmg
back recto� are JlIlM4 F. lInnee �.
of J. Mllee"�a�h; south 'by'lariI!a of
80Uth a dlstence of one hundred tl)lr- lifo. 1, Statelboro, 'GL·'PelttiS.LIiioIt,
Ifrs. �llen A1dennan, and west by ty"'lno (131) feet, and
bounded north R�F.D. No.2, '8tate.l,c;ro, '0..1' wu.
lande oflMr1!.'Mary A Deal; by �oinltree street;' east by l.nd.,II.m
E. Deal. R.iF.D, No. • ltatoII-
'Also �o (2) &cre8 of land lyinll'
·now or,formerly owned by M"ry Lea- boro, Ga.; ,,John ColllDat R.P.D. No.
in'the 1671!th G.' M! district, Bulloch ter;
south by lan,ds' of Lucy. Wllker- 2, Summit Ga.; 'II."e1. t:hance, lLl'.
�o\h\ty, �n';which tthere isl hl'etited a S0llo.,1)11
weat lIy lands formerlY,own- D. 'No. l,"Statelb'oro, OL" eoa."..
IitOre houee .nd two dwellln.s, and
eel' by IMrs. J. W. RIlll'lltree and later Smith,' R:'.D. No.' 1, Oi\ver 0iI0;
bounded 'we.t, niWth and south-by
'oWned by H. W. Smith. John T. "lien, R.F.D. No. I, S......
lilnd. <>f "VYUlle 'Ilee lhm.n 88tate
Said sale to �e'mBde for the pur- boro.
and east"hy i'IIrt\t-of-way of Central poee of enforcing payment
Ilf the At the f11'1't annllal m"tinr'of the
'of' OeoTg;i. ralf1'oild.
., tn�bt;edlleos desc!'ibed lu said, deed nIIembars, dlreetilrs '.li.n be,el�"
Said lillie shall' be made subject to
to "ceure d�bt, which Indebtedness, III follows: One for line i-. two �
.a security Med executed by'McDou- ,Poast
due and unpaid, Wgether With ,two 7Mr. and twI! fQr three ,7ftn.
.pld, Outland Co.'to Mn. H .• ,S. Blitch,
the G08t of"�ls prot!�edlllil': �" At annual me.tlJ!¥a thereafter _
indl�1taI1y ,and &S .ad� • ,.Itle
to said property WIll be exe- "'ers .b.ll elect 'for ., terin of th_
o! eslate <hfll: S. Blitch, 'dated olan- eutedl,to, the
purchll8 .... ,by the under- 'jeari'the"ld'unlher 'of Qtreetdri wh6le
vary 16� 1937, and receorded In the
al�elI ae �utlillti'2ed In said dced. tenn Qf offiCe h.ve ,,!ted.
'Mlice of clerk of .uperior court �f
'Thls November 6th, 1941. Sixth. 'l1h as_ladon .ht!1 bay, ..
sald coUnty lu 'Heed 'book No. 120,
MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE. capital a¥. Thll ProDl1V�page 31�, on''Vihleh there I. dne ,tho' • "rit Deed and 'Inter88ts lof each nlemliet' •
.urn �of "3,8_7.00 as of d.te of we �le".uDder P�wer
In Seea '1 be eqllal'ei!cept that'tII. net'
lJ>ecenlber 2, i941, whleh indebtedness .Ql:ORGlA-�lInOC1t CoUnty. 8hall be dlstrlbnted 16 p!IlJrcms
lID'....
.ecured by !!\lId !JI�prity ,deed tbe Under the ahth'lnty
of the powers PDi!tIon, to ,the value of rood, ,.nt
pnrchaser ahatC..... iime 'in accord- of: ..I. a� eonvey.nee colntllne�
In s�ces purehaied from or sold tie
ance with the �erms of said decrole that certam
deed to aecure debt given or handled b,. the aaaocl.tlon, 'al pro-
and said IIeC1Jrlty deed. . by Mary
Jane Lester to Mrs. J. W. vlded In the by-I.ws.
(2) All the'rlght, title and equity Rountree,
February 7th, 1927, and re-I Wherefore, your petltionen PI'IIF
of McDougald, Outland'" Company In
corded' In the office of. the clerk of that an order be made declaring th_
that certain tract or lot of 'hind .itu-
Bulloch superior court ..n deed book a body corporatB.
ate, lying and"being in the 167tith G. Sl,
lin page 111, the said Mr�. J.�. Dated Octilber'16, 1941••
·M. district, Bulloch county, GeorJl'ia, Rountree will,
on the first ,"uesday m J'AMES F. BtR{OB,
containing five 'hundred twenty-olle December,
1941, within the legal FillllX DELOl\CH
and one-half .(621%) acres, 'lnore or hours o� sale, �ell at public outcry,
Wfi.LIAM E. DEAL,
less bOUlided nortb by landa of Jones to the lilghest
blddor for cash, before JOHN COLLINS,
Qu�ttlebaum; east by Inman lands �he court house door at .Statesboro,
HARVEY CHANCE,
and lands of George I)("'i estate; In �ulloch c�unty, Georg18, th�
fol- CONE E. SMITH,
south by lands of George Deal estate teYllng
deSCribed property, to'Wlt: JOHN T. ALLEN.
and land. of Adam De ..l· west by All that
certam lot or purcel of VERIFICA'I10N
lands of J, W. Frankin and lunds of land in the city o� �ta�esboro
and In STATE OF GEORGIA,
W. A. and R. W. Akins, according to the
1209th G. M. dlst1'!ct of Bulloch County of Bulloch.
plat of same made by J. E. Rushing, county,
GeorgIa, !ro!'tmg Routh on Before mo, the undersigned aotal7
C. S., in November, 1913, said plat
RountTee street a dystance of fifty public! on this day, personally appear­
being recorded in dLoed r""ord book (50)
'feet and runnmg back north, ed JOhn Collins, and verified to 1M
No. 68, page 131, of the reC'OrdR of
between pa,:"Uel Ii!,es, a distance of that he did execute and wu one of
'
the clerk of Bulloch superior court. 128 feet, bell�g. �e"gnuted
as lot Nil. the Incorporators of the foreg•
A group of farmers in Register Said sale of tho above described
7 on a sub-dIVlslon plat of the J. W. petition, for the purpoleo and eon-
community met at the school llulldlng tract of land shull be made subject Roun�ree
property m�de by J. E. slderations therein expre.sed.
Thursday night of. last week and de- to a security deed conveying the same
Rushmg, surveyor.. m S�ptcmber, Witness my hand and .eal this 15t1a
clded to organizez 11 local chapter of to Atlanta Joint Stock Land Bank,
1917, and recorded In the. office of the day of October, 1941.
the NatIOnal Fann Bureau. There are as descnbed In the pludings in said
clerk of Bulloch superior court m JOHN T. DAVIS
now more than twenty-five members case, which securit'Y deed is recorded
deed book 79, on page 440, a}1d bo'!nd- Notary Public,
of the Farm Bureau in Register eam- In office of the clerk of superior court
ed as follows: North by the, Bhtch (Commission' expires May 2, 19411)
mjunty and this makes it possible for of Sl1ld county m ,deed book
No. 79, I�n��; east by lot No. S of said sub- ORDER
the district to receIve a local charter. page 32, on which security deed there
d,VISion; south by Rountre,e street, STATE OF GEORGIA,
At the meeting a committee was is due the sum of ,10,449.22 as of
and west by lot No.6 of said survey County of Bulloch.
named to nominate officers for the date of sale, December 2, 1941, which
and plat. The foregoing appll�ation for eha'­
lec.,1 organization. They were also indebtedness secured by said secur-
Bald sale to, be made for the p,;,r- ter for the Bulloch Farmen Co-Qp­
given certain responsibilities in
ar- ity deed the purchaser sball a.sume
pose of enforclJl� payment.of the In- eratlve Anoclatlon has been read aiid
ranging for the next meeting. Mcm- in accordant... with the
terms of said debtedness descrl!>ed In salll deed to considered. The petltlonen ,haft pn­
bers of this committee are: Cecil Au- 'decree and saId security deed; and,
in secure dellt, which. Indebtedness, Is sented a certlfteate from the 8eere­
derslln, chairman; Emory Brannen, addition, said tract
of 621,", acres past due and. unpaid, together With tary of State, showing that the nam.
J. Walter Donaldson, Outland Bohler has been rented for the year 1942,
and the .cost of t�IB proceedlnll'.. of the "loclathlU Is not the na..
and J. Floyd Nevils. said sale shall be made subject
to the Title to said property
Will be exe- of .ny existing corpor.tlon register-
The 6rganization mefting will be terms IIf said ..ental, the amount of
cuted to t�e purch"!'er b,y th� under- ed with hi. offtce.
held at Register school Thursday eve- rent, to-wit, $1,600.00, to be deliver- slgne.d
as IS authOrized In said deed. Now, therefore, It is ordered that
ning of next week, Nov. 20, at 7 :00 ed to tne purchaser in event the
s81e This November 6th, 1941. .ald application be, and the
same II,
o'clock. Supper will be served for all is approved as liereir\' set f.orth.
MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE. hereby granted.
who attend. At this meeting officers Also at tbe same tIme and placo SALE UNbER POWERS-m=D'l:W
I Dated Oetober 16, 1941.
will be elected and committees ap- will he offered for sale the. following TO SECURE DEBT
T. J. E!VANS,
pointed. peroonal property,
to1Wlt: Three Judge Superior
Court,
Meetings are expected to be held at mules and farm implements.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Bulloch County, Georgia.
least once each month. All farmers The decree above
referred to pro·
Under the authority of the _powers (23oct4tp)
in or near Register school community vides in part liS follows:
of sale a�d conveyance contamed In
---------------
are extended a cordial inVItation by The party making the highest
bid that certam deed to secure
debt given Sale Under Power In Securlt,. Deede
I
the above-named committee to attend at said sale shall deposit
with the re- by Thomas R. Bryan & Son,
Thomas GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the next meeting and become mem- c�iver forthwith 100/0 of
the amount R. Bryan ;Jr. and Th�ml1s R. Bryan Because of default in payment un­
bers o! the RegIster Chapter of the of his bid, and upon
'failure of such Jr., to The Atlanta Jomt
Stock Land der the terms of the deed to secure
National Fal'ln Bureau. bidder to make snid deposit,
the re- Bank of Atlallta on
December 24th,' debt executed by Settler E. Sims to
ceiver IS authOrized to resell said 1936,
and recol'(jed In the. office o� t�e U. M. Davis, who is now deceased,
property for hIS account, which
said clerk of Bulloch superIOr
cou t In dated November 19th, 1927, and re-
depOSIt shall be credIted to the pur-
deed book 119, 011 'pages 388-6, and corded in the office IIf the clerk of
chase price of the property sold, in
trUl.sferred and aSSigned by The At- Bulloch superior court, In deed book
event said sale IS approved by the
lanta Joint Stock Land Bank of At- No, si, at page 41S, the uliderslgned
The negro falmers of Bulloch
coun· court, but should the soJe be not ap-
lanta to Carson .Naval Stores Com- executors of the will of U. M. Davia,
ty are urged to take part
in the forth- proved as aforesuld, through no
fault pany, a .corporatIOn, on October 3r�, deceased, acting under the power Qf
coming fall fal1 whIch IS
to be held of the bIdder, then
said deposit shall 1989, saId transfer being
recorded In sale contamed in said deed to secure
be returned to hIm. SRld decree
fur- the, office of. the clerk of Bulloch
su- debt, will, on the first Tuesday In
at the Statesboro HIgh IndustrIal ther provi<jes that said property may
per!or court !n deed book 136,
on page Decembe�, 1941, within t�e legal
School Friday, December fith, begin- be offered for sale either as a whole
103, the saId Ca"son Na�al Stores hours of sale, at the court house door
ning at 11:00 o'clock. 01' in parcels,
lind that in the event Company, a corl.'orotlOn Wlll,
on the I in Statesboro, said county, sell at
Farmers may plan to brmg ex.
of a sale a hearing will be had on fI�st, Tuesday
m December, 1941, public outcry, to the hlghe8t bidder
the Saturday next foJlowmg �aid sale wlth!n the legal
hours o� sale, s�ll a� I for cnsh, the land descrlb�d in said
hlbltS, etc. An educatIOnal program day before the judge of saId
court public outcry to the hIghest blddCl deed to "ecure debt, to-WIt: Those
WIll be the featu�e of the day's ac- at chambels at Sylvanm, Ga., at
10 for cash, before �he court house door I
two certain tracts of land lying in the
tivities. Severnl AAA and FSA a. m, for the purpose
of approving at St.atesboro, m B�lloch cou!'ty, 1523rd district, Bulloch county, Geot;-
I k have been invited to speak or disapprovmg
said sale, and if sale
I
GeorgIa, the. foJlowmg described gia, described as follows:
wor �rs is apPl'oved a deed WIll be executed property, to-Wit.:
(1). Tract contllinlng twelve and
on th,s program.
. I by the underSIgned.
.
All that. certam tr�et ?r lot of
land one·half (12%) acres, more or leas,
Every farm family in the Willow Reference is made to
said decree Situate, �ym,g and being m the 1fi28r� �onveyed to Settler E. Sims by J. D.
Hill Brooklet New Sandridge Pope for its terms
and conditIOns entered G. M, dIstrict,
Bulloch county, Geo'f- Patterson on March 4. 1926, boundoid
"
,
.. in the case of J 0 Johnston, as ex- gia,
bounded nor�h by lot No. 24 0 nOl th by lands of William Huraey;
Academy, and all other commumtles ecutor of the will �f J. W. Outland the survey of the
lands now or for- cast by lands of Steve William.;
in the county IS asked to be repre- vs. Outland McDougald et ai, and merly belonging
to T. F. Lee; east south by lands of T"m Anderson,
sen ted at this county fair. recorded in the office of the
clerk of and nOl theaBt by lands now or
for- and west by lands of J. H. Sims and
R W. CAMIlBELL, supenor court of
saId county. merly belonging
to D. H. Bennett; other lands of S. E. Sims
Th,s the 1st day of November, 1941. south by
lots Nos, 27, 26 Rnd 22 of (2) Tract containing eill'ht and
MRS IV E McDOUGALD, the
said survey, public road being one half '(SIAl) acres, more or les••
As Receiver �! the property and the dividing line;
west and sonthw.est conveyed te Settler E. Sims by J.
ROBERT H. RIGGS assets of McDougald Outland & Co. by
lands now or formerly belongmg D. Strickland on October 21, 1926,
Robert H. Riggs, age 64, died last
'
to J E. Mikell and lands now or
for- known as lot No. 5 o� the Neptune
Fl'Idny at I11S home in Statesboro
SHERIFF'S SALE merly belonging to T. J.
Mikell and Williams estate, bounded north by
nfter an !lIness of several weeks, GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. northwest by.lunds
now .01' forme�ly lands of Steve Wllliams; east by
following a stroke while at work I will
sell at public outcry, to the belonging to S.
H. NesmIth, con tam· lands of Mrs. H. E. Knight; south by
away from home. Interment was
m hIghest bidder, for cash, before the ing
336.63 acres, more or less, and lands of Silvie Williams, and west
East Side cemetery Saturday after- court house door
in Statesboro, Ga., being lots Nos. 23 and 25
of the SUT- by lands of Settler E. Sims.
noon at 3 o'clock, With Barlles Fu- on the IlTst Tuesday
in December, vey of the suid Bulloch
Land and De· Said sale will be made for the pur­
nel',,1 Home In charge, !ollowmg 1941, wlthlll
the legal houl's of sale, velopment Company,
"s appears by pose of enfercin� the payment of the
I serVices at the home. 'the followlOg describe� p�operty
lev- Teference to u plat of the sa".'e made past due indebtedness on the notes
Surviving besides his widow are I ied on under one certam
dIstress war- by F, B. Groover, surveyor, 10 May- described in said
deed to secure debt
ioUJ' daughtClb, M,ss Clyde RIggs rant issued
from the eIty court of July, 1�12, the said plat
is recorded in the sum of $200principaland$104l
and M,s. ViI'gll Harville, Statesboro; Statesboro
m favor of M.8. R. Lee in plat recol'd No.1, pages
14-16 of n(aklng 'n total of $304 due as OX
I Mrs. J. G. Baughman, Sylvama,
and Moore against Harvey Saunders, lev- the
records of the clerk of Bulloch date of sale, and the expens� o� till.
,I Mrs. @tto Akins, Valdosta; three led on, as the propel ty
of Harvey superIOr court. pror.eeding.
I B
SIS d t"t
SaId sale to be made for the pur- A deed will be executed
to the pur-
sons, B. W, Statesboro; al ney, y. aun ers,
o·w,: . t f th
.
yi Itl
I vallla, and
Percr, Savannah; 11 hloth- About 100
bllshels of corn and pose of enforemg paymen
0 e In- chaser at said sale conve 1)11', t e
er, Rl1t Riggs, Stl\tesboro, two SIS. a�ut 260
bundles of fodder. San,e debtedness
described in'said loan deed to the land in fee simple, subject to
ters, Lessle Riggs and MIS Minme
Will be "old trom sample and dehv- to secure d�bt,
which indebtedness IS I Rny unpaid taxes.
GI'een, Moult. Ie. ered
at the farm whOle saId Harvey past due
and unpaid together with
I
Th,s November 3 I'd, 1941.
'
Mr. Riggs was .a native of Bulloch Saundels
IS now hvmg. the cust of
th,s proceeding. MISS HASSlE DAVIS,
county, the son of the late Hal'mon I
Levy made by StOtllUl d Deal, dep-
Title to said property will be ex· J. L. RENFROE,
Riggs, of the Register COIl1I'1UOlty. uty shel'�,
and turned over to me ecuted to the purchaser
as is authoT- Executors Will 'of U, M. DaVis.
For the past several years he has
for ndvCI tlsement and sale In terms Ized
in said deed.
---=r
been engaged in the loggmg and of
the law. This
NovembeT 4th, 1941.
trucking busllles" 10 Statesboro, and
Th,s 5th day of NovembCl, 1041 CARSON
NAVAL :;'TORES
was well known thloughout the coun· L
M MALLAltD, Sheriff C.C,S
COMPANY,
ty FOR RENT- Seven·rQom house, WIth
I
By Herbert Kaylo!" President.
WANTED - Settl�d Gllllstian I�dy bath lit 20i South
Zettelowor aVfl· FOR SALE-Se\'en-�oom house, two
wants position as practioal nm.'sc, nue; r:ow bClJ\g repniled; POSCSSlon apartments,
located in acre lot in
compnr'l1on, Jight housekeepmg, etc.; December 1st.
For mim mat 1011 se� edge of CltYi pecan trees aud
wal·
I'eference" exchanged. Addres. gLl:!:- MRS. J. J. ZETTEROWER
nuts; price, $2,500, easy terms. CHA�.
ABETH, cure Bulloch T!01e. (ltp) (300cttic)
E. CONE REALTY CO. (230ctltc)
PONTIAC has long enjoyed, a reputation-for
'lJualicy�and the 19"2 Pontlacs ll.e,up'to fbi.
tepllration in eve.., way. E.ery 'but and bOlt ...
every part anJ ftfat\ll'e gives evidence of quality
design, workmanship and·lmatorials. lIt i.
quality like this that assures you greater value,
..reater dependability'aod longer life. THE ..!.!!!,! CAR' w'ITR
'PONTIAC'S JOB-,roduclnl anti-aircraft cannon for'the Unlled'StBl'ea'Na� ..... !liulWlne
the '!!!_! ear With the � priee for the Amerlean people.
MALLARD PONTIAC 'CO.
Statesboro, Ga.East 'Main Street
),
�{
FARM ;vvith
MA.CHINERY
_55§§§§555�§§§§5§5� 'Register'Farmers To
Have Local Chapter
i
NOW THAT THE FARM LABOR SITUATION IS GROW­
ING MORE ACUTE, IT BEHOOVES EVERY FARMER
TO CUT THE COST IN EVEJ.lY WAY POSSIBLE.
How 6an/You
Save Cost'!
THE CASE JRAC19R
Is The Answer
No Farm Equipment is more pradical for daily use; no
tractor at any price will serve you inore efficiently.
We have them on hand
for ready 4elivery
Negro Farmers Are
Planning Fall Fair
COME AND SEE IT WORK-AND BUY IT_
SATISFACTORY TERMS
y'
MAb�ftRD 'PONTIAC CO,
EAST MAIN STREET
,
� .
STRAYED-From my farm west of'
StetesboTo about three
\ weeks ago,
black and white spotted sow weighing
about 260 pounds; marks unknown;
will appreciate information. GLl:JISE
SMITH, Rte. 4, StatesboTo. (6novltp)
FOR SALE-The Joe Ray home on
North College street; seven rooms
and' bath, large extra lot in connec­
tion; parties interested address
iFRANK RAY, 518' West 39t" street,
phone 36966, Savannah. (6nov2tp)
,
•
Vocational Teacher.
I.OOO�OOOiP�unds
PlrECANS
WILl, PAY YOU THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES
FOR ALL YOU HAVE
SEE US FIRST BEFORE YOU SELL YOUft
'PECAN,CROP
• w. C. AKins l&l Son
Statesboro, Ga.
•
'" .';,
' ..
: "
"
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• Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
• PECANS WANTEDl f
203 College Boulevard
d. , .
.
..
io
Am again in the market and prepared to ,payI 'I-++-r-,I I' I I I I I- I I I I I I I ++'1'1 I I I I I I I .. +++ I I I I I I I I I I ..
Highest Prices for your Pecans.
iss Eliza·
I I
c""ually: said, "I just can't get Car-
Macon. �®�W®®1l11 lU1�
.
men Crlwort off ·my mind." After COME TO SEE ME FOR BEST PRICESthe week some few minutes the family. found
Mi.. Ma·
out "he had been plR'nning to take
,
•
�c�sonlJ Crom Carmen; 80 even though
.,
Last week at: t_he. lhgh School gume it was Sundoy, she went to bed that
J.n are at- the fRns wen! .l'.ttUlR' almost brenth- I night with viaions of being a great Q. FLETCHEIfnuon in less as the .game began to draw t? a majorette after having her first Ies-
finish·and u l�oked·as thou),(1:' HIgh son. Beware of this younger genera.
an, Mar-
School was g01ll1J to 1080 their fir.t
I
tion: she's just four, you know.- At Bradley & Cone's Feed and Seed Store
pme. In fact, it got.so
uneomfort- Will see you AROUND TOWN.
f Dublin, able that little Peggy Whitehurst
___ West Main S�reet, Statesboro
calmly told �hc sp:ctator,S she WIIS STATESBORO GIRI.8
Ivanla, is goi;,g to
do som.p-thmg uli�ut It, and
I
ACTIVE IN COLLEGE
t of Mr.
behove me she did, She slipped down
.
from the stands and went aeroas the Miss Annelle Coalsqn, daughter of
. i
end of the flcld and. changed our score Dr and Mrs. C. M. COllison and Miss. den,
Lester Brannen, Fred T. Lanier, Darlington School )n. RO,'1'e, and GeIor-
lips were from HO" to 18,"
which gave U8 a go�cJ' ..
'
H. H. Cowart, M. S. Pittman, S. W. gia Tech, 'from ",here 'he gradua�
margin over our opponents. How-I
Lenora Wllltes.do, daughter of Dr.
ents, Mr.
ever, it wasn't long before the score- J. H.
White. ide, are �king a prom1- Lewis,
J. E. Donehoo, C. W. Loveln, in' June. He was ,a, memller of th,e
keeper caught a .glimpse lo! the fig., nent part in st:u�ent ',activities at E. M. Mount, Ernest Brannen, J.
H. Alphl' Tau Omega fn\ternlty and seC-
eft Tues- urcs and changed them b8�k.. When Shorter College Rome 'aecording to MorrIson and B.
A. Deal. retary of the Jnterfrat.lrnity Council.
y will at- we
find our bani, account "lIppmg too
".
.
AL�EN-DARBY
Ho Is now' stationed i at Annapoll�
fast we arc going to appoint Peggy, a
recent _report from thiS college
to do something about it.-Quit.. a for young.
women. ·Both are out-
Md., where he and "Is bride' are to
ret:urned bit of .intcrest ing newo come. to us standing members of the senior class
(Atlanta Journal) reside. /
and Mrs. as we nrc about to see Vereen Bell's and are eandidates far a liberal arts
Cordial intorest iJ/ attracted to the
"Swamp Wnter". at tho local
show
degree. I
announcement made by Mr. and Mrs.
next week.' Of course you know he Cl 11
iR {rom Thomasville, Gil., and the llliGS
Whiteside is a member of ·the e�o W. A �n of tho �ngagement �f
picture was flimed in the great OI<-e. honor board, Is president of
tho their daughter, Jean, to Ensign
tenokee Swamp out from Wn:ycr08s. Polymnian Society social organlza-
Jackson Watson Darby, of Jackson­
Mr. nell is quite a good friond of tion at Shorter. She IS a member ville and �nnapolis, tho marriage t()
George an� Ml1rguel'ite Seul's, olld b 1
•
d N b
they had nn i'lv,itat.ion to sec the of the Key Club,
tne International
. 0 so emmze on' ovem er 15.
world premier several \voeks age at Relations Club, and the Do Ncithlng ·-The
bride·elect is a sister of Cleve
Waycross. Bllt, getting bnrk to th� Society.
Allen Jr., of this cicy, and-Mrs. �ohn
sto.·y, the Senrses guve· the
nuthor
Miss Coalson, wh'o Is editor of the Noriflan, of Talladega,
Ala. Her
a small bird doc; and immediately he
nnmed the dog .for the d'og in his 1942 edition of Argo,
Shorter Coliege mother Is the former Miss Edith Mat­
story, "Trouble." Few of us
will annual, Is a member of the student tison, daughter
of the late Mr. and
want 'to miss lhis picture us its scenes government council. Sbe is presi- Mrs. G.- A. Mattison, of Talladegu
ore 80 closo·to our own county.-Ar- dent of the Key Club and is a mem- and Birmlnghnm.
Her paternal
misticc Dny was rather quiet, ami
after the program people spent it ber of the
Science Club, tbe Cotillio. grandparents are the late
Mr. and ENTERTAIN INFORMALLY
in various ways. Sue Parker (Mrs. Club, the Polymnilln Society,
and the Mrs. C. B. Allen, of Ashland, Ala. TALLAHASSEE VISITORS
Frank-there arc only three Frank Do Nothing Society. Following
her graduati'On from
,Parkers in town) was seen oul on all high school in Talladega, th� bride. Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Moon, of Tal.
enrly morning hikc with Frankie FRENCH KNOTTERS
L.udcris. Virginia Dougherty threw
to·be attended Agnes Scott College lahassee, Fla., who were the
week-end
the cares of the day IIway and went
Mrs. A. M. Braswell was charming and the Higb Museum of Art. guests of Dr. and
Mrs. L. W. Moon,
out bicycling, and Ed Akins was do· hostess to her sewing
club 'and a few Ensign Darby Is the son of Mr. were entertained informally during
ing his best to keep .. fast step'[>ing 'other guests Tuesday afternoon.
Her and Mrs. Fred Whigmire Darby, of their visit here. Sunday evening Mr.
horse from getting the best of him. home on Donaldson street was at- S b J k
MO' h
The picture show WIIS crowded: all
tates oro nnd 8e sonville. His 'and Mrs. '. . Owmgs ,were osts at
day, line] some of our more sports·
tractively decorated with large yel- paternal grandparents are the late
dinner. Covers were placed for Dr.
minded people took to the swamps low chrsyanthemums. ,Mrs. J. N.
Pea- Mr. and Mrs. William Lee Darby, of an,1 Mrs. Robert MO'on, Dr. and
Mrs.
to do some fishing; one parly even cock, who leaves soon for Fort Val· Vidalia, and he is a grandson of Mrs. L.
W. Moon and Mr. and Mrs. Ow-
ventured about a hundred mUes U1'
.
the state to do some extra fishing.
ley to reside, was r..membered with John Harrison Watson and tile late ings. Monday
afternoon Mrs. W. W.
All in all, it made us uppreciat.o llIore
a bottle of perfume, and In contests Mr. Wutson, of Statesboro. Ho is' a, Smiley rnvited guests
for two tables
than ever the fuct that we Americnns prizes were won by Mrs. J. A. Addi. brother of
Robert Frell Darby and of bridge as a courtesy to Mrs,. Moon.
still do hnve pence. and hardly any son and r.[rs. Z. S. Henders·on. A Mrs. B"ford 'Willialn, Eni.ght, �f Miss Ma!deFno Gardl;lcr made hlgb
of us let the duy pass without Lreath.
''',
,
in" a prayer of thanko ror thut fact,
dainty salad course Wll8 aened. Oth· Statesboro.' SQote
and"iI dainty guest gift w..
·
-By the time some of our very YOlHlg ,r guests were Mesdames
Loron Dur- The future 'bridegroom attended presented the honoree.
g irIs get the age 'of Ca I'men �owa I't ;=;;:;;;:;:'=;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;==;;::;;:;;;:;::;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;::.=;;:;�
we arc going tl) hllve the world s pro·
..-
fessionol bnton twirlers. The past
Sundny Linda Benn was si ttlng very
sedately at the dinner table and.very
Clubs«• •
Miss Jackie Akins and M
beth Hutto spent Tuesday In
Miss Juanita New spent
end in Pelham as guest of
Frank Morrison spent tho week
end
nora New.
with friends in Thomson. Dr. and Mrs. C.' M. Coalso
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, tending the Baptist conve
..... a visitor here Monday. Atlanta this week.
. Mrs. M. A. Gstes spent se
..eral d&Jl!
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 8herm
during the week in
Dublin.
garet and Betty Sherman, 0
Mr. and Mrs. Lanie Gruver
and
visited here Sunday.
son, Chsrles, ,ilf Pembroke,
were vls-
Mr•. S. F. Cooper, of Sy
.·Itors here Tuesday. . spending a rew days as gues
! Charles Brooks . Mc�ni.ter
spent
II and
Mrs. B. L. Smith. ,
. the week end In Vldaha as guest
of
M d M W M Phil
, 1
I
Wh' I
r, an rs. . . I
I Dr. and' Mrs.
Co emaa rpp e. guests Tuesday of her par
,
I Mr\ an�·
Mrs. Herman ':::,ve, .and and Mrs. Wilton Hodges.
son, �ernJan Jr., of Savannah, spent I Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Ne,w I
Tues4�y wil» h�r, parents, Mr.
and
day for Atlanta, where the
Mrs. R: J. Proctor.
. tend the Baptist convention
Tom Slate and Luke Woodall, off,- I M ra. D. C. McDougald has
elala for the Teachers
- Oglethorpe
from a week'. visit with Mr.
game, Were dinner ��ests of Mr. and Duncan McDougold In Claxton.
: �rs. Jack Carlton l'rulay. I Dr and Mrs. Robert Moon of Tal.
,
Mrs. John Wiilcox is spending a Jaha�see, Fla., were' the �ek-end
f�w days in Savannah with
Mr. and
guests oC Dr. and Mrs. J!,. W.
Moon.
'Mrs. Allen Mikell ..
Mr. Mi.ken Ia a, Lieut. Eldridge
Mou�t left last
'patient in lhe Marllle Hospital.
I n,ight for Alexandria,
La., after a few
Dr. J. E. McCroan returned to V� -I days' visit with his parents, Mr.
and
'dosta and his work at Emory JunIor Mrs. E. M. Mount.
CQnege. Wednesday afterno�n
ufter
Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. A. J.
several days at home recovermg from Mooney and Mra. J'oe-Watson spent
lIu. yesterday in Savannah as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Floyd and th?lr Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum.
daughters, Jsnice and Josn, and MISS Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Futeh and
Edith Floyd, of Savannah, were Mi.s Nan Elizabcth Futch, of Ocala,
guests Sunday of Mr. and M,'s. Al· Fla., will arrive tomorro.w to spend
fred Gould. the week end with Mr. and Mrs. F.
"urely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson left
today for Fort Bragg, N. C., where
they will spend several days as guests
of their daughter, Mrs. B. A. Daugb­
try, and Major Daughtry•.
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Coil ins, of New­
nan, wJll arrive todny for a wcelt·cnd
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Collins, and will attend a teach.
ers' meeting In Savannah.
Supt. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison and
Kis. Ann Morrison spent Friday and
-saturday in Atlants, where Mr. Mor.
rison attended tho annual meeting of
departmental school administrators.
Before returning to Statesboro they
liotored to Valdosta and attended the
closing' services of the South Geor­
tria annual conferenee.
N. Grimes.
MIss Detty Jean Cone and Miss
Lnrena Durden returned Tuesday
night to their studies at Wesleyan
Conservatory ufter spending the fall
holidays with their parents here.
Mrs. George P. Donaldsdri, of Tif·
ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don·
alrl;on Monday. SlIe was enroute
home from Charleston, S. C., where
she visited her son, George Jr., a stu·
dent at The Citadol.
Mr. arid Mrs. Eddie Wade And son,
Eddie, of Parrot, ahd Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Joinor, of Elberton, were week.
cnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean An­
derson, and attended the funeral in
Savannah of Mrs. Eva Crawford Sack,
aunt of Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Joiner.
Quality Foods at Lower Prices!
Phone 248 ••• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ••• We Deliver
SUGAR, 5·lb. bag 25c CHOICE MEATS VEGET1\BL�
PET or CARNATION 8e
--
--
'Mn.K, taU can Round or Loin
Georgia
-
STEAKS I,b.25e
Snap Beans, lb. Be
MOTHER'S COCOA 14c2 Lb. BOlli !:lutter Beans, lb. lOe
SALT or MATCHES 5e Chuck Georgia3 for STEAK Lb.20c Squash, lb. 8e
OLEO : 2 Pounds 25c LurS'e
STEW BEEF' Lb. 15' Celery, stalk
8c
STARCH Box 3c - Large
Palace BrCaItfast .Lettuce, head 8e-
CATSUP 1'4·oz. 8c BACON Cello, 25e Large Bunchbottle wrap Carrots 8c
FRUIT CAKE n1:ATERIAL' Pan
-
J,UST ARRIVED!
Tender
Full 32·oz. quart jar SAUSAGE" i
, 15C OKR4, lb. lOe
25c ILb..PEANUT BUTTER .. TURNIP-OOLLARD
This Year's GUN SHELLS
Skinless All-Meat .. ·
, Greens, bunch lOe
At'Last Year's .Pricesl WIENERS Lb. 20c ONIONS, 2 lbs. 9c
Domino CIGARETTES 25c Smoked Bell2 )iacka�es
,
. ,M;.A.GNOLIA SAUSAGE 10e
Peppers, 2 for 5e
Lb. Green ..
..BI1JTER 3ge Cabb�g.e, � Ibs. 'l5eLb. Fresh
'M*XWELL HOUSE OYSTERS t Pint 25c Irish
. COFFEE Lb.29c
Potatoes, 4 Jbs. lOe
FAT Grapefruit, 6 for 25c
Figaro 'MEAT- SMOKE 89c BACK Lb.l0c
5c EACH
. Quart jug ":"�M_O�� doz. _ l5c.� --::;:
LARD
e
CANS $100 'Fresh Fish!
Florida Sweet
3 for ORANGES, doz. l5c
MIUACLE WHIP 23c LargePint·· ...;, - '.i'omatoes, lb. lOc,
HEINZ BABY m * 'F*SgHd'PRif't
N,,*'om
FOQD 3 cans for 20c S�um�n'� ���� Gm��fJVANILLA WAFERS 15cQne pound .boll:
TaIl Phone �48 }'ree D.eliver7
"
AtMON
"
.. ['7e;;i'm'," .
r".
'...
SUNDAY SCHOOL FISH FRY
J. p. Redding entertained the mem­
bers of his Sunday School class, sIX­
teen-year-old boys of the inte:'f)
dillte department of the Baptist Sun­
-day school, 'and 'their datos with. a
delightful fish fry Friday evening at
Lake View.
I Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Redding, John Ford Mays and
Helen Marsh, John Darley and Julie
Turner, Buddy Barnes and Cannell
Cowart, Arnold Anderson and Vivian
Waters, and Junior Poindexter.
,
�ilccl1o�JEA��W_
. .
JD)JP�J���
j
.
'
'.1 �,
SPARKLING BRAND NEW
FALL STYLES SELECTED
FROM OUR REGULAR
STOCK'l,. ..y
�..
110
7;J©o(/(/
Formerly Sold for $8.95 I...... J.
TAKE ADVAN1AGE OF TlUS', ,:�,.,.
TIMELY MID-SEASON DRESS : i·;. ,•.
SALE. YOU'RE', SURE
., T (i)" '.":0. ,,;
WANT SEVERAL OE TllE�Et·
'.
.�:;::.:
FLATTERIN:G STYLES
,
. �
"
�®1t1t®IT" IIJ)IT'®��®� �Lillrw�1t�lIil�ll�nnj,.·
�®cd1Lillcc®cd1
......
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons'. '
.'
TEN YEARS AGO
Friends rergret to learn of the
quite serious condition of John L .
Johnson, prominent citizen of States­
boro, following a stroke which he
sustained a day or tVto ago.
Visiting his' daughter, Mrs. Barney
A. Daughtry, at Fort Bragg, N. C.,
he was retlUning home by train, ae.
i!ompanied by his wife, when she ob­
nerved that he had become suddenly
ill. After receiving treatment at the
next station, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
completed their journey, arriving in
Statesboro early Wednesday morn.
ing.
Mr. Johnson Jives on South Main
street, though he is engaged in busi·
ness at Regi�ter. He is one of the
county's most: substantinl citizens.
! BACKWATtD LOOK I
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 19, i931
First District P.·T. A. Con.ference
held in Statesboro Saturday; Mrs.
Lawrence J. Kelly, Savannah, newly
elected president, presided.
Local churches. will take religious
census Sunday; comRlittce represent.
ing churches participating; consists
of Kermit Carr, B. H. Ramsey� and
·1tenry Ellis.
. .'
Editors of the First Congressional
District will be gu�sts of the Cham­
ber of Commerce at lunchecn here
Monday; the public is invited to at.
tend the dinner.
.South Georgia Teachers will meet
. Millen Athletic Club in a gume hers
lit 3 :00 o'clock this afternoon; Millen
team comprises ex-college and prep
football stars who have played this
season without losing a game.
Rev. O. S. Wilson, pastor of the
Swainsboro Methodist church, met
i,nstant death in an automobils ac.
cident at Intereectlon of Parrish and
North Main streets Tuesday morn.
ing; was enroute to .annual confer.
enbe in Sasannah. �
Social eventa of the ·week: Ace
High club entertained Friday after­
noon by Miss Carrie Lee Davis ; U.D.
'C. m�t Thursday afternoon at home
·of M,·s. Fred T: Lanier; Mrs. Allen
Mikell entertained Friday q.Pl'ling
�
in horior .of Mr�. Bartow Flatlger, a
•• 1 recent bnde; M.ss Marion Shuptrine
IOL,. nd Harold Shuptrine entertained at
oyster roast.
. TWENTY YEARS AGO
.From Buliqch Times, Nov_ 17, 1921
. John Crumley, age 70, died Sunday
at his home in the Blitch district.
had been' ill several months.
'
Rev. T. M. Ch.ristian, pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church, leaves
Monday to attend conference at Tif.
ton,
W. L. Hall, county game warden,
stated that he had a list of persons
charged with vtolating the game
laws, to be presented to the next
grand jury.
Miss Ethel McDaniel, of Collins,
became the bride of Rufus A. Moore,
Brooklet, in a ceremony performed
Sunday by the bride's father, Rev.
S. A. McDaniel.
Frank B. Lee, native of Bulloch
county who has been employed with
the Standard Oil Company in Texas
for several years, is visiting his sis­
ter, Mrs. L. W. Armstrong.
• Social events of the week: Little
Miss Jean Pigue celebrated her birth­
day at the hom� ot her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pilrue; Miss Grace
Jerine Laniel' and Sollie, Olliff Pree­
torius . wefe'" united in· martiage� at
the home of Judge E. D. Holland, who
officiated; parties in honor of Miss
Marian Foy, 'bride.elect, were given
'by Mrs. Gordon Mays, by Misses
Sybil Williams, Arleen Zetterower
cnd Evelyn Wood, and by Mrs. Ed.
.
win. Groover; Miss Marian May Foy
and :Dightenby Bruce Olliff were
united in marria:ge at the home of the
bride's parents; Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo.
(STATESB�RO NEWS-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
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WOULD LIKE HAVE I-Banks Required Have
I
PROBLEM SOLVED 2:": �t��:���:!:
today and ..-ilI also be closed neat
Thunday, this In ob&ervanu of the
�ouble Thanksgiving schedule.
!
Attorneys had a,h-tae.l banking
ofOcials that the proclamation of
.the president designating lAlda)' as
a legal holida)" was ell'ecUve 80 far
as tranaasctinj( busln..... 'was eon­
eerned, and that the proelamation
of the governor as to next Thurs­
day is equaily elrectiv_ whatT
Buslness on either day would be
subject to qu""tion. The banks are
closing both days.
EXPLAINS HIS VOTE
-_
Take Charge At Home PR�IDENT LIm'
WORKING GROUPS
The first and most urgent
need of our government is to
take charge of its own business.judge. MeCroan Has Carried I
An Ubsolved Mystery For
Almost Half Century
Committees From CJuuaher
Important as it is that there Of Comm'eree Announeed .A'
shall be a decent world in which Tuesday's Regular Dinner
to live-a world in which our As the flrst step toward the ,.111"..
sister nations shall be respect- activity under the teentl,. orpnJs­
able and law-abiding neighbors ed personnel, President oIke IIlnko­
-far 'more important to us of
vitz at Tuesday's mid-day luncheoD
the United States is that our na�ed comml,ttplls,
for the vanolla
'U duties. .
own affairs shall be returned to Following the dinner, the lteerin�
the properly authorized forces and membershfp commltteel were as­
of government. sembled in joint conference and It;
was planned to gin immediately a
We are not going to waste campaign for membership renewala.
time pointing fingers at those It WIIS decided to leave the aDll�l
who have bro�ght us to the dues at the present fee, � per an­
present moment through neglect num,
with the membershfp goal ••t;
to do things which were long
at 150 for the year.
A complete list of the commlttoea
Fire. at 2 o'clock this morning di<l PV'JlERSON �voo
.
ago necessary t assert the is as folloW'S:
extensIve damage to the Tea Po� �1 .IA) right of government to remain Steering Committee-Byron Dyer,
Gri!le, popul.ar eating Illace on E.as� REASON FO VOTE in
authorized hands. Those chairman', Hobson DuBole, Zack
MaIO street In the center of the cIty.
It had so far advanced when dis-' conditions got out of control
Henderson, W. D. Anderson, D. B.
covered that its cause was not defi- S H 0 largely through apparent com-
Turner, H. R. Christian. l
nite, but IIpparently the origin was ays e pposes Sending Membership
_ Hobson DuB 0 s e,
in the kitchen. American Boys To Death placence on the part of those in chairman,' Kermit Carr, Alfred Dor-
The private dining room near the Except in NatIon's Defense high places. Or maybe it was man, Lannle SI'mmons, Leodel CoI�
center of the building was badly
_
damaged about the walls, and the en- Washington, Nov. 15.-Bee ..use he fear!. Step by step authorized man,
C. P. Ollill', A. C. Bradley, J. E.
tire contents of the building were could not conscientiously support the government receded, and bushy-
McCroan.' .
practically destroyed, as well as
�I
.
damage to tbe building.
United States senate in its proposal browed Lewis and his un-Ameri-
Educational - Z. S. Hendenoll,
The Tea Pot Grille has been a po - to send American ships and American b' d h
chairman; J. H. Morrjson, F. T. La-
ular eating place in Statesboro for boys into the English Channel, the
can ngan s assumed c arge. nier, A. 0. Bradley, Hinton Booth.
the past several years, being located North Sea, the Mediterranean or oth-
It may have been dangerous Public Welfare _ Allen Lanier,
almost in the heart of the business
section. Having been closed for sev-
er zones of war, "and thus provoke then to have told them where to chairman;
Dr. John Maoney, Dr. J.
eral months, it was re·opened thirty incidents that can easily lead to· stop. It appears dangerous to-
H. Whiteside, Dr. Waldo Floyd, Dr.
days ago by J. J. Snipes, who came such dreadful disaster,'" Congress. daY-but' it is needful.
Ben Deal.
here from Register. Mr. Snipes I)ad man Hugh Peterson, of the First
Advertising�D. B. Turner, chair-
previously been in the caterinw bus 1- Wh t
' .
t tak t I
ness in Savannah. The building is Georgia dis,trict, says
he voted against a
ever 1 es 0 p ace man; Leodel Coleman, Emit L. Al5Ins,
the property of Fred T. Lanier. the neutrality amendments when the power
back in the hands of gov- Ker!l'it Carr, J. E. WililamlOn. ,
bill was ·before the house a few days ernment, ought to be done im-
New Industries - Alfred Dorman:
·FARMERS URGED · , ago. He was, the 'only Georgia memo mediately. There is nothing
chairman; Sam Strauss, Lannle, P.
, ber who voted against the measure.
Simmons, W. D. Anderlon, Fred W.·
EX·p"AND' PROGRAM I'll a statement regarding hil stand
more i�portant at this moment. Hodges.
. as the only' Georgia representative
You can't defend yourself from Marketing-Byron Dyer, cbairDtan1
to vote against revision of the neu. outside aggressi'on when there �. c. 8radley, Chas. E. Cone, Harr"
•
trality IIC.'t to permit tbe arming of are more traacherou8 forces in-
Cone. •
", J\m�ri�an 8h�P".ant!. s�nding 'them to sIde whleh 'are
-
stl'angllng yoU' �nte"alnhlg
- Z.. s... �.__
belhgerant ports, Congressman Peter- with d th-rk d
. c�alrman; GiJb�tt Cone, Sidney t..
son declared, "I know that tbe moth.
I
a ea I e an conscience- mer, Gordon Franklin, Hoke S. Brun- .
ers and fathers of the First Congres.
less grasp of the throat. Make son. \
sional District of Georgia didn't want John L.
Lewis relel\se that Highway-J. L. Renfroe, ehalrinan;
their poys to die in foreign land. or grasp! .
Dr
..
R
..
J. Kennedy, Fred dod••,
to lie in unmarked soldiers'; graves I ., .
Glenn S. Jen'nings, J. L. Matbews•.
in the foreign steppes of Siberia the
Whatever It takes to make Legal-lIlnton 800th, ehalnn'an;
mudd}':' morasses of Europe or' the him do it, ·do jt NOW! Fred T. Lanier,
11.. M. Deal.
scon!hing sand8wept wastes of the
National and Home Defenae-T. J.
Sahara d.•sert until preponderent evi, ANNUAL TURKEY SALE
Morris, chairman; Fred W. Hodges.
dence shows that such is necessary to
.
HELD HERE SATURDAY
Dr. John Mooney, Dr. A. J. Moone,.
the defense of our country and to the The annual co.operative turkey sale
liberty, happiness, freedom and pro- will be held Saturday, November 22,
teCtion of our pe'o'p1e." with Ralph Moore being the 8UCCe88-
The full statement of Congressman ful bidder. Turkeys will be 22 cents
Pe.�erson folIows: . per pouhd exeept· for toms over 15The PlUldellt, III a message to gounds, which wiII be 2'11. cents per
.�ongress on October 9, directly reo pound.
.
quested that congress amend the neu.. Mr. Moore states that he wants
See P'ETERSON, page 3 some colored hens at 15 cent. per
pound. This sale will be held at Foy
Brothers gin' an West Main street
from 8:00 a. in. to 3:00 p. m.
The question which we are about
to submit here¥,ith is not intended
to reveal any intimati'on as to the
age of BulIoch county's very efficient
ordinary Judge McCroan. That is
a matter which he has' sod of guard.
ed both by word and act. If you ask.
ed �m the direct question, he'd be
evasive; if you tried to judge by his
I'DOks, you'd faii short of the ma,'k.
He looks like fifty, but he's older
than that.
Friends generully al'e not aware
that Judge McCroan, in his very
early youth, was ,mayor of the town
of Bartow nearly 50.years ago. Those
who know him now BTe cel'tain of one
fact-if he Was mayor then, he was
a good one.
But Mack was talking a few days
ago with a group of friends and he
gave expression to a question that
has been in his mind since that Bar.
tow era a half century ago. Mack
said he was employed in a rather ex.
tensive mercantile business of the
nature so comm'on in the olden days.
Several other young men whose
names he called were working in the
same place, and the proprietor ,im.
posed upon the. youngsters the neces.
sity to protect his business day and
night. To the latter end, sleeping
quarters were provided in a shed
room adjoining the store, and at least
one of the clerks, armed to the teeth,
was required to, sleep .�here every
night.
, Mack went out visiting one evening
��d �ame back to thr. sto'l.'around
mldlllght and went to his 'oodroom.
As he w'as .prep�ring to retire, had
h,is shoes off and ,tood in the center
of the room when suddenly there
shone a ray of light from somewhere
so glaring' that the floor was lighted
up as bright as day; he even saw and
. Witli a favorable outlOOk for prices
counted his toes, which were all for food and
reed crops and livestock,
there; �nd theh as suddellly the light Bulloch county farmers can well af.
disappeared. He sought to ascer- for to expand their operations
for
tain the source from which it ,came, 1942 in peanuts, hogs, cattle,
for
but there was .no explanation. There market and the necessary reem.
for
was not a sound, and in' a moment finishing out these livestock, Wesley
everything was in darkness. Mack's W. Moore, FSA supervisor,
declared
hair stood up as straight as if he at the Farm Bureau mee·ting· Friday.
had seen a ghost. He wasn't afraid
. Mr. Moore IlPinted out that the de.
of ghosts, he said, but he was rather fense boards had asked
that local
reluctant to meet one alone in the farmers'expand in these lines to help
middle of the night. He called, but meet the emergency. The supervisor
no aMwer. He reaUzed' that ghosts expressed the belief that farmers
don't hurt anybody, but Mack feared would not only be doing thei. 'part
something-"was"abllijt, to l make ·;,him . toward. national. 'defense, by planting
hurt himself-and' it might be a I more food and feed crops but would
ghost. be adding to their own ine'ome
duro
It may have been a prowler hidden ing the next three or four years.
under the bed, to be sure; but what The production of ample food crops
sort of light was it?· N!), it wasn't will also aid in imprOving the diet,
a flashlight, because that was before Mrs. Lucile Holleman, Georgia
Pow­
the day of flashlights. A pilferer Wl. er Company home economist, pointed
der the bed couldn't· have a lantern: out at the meeting. Mrs. Holleman
it wasn't an aurora borealis. Then passed out a score card on the foods
what was it that scared McCroan so that a person should eat to be the
b"dly that night' that he has never best balsnced died known today. The
forgotten it?
.
some 75 present scored an average
If any of our readers believe in of 84 per cent out of
a possible 100
gh'osts, and will certify to him that per cent. The lack of milk ,ana vege.
that is a way they have of scarring tables ·!.vere the factors that brought
the living daylights out'en a young the score down.
man in a country store at midnight, Fred Blitch, president of the or­
then Judge McCroan will be glad to ganization, announced that member.
have the, explanation submitted. ships of 79 farmers were turned
in
From StateBOOro News, Nov. 22. 1901 No, that wasn't ·why he threw up
at the meeting.
Darwin Franklin has resigned his his job mayoring rn the town of Bar.
-----....:..------
position \vith the South Side Grocery A ed C·t. P
and will take charge of his father's' �w, no� by_8. Ion? shot; he just de· g J lzen
asses
farm neal' Clito. c.ded
he d come to BuI(och county and Aft Lo '111
Ben Brannen, attending the fair in take a bigger job, and that's what
er ng' ness
Savann�h, was severely injured wh.en he has now as judge of the court of
he receIved a blow on the head In- .
.
tended for another man. I '"dmary of Bulloch county.
Last Sunday afternoon at Parrish D' h
�:- -.-
Miss Lanier and Lige Durden wr,re
Ie w en J may, I want It sa.d
united in malTinge; Mr. Durden nas that I always plucked a
thistle and
large mill interests at that place. planted a ftower, where I tlrought a
.
Charles Anderson presented the ed- flower wo lid grow.
ltor wltb a fine watermelon last week
which he fO\lnd growing in his cane WAS THIS YOU?patch; printers enjoyed it very much.
This has been a "red letter" week Moaday you were in your hus_'
in the cotton market; prices have run band's store dressed in a brown
as higli a.16 cents (this is sea is- and yeDow plaid buttoned down
Ian); one bU!I'er predicta
.
prices will the front with brown buttons.' ,You
go to 2ii- cents befq e Christmas. wore a yellow sweater and brown
W. J, �Jooding Jr. and C. W. Par· oxfords. Your eyes are blue and
. ker haye organized under' the firm' your hair haa a natural.. curl. Both
name of. the Statesboro Lumber Com- your boys are talented.
pany and will put up a lafge saw mill If the lady descrii!ed will call at
near ';limps; .they hliy�' recently
I
the Times office sh� will finil two
bought large tract. of lilnber from free tickets to the picture "MH.
"Charles Preetorius." lion Dollar Baby," showing today
Lon, a smallpostoffice in tbe tipper, and Friday at Georgia Theatre. It
'-. ·edge of the IlIiUnty, had a rusb of is a picture which is lure to please.
'busll\�1I' laaL",eek when ona Savan· Wateh next week for. new clue.
.nah liqi�'\t-l'i'.'!i�r mailed ten thous- The lady described last week
�I!quor.'·offi!�a;s. there; th"�.�4"; __w,ab Mrs .• J,o_h.._Lanier, .who. _�.
eeflatlo,!, feel paid the' postmaster tended the sbow,Thllrsday II1te!'.
more �ljan he had received for the noor. and saw "Week Jilpd in Ha-
, Gtire past ye.Ar'� work. vaaa," which she Il4ld ,she liked.
SERIOUS BLAZE IN
BUSINESS CENTER
Fire at 2 :00 This Mornitlg
Does Grave Damage To Tea
Pot Grille Eating Place
Favorable Outlook For
BeUer Prices For Fann
Products During Ned Year
T�IRTY YEARS 'AGO
From Bulloch ,Times, Nov. 22, 1911
Mrs: Mary Hartis A�mour, greatest
woman orator in America, wili ,speak
in the court house Monaay afternoon
at 2 <I'clock and in the evening at
7:30.
Miss Bertha Lee and Brooks Mikell
will be married at 2 :30 this after­
noon at the home of the bride's par.
ents, ¥r. and Mrs. Dan G. Lee.
Tbe �lnarriage of Francis B. Hunter
and Mrs. Terah Brannen was sol­
emnized Thursday evening at the
home of the officiating minister, Rev.
J. F. Eden.
Joe Woods, four times 'c'onvicted
of the murder of Wink Mikell, must
serve his life sentence, the courts
having refused to interfere with the
last conviction.
Remer H. Groover and Miss Fannie
Rigdon, 6f Statesboro, were malTied
by Recorder John Schwarz in Savan­
nah yesterday'; attendants were Rob.
ert L. Colding Esq. and Sgt. J. J.
Deignan.
There will be no scramble for the
office of mayor in the election to be
helli/on the first Saturday in Decem.
bel)._May'or J. A. McDougald, having
. changed his decision, will offer for
re·elaction and will be unopposed.
Co,tton prices remain about as for
several days-14 to 20. cents for sea
island and 6 to 9 II. for upland; total
receipts on the local market aggre·
ga� 4,100 bales sea island and, 8,400
upland.....
FoRTY YEARS AGO
Teachers To Play
Final Home Game
Statesboro Ladies
�ing Needle Work
The Blue Tide of Georgia Teacher.
Coliege will make their firlial home
appearance of the 1941 sealOn here
tomorrow . (Friday) afternoon at
3: 15 on the Teachers' field when the,.
meet the Tigers of South Georgia
College, . Douglas.
The Teachers and South Georgia
played an early season game In
which the Tigers won 7 t!I o. How­
ever, since that game the Profenors
have shown more drive and spirit
and for the first time this fall will
have a starting line·up of regul�.
Joe Feaster and Lloyd Braden, who
have been ou� most of'th fail with
injured knees, will see service Fri­
day..
John Dunn, guard; Theron Anglin;
guard, and O'Neal Gave,. back, wiU
be playing their final g.alJle for TO
this week. Ali three ot these boys
have been outstanding. during the'
years they have been .on. tl\e Pr�fs'
squad.
As a contribution toward assistance
for our British friends, Statesboro
ladies have been busy for some time
with needles and thread in making
articles of wearing apparel. Especial
credit has been· given to one of the
more elderly ladies, Mrs. \Y. M. Al­
dred, who specializes in knitting an.
klets and wristlets.
•
. The ladies of the Dames Club are
making up fifteen kits for th.! use of
American soldiers now engaged in
defense work. These kits are de.ired
to be completed and forwarded to
Washington not later than December
1st, to be used IlS Christmas gifts.
Each kit contains small diary, pencil,
jacknife, comb, note book, envelopes,
shaving' Cl'eam, deck of cards, needles
and thread and five U. S. postcards.
Persons interested in procuring these
,
. kits or making a contribution to pro.
After an illness which had confined vide for one, should apply to Mrs.
him to his home for the ,past year or
longer, before which he had been in _R_o_b_e_rt_F_._D_o_n_a_ld_s_o_n_J_r_. _
feeble condition for several years,
J. G. Brannen, aged 86, died Wednes· Ivanhoe Club To
day afternoon at the residence of Mr.
The ladies of Statesboro who con.
and Mrs. C. M. Anderson, with whom Have Annual Dinner
tributer] their time and energy last
he has made his home. The Ivanhoe Club will h ld 't
week toward the cleaning up of East
Interment will be in Bethlehem
0 • san· 'Side cemetery have made consider.
church �emetery thL, afternoon at
nual Thanksgiving meeting Thurs· able progress toward that end, but
3:30, with Lanier's Mortuary direct- day,
November 27, W. A. Groover, have not yet completed their
under.
ing, foUowinR' services which will be community leader, announces. Mr.
taking. �hey insist. �t all persons
conducted by Elders W. R. Wilkerson G d h f' f
who are mterested m Improvmg the
and Pat Bird. Pallbearers will he his
roover state t at rlCnds 0 the appearance of the cemetery shall give
grandsons, Perman Anderson, Aul-
members of the club are invited to co-operation at this time, either in
bert Brannen, F. M. Brunnen, O. C.
attend the meeting, which will start work of by proxy.
Banks, Harold Akins and Emerson atrout 11 a. m. The Thanksgiving
------:.-..::.....---�---
Woodrum. ·dinner., such as the club has atways
Deceased is survived by five daugh- had, will be served at noon.
ters and six sons. The daughters are
Mrs. C. M. Anderson and Mrs. D. O. The [vanhoe Club started (hi
re".
Bank., Statesboro; Mrs. William lure 0 the organ'ization in lli32. The
Woodrum, Millen; ·Mrs. F. B. Swin· club was organi�ed in July of that
.on, Baxley, and_Mrs. L. A .. Akins,
Barnesville; 80ns, J. L. Brannen, Reg-
year. There were some 25 farpilies
i;,ter; . I. A, Brannen, .Pulaski'; J. S. in the club originally
but due to va­
and ''IN. L·.·Brannen, 'Metter; J. A. rious reason. there are only. fifteen
.
Some folks say tlilc world is going
.Bx:an,ne!,. Portal, and O..J,. Brannen, 'families' in the organization today.. lo. the dogs, but if the dogs
are as
Statesjioro; two brothers, J. H. and . .
•
. ,
."
'.P: 'il. 'Brannen, Statesboro, arid one
These famille. wru:e members of lobe 'sml'rt as w.e t�1nk they are they
sister, ·M"",. Mallie. Denmark, .flortat� c!J,lb.,when' ·\t.,w.....organized.'. '. I
won't acc�p� it•.
PROMINENT CITIZEN
HAS SLIGHT STROKE
Hundreds of Doves
Hamper Light Lines·
A fat dove is nice enough in jts
place, Cleo Miles, Excelsior REA
superirtendent declares; but wh'eu'
a hundred or so big fat doves rest·
at one time between two poles o'n,
the primary line af the REA and
sway it down to the secondary line,
,
trouble begins.
Mr. Miles was in Stateslloro :recent.-
CEMETERY WORK
NOT YET COMPLETED
